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within three month-.? i» 
with;u three month*. 1 *.% 
I r the on«l nt the year..2 Ao 
will he <!i*rontinue.| unto all arr»-.»; 
e ti.l, e»eept at the ) ubh*hei*« option- 
or |ier«on wishing hi* pa|»er t.Unnu.1, nraat 
■ •li th»T«*4»f at the expiration »>f the term. 
ther pitunui noliee ha* U« n given or n*. t. 
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I hr I ll«x%«*rtl< liurrltan 
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Hancock Woolen Mills 
< >rln n«I. 'I i». 
\ : :inMit « ! 1 *n. v »oimm«. of 
r. ut *>t' !«*• an.! -jaalttle* •uitai.l. lor Ihi* 
*• tour At the Mill which i 
: cto-Aj t *T r».n. or xchangc i• 
" N »I. at i-»-a«oiial be rate* 
.. ira !•■ ai 1 other, are e® retail} i«>v je.l te 
-1«*< t *or *4*4* and parwiUe home Industrie* 
V.l.ir.*., ,lt>. «N K WOOI.ll> til.. 
OrUwal, Me. 
« H %«* I Kl KKII.I.. 
Life. Fire. Merioe and Accident 
I iwuran<*4* Airrnt. 
• •Mew I'i'TI IIV HM»i K. Ulawank. Mr. 
I £T“ Thu do*!1*! examination of t!.« financial 
Hi**rtof the « KBpatur* r« j r**** ntrul at Ihi* 
V rn > i* !• *ir« ♦!. 
w mini i«»r r* -j« i»» •• xuu.rs 
*t. \g- ntfc »n L'h rai tcnas and rmjH.od. 
ru *nli,»tni. 40ti 
PETER i STEPHEN THACHER. 
i ounx’llors ami Attorneys at Law. 
14 Pemberton Square. 
Hoston, \lllSsSs. 
2*tt I 
II. Iv. 1IAWIX 
Allorui-i itl I w 
i»kti:hh' hiak'k, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
f •.! at* *. >>n g.\*n the tin* Ht-.ai 
Raferw by peraueatoo to 
r. Jotah H. Drummond. Portland. 
John 4 Prior*. g*n,:>r 
M Eujone Hate Ellsworth 
\. r. in i<\ 11 a >i. 
Attorney and i ouiivrllor al l.a%%. 
7r jflven taking l »e- 1 M 
.arc % 
IV. dmnt^d to the 
j-r- -i.* t:. thr •«*(} : II*:, k 
**b Mala Mrroc, 
l.LI.'-Worth Mr 
.1 V<OI* SAWYKII, 
»trit» .Hiairr 
Irrmonl. ■ I:in...<k In.. Maine. 
4 c,.|* promptly artende • to 
\V. I\ JOY. 
Ifiorttry and i oun^ellor :ii 
1 ill.-worth. Muiiio. 
> M' i.;. n j.ji ! I,, ■ L; xt\ < .« 
<•*? c irr II. nr U f...i».*f. ^ . _•? 
I>K. I.. \V. llOlKiUINS, 
»LL«aonni *iwi»e. 
If /» mrrrJmtf. h f w*». %#wr# 
llrdiirii on IIaromL felrrrl. 
farther v t-ce I »r Hod«rk an t* t *.n 1 
1 «*'b « <\ « p u *.«■ j. ut on pro!. »*iou^t 
*rti. l*> m «r: 1. 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
■»lt. If. CREKLEl 
u tr....v ant: •;;!»• •• 1 th* < Men* «>i 
-rtL ar. vicinity, that he »ur< I*r.t *cu, 
n Um practice of Dentistry at tfce «fel stand. 
V Ihn;. tt'- It 4. Main -1 w here !.« a .It In 
«*i! 1 t. a. w nee *, th* sersi* * of a 
4|h-(UI 11 tend on 
treatment and pmertation <«1 the 
\*lural Trrth 
..*■ •.. .u thr Teeth f «-t. if jwr-. n* 
y ’. Cf Ti'i >rm and Nitrous 1 *\ .« «o**. ad- 
A et. r* tur extra, tmu U cll 
f% ifkaoul Pal*. 
He u ::.1 a!-o -tate ti>ai he ha* the • irlu.irr 
-'i in i* oaairv >.i u in jr Du. **tt«a* * * w 
't f.i Hot* ot roaalrurt njr plate for artificial t»-» it. 
u» 1 in the Penn*> ivanxa Cetii. gi l*» h 
..I '9Ver\ 
All Hark Harranlrd. 
1 * worth April 2-1. IsTO. lit] 
J OR D AN STCL ARK. 
HOUSE CARPENTERS snd Joiaer*. 
iif.f.siroMrif. .».«».r»r 
Al! kinds of bn Id in* done by the day or rnn- 
tr.v : t c beat manner and at reasonable pr; 
IL, male rtai ••! rrery de*cnpli«>n 
lsrni*d.e 1 '|»rcn. attention devote*! to 
tr 4* b.an-, a,* c.S' at. 'U*. Ac. 
Thank!ul t»r pa«t far ora, we hope by fair deal* 
ar,*! str*ct attention to business, to merit 
cral patr^aatfc :c the taturr. 
W \ J*)BI>AN, 
L. C LARK 
KU*.worth May 2. !«TI. tllb 
MlUDLETuX’S HOTKETCOKN -Uhl.I. 
EH. 
\gt*ni woute'l m < very Cvuutv in the l 
M W1:• :• » I’ «*krt «orn -h* ilcr pat*- nt«*4 
<-T>* It *br*i.w ail tie* '»fc«»ri and ran ue u*ed 
mi out wi.i laat K*r year*. Retail p-ice.a* t>. J v\'u«» raaie U» Agent*. AS cents. Territory mt 
MIDDLETON AU. 
Hf Ham?burg, I*a 
< Ivfiterand Hating Sitloou. 
J. w COOMBS. rRopRnrroR. 
I,KTEH8‘ BLOCK, 
>rner ol Mai* 4 'Tiri MkUTt, ► i.L*»"K!n 




Ijarmg .rcfaaw-4 the exclusive right to use j 
Adams Patent Graining Machine in 
Ellsworth, 
I am prepared to do all kind* ot Draining. **r,p- 
ie* nature a<oorataly. 1 ran do m -re Draining 
ir. two hours with Oi:- Machine than ran »*c done 
u. me lay by haul. shop east end of linen Riv- 
er bridge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
HiUworth. Sent. 4th. 1869. W 
GEO. P. CLARK ft CO,. 
Hhip KtrmArrt AT Ammtmmimmimm •Verrhaal*. 
State St., Boaton. 
FreirM* and Charter* pr^ea red Veeeeb 
bought and sold Insurance effected Be. 
Aural- for the I nto it Fewer (attain*- 
Particilhr-aUetllion given to the sale at Spar*, 
piU Brick. Har. Hard and Soft Wood, Slabs, 
Edging:-. A- on Eastern account. 
aw CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 
iioeioc. July 5. le"l 
A NEW SET OF TEETH FOR 
SIN.N0. 
MW CALL ON DR.OSGOOD ud eee 
^W^^^^Rlbe new Celluloid Baee tor Artlfl. ta I 1 ‘X^^^^Teetb. He 1. patting up full upper 
or nmler aate aC teeth the ffa t> _ 
It 1. bighlT rerem mended by the Profceeiou, and 
tbe trial will OUST TOU NOTHIN <i if nut aa 
(oud or better than an tbe Rubber Baae. A Ml 
lu be made and perftseUy Sited to the month in 
rout roc* to aa hours. 
Office in Granite Block. 
KUaworth, duly M. UTI. 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
***** l or IU«iu.t mii«I |.<mrll, |s)| 
FARES ARD FREIGHTS REDUCED 
ONLY $3.00 TO BOSTON. 
THKI.A Tup* i-kh U kt a 
■ * « 'MUUIIH.I , .. K„, 
H .1 , || >.|;l h 
.. 1 i' *\. |La II.1.1.1 ... 
tmim.Ai ii » M |„„, „ 
■i■ tan mf*. 
1 " !-»r sb.| tfttenwo.halr 
*. a.<i «I.*v -. At It) .. .... |* vj 
» ir. !niia IUI J..I, Hauj|a1. n. »n.| AA ii.u-rport. A- 
r- ■ —i. *4 £ 
I neAll. TAM 1IB. \fl (.•.•worth, April ii. 1*71 ;1j; 
I In* 4 >l«l 1 «»f l^ini*, 
B**tw»*rB kllfHerti) s,'*l foil land ■id o>«rn bu»iBc»* for tin* iriMMi at om*e. v» ith (he g< ><al 
N. )..h.o mt% 'Kw.vkmv I*! ||» * * V 
Maatrr. an! Mlh'nv" I > i.raat Master. ■■nu .iih.u. |, ..| ih.- i,. 
it.a rfuiiir** tbr f■ t;rr *#*21*011. 
• #' F.t frrijrht appU » -tptaina on l-.ard 
'^"1^ \ I * ► M.n.f i.wortn. N 1 MI LI I U. I’ortlaul 
I '• **»>!. Marcia 7.1*71. tf to 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET. 
%% *11 hr RM mm Hr b< 
•»r«w I lUwonli and Portland 
rwrla la Hr *|>rtaa. Hr 
I*Jll*lil»| Nt'li. *j£ t~n |>||. 
'**T " P W OuDAKU, to run rrjfjilsrlr, 
* »' irk 'patch. a fair rharr ,,i ihr Portland 
an I tlaw rth frrjjrhtlnjf t* • •lp1tnd Prompt r..-.* a-.’ «ar.-ffc]tir». a»rur«*d t.» *>h:t»t*T K- 
'> * " M WiU \t alrr Mr.rl 
>ko. w. Time a< t KATin 1-1 \Kh, A fiartimrrr. 1’ortiand. or th«- t aptaiu 
I Ankiul for pa-t taior», it i* bo|nM the T«*ir 
f ai " t? Mnnuicr. ha»r a -;.a:« of tbr | ’ortlaa«I buMnni. 7*1 j 
o. r. iiYviuimi 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lai, 
OULAND.MAINE, tfal j 
hr. OSGOOD’S 
I H:\TAI. \OTICE! 
* n u |)ralUtry ike everything else 
ir.r ut new 1-trrfiM I or the i!,..*trry 
Ha' bad neaHr nineteen ir»f* i.'nde •*i.i.al 
»‘i d. h 1 hat*- n 1 >..Mo(lh« M.nu 
'"I *W numm»ui In* :. U and pat*•* » 111' :*. : past few years been o‘ ».-i 
"i I n Hire a* much a* p«*«d :> t.. rr- 
C-*1 b« which BOW admit* nj ] v-*tnjr 
1 «■•'« attention U» it, 1 an. prepar'd t< 
Defy Compelilion 
*u :i f lieatai s«i< « or 
txYu ices: 
l 1 and a>l »t» ntal material. in iar»» 
(uabu..( • an*' i..u- i. U;*n any Ik i.u-t :u j ► .u M.i I xu afford t do *-•-■ 
.»«• * »- a ..tur mav «»fT< r. 
1 iu. ,iepai.ltv fi'« tnv patient* the U i*« fit 
■1 i*U roproi ciueaU jTArtl a !e 
\ha. -tin a ..Mi c&lractln* Toth, 
Po-itiic-l) W ilhoul Pain. 
»■’ *• inlur' the Patient. 
\ rUBr tai leeli. i.i*viU.i imi IU iatnl and u..»l 
In til <lr tf.M e»l willMliil (v»v 
!'• rt »*U»fa« tea e«l it. all -« 
I ll uif aler. i»tBci ia Oraa'.u Pd — VLuu -t. 
k. II «• 1 .«***•,« M .|. 
K t I** M 
< rrv iiotkl. 
r- ha* taken the H«-u -« r* *».* a- •»' > W. HALE. a* b » 
■» 1 -in : baa r« fitted a-ni r. iuri5i-t **d i. 
-(. rmina Uul it ill »rn e* a « w 
> .* ihen lore rkmtrnr 1 it tt* < 11 \ 
d’'li I- -met aurstios t«» bu-mr*- u u. 
n ine w rt and clerk*, ami w.:h u 
1 and xp e-! b-.*l.*-i »o Iona a i.uir |.» 
; t.tkr -a.-e ol U.at department. ! » 
t an l »«*■• let a dv»*»d *har. 
N | tin* will be ar« t. 
•* tb.e Ji us* a la' r.te with the trav* .. 
[•a idle 
H 'rr; » m tn the hou»e is neatly (tainted 
ar;»« !U d and furm«h« • 
W IIM.I.IV, Proprietor. 
Ort. lJth 1*C0. *Itl 
FALSE ALARM. 
€ IT1 IMOK BTOfil still live*. Knfbl 
all "'rr. Idil and Winter Muck ot 
IMHVTS uml SIIOKS 
received. and will be Bull lower Ibas aat aa* 
otlser store n the '•late o: Maine 
A. ». ATIU.KTOV 
E. -worth, Sept. 7, lfiTl. lilt 
JJOI>K PAl'EK. 
:iooo Koiu Uoiimi* l*i»|m*i* 
Jutt received at J. A. Ilu.ns, al-o a fine 
assortment of 
Winaow Shades and Borders. 
Tl»e public are invited to call and examine 
before pcnha»inK eliewhfre. All l*:n^r 
troujfbt at my Store trimmed free of harjfe. 
J. A. HALE, 
Main St., JMlBworth. Maine. tfl— 
RIDEOUT k LORD, 
Ship Ituilders »n<l Chundlern. 
DIU I KS IS 
abip **tor«« and brorrrira, 
-.mv- 
Krtiphts |>r*«'ure<i free of Communion. 
G<*H»S DELI TE REP FREE OF CHARGE. 
<>. B. UlDEOCT. ( 
OEo. W. Lord. S CALAIS. ME. 
It IS 
I*. 1 >ni ton, 
COUNSELLOR ATLAW. 
€• K.f.Ff FE fVf.O#M. 
ELLS won Til, Maint. 
I*, s. CommiMioDer for M.uuc Uitlrict. 
*:if 
\Yhi. FranklinStsavcy 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
SCHWARTZ BLOCK, WRSTMARKET sQLARK, 
iitf ItARGOK M AIRE. 
Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement 





at hi. .tare-house on Water Street, near Walts 
Biaeksmith shop. LK\ 1 W hlttlKK, 
ElWvortk, June It, 19T1- AU 
FISHERMEN! 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
MAXLFACTFBED BY 
WX. K ROOFER A SONS, 
aw Send for Price-Ll»t.J BALTIMORE, Md, 
Ijearit 
HOUSE LOTS, Ac.. FOB SALE ON 
SEASONABLE TERMS. 
THE aubeeriber had tom Terr drairablt House Lota tor tale, elefiblj (Boated. and 
at raaaonable prices. For particular. Ac- 
call on him at any time. B.Uen7,Jr. 
,a la worth April *7. WT1. ITU 
P o 11 r it. 
4 
When Mary was a Lassie. 
A WAir. 
1 h«* jti£ -• n^. cx<'<'(‘<)inj>'|y 
a ,,i 1’ **,lT*'• *nn to u* ftoni ;» III\ *r, ri- 
* ■ I not to h.»v.« been 
" ’* » »> o iln,lli-.|i.hut(ln»|»|*4*.| »1 *\\ ii iu..|f tr«*m m'iii* ivlivri'. ||*m am 
oii« \ r Inanl or **«*<■»! anytiiinir 1 ik«* if.w«* 
"••niji t Ii Ii.ia ill tin* t4»n<lfnt4»«>i «• r 
Burn*. I»iif \\i* iicur ««»* it in print.— ( 11'Hthb, lUh'jum* M htztmf. 
Thr maph* trae* anr with r, 1 
I r«h wth folded *•!|n»r 
A * IT t* t**o ** I in* o.. !*..r Wail 
II auz iv h .‘intf m« < « 
A | I in at'- thr wa\. thmufh r»*n«l«*r lint* 
I l» it "-Ik so •:i]| mi I *■.•»»» 
Tt ** n I t»A one n<t tr «-vr 
H|* n Mary u*j. a 
rt« 'l hardly think that patirnt Ur, 
1 hat •<> thin ail 1 U<11*.I. 
" «- «'* ibr very »wrvti'*t mi- 
nin' l*«nm t ftrr shaded. 9 
Iti.t when I went tlimiiKti .m l lane. Ilu« k« *«• •tiii an-1 frailty, T >* wrr» | rt„'hl. 4. k* wrre lair, " 'far w as a la«*;r 
I’* man y trader «*orr»>vr, 
* •»' * patirnt rare, 
,Jfurr*»w• «»n thr faaw 
t hat n >i | t'i t»4» to fuir, 
1 *-«*i i.i .. au*lei « hurvbyard, I 
» '■ t? *■ lane. *•> ml] an 1 
U. *. > nr in<| Ui awav **ar !«-• ! 
>*i Mar. was « la**ir. 
A» ! « von *• I’rr rn.wn t » |..wr 
1 w :nk:r. mure than ruM-* 
i. «rth w :>trr It »fr» am • wrrtrr far 
I haa all apruif • dewy j*>sh*« T*l»ry*ll a -S v« thrauifh y ■ |sr lan- t**at k l* •<■ *t>il am! rram. 
A .wu iKo lam I u*rd pi 
" « ». Mart wa» a }*■• 
The Prsyers. 
.*t » <«nthr irun, 
I » < aim lifftit a >i pa.. 
\ ! »hif.a lay on :t. 
I .. w.th a 4iaJ,en *ail, 
■ •* sfctpf»rr* wrrr Irrttinf 
t *r\i f.. 1 '.hr i«*a an I thr akii *. 
I *• h ! -I aw ni‘1 Was (irarinf. 
ii;.: urirr a win S wnui i r.*«*. 
1 hr 1.1 ilet, >•« tin i.i .... 
1. t.i-fli* «*< roixn. itrr< k. 
1 a !!i«* hurt lr«» I 
lb hi- iwu|ur «1 .1 >|H kk 
l.ari» ol Hi# hunJml aki|»v*rr*. 
1 ••bill in tin- rjum l«* iUf, 
A' sti!»«l lMV w .t* J t»* n *k»- 
1" blow hiUl on lib w«t 
h»ch m hi» own <ltnx-tt.m 
" >1.1-1 iibtr 1. <>U «luj. bi •*»;. 
\ 1 a buiolroi Wii. la «nr Hinic 
It h w»» gvi la* t.« u 
*-*•-*» *.n the 4«U wa« \*»eiug, 
'A t*h 4i«« KIN lij ill 1, 
And «tirn ih«* t* itwt won 1 ronv* b >( 
A. 11*0U#hi the l«or-l unkio 
I’ >r I!a I !»e cr»ii# l Utrir wt«h«*« 
-vl wrrv the n-1 .»*. ■ 
I *’ h 1 | 1« w »'i: 1 U t*e li .• **4 llw r* 
I th. ■ *u :» of it.. 
Miscellaneous. 
Exchanging Rings. 
Pniden II lim.-s it hi the wile 
... iy k:U*!u i. busily < ngag I in "pick 
.... "i.r’ wl. >rt 1. !k rri. s. U ilhout. the 
gol-l. n <i ..(line of in Vugnst itftrr- 
I" .1. •alfi.- l gr.-. u fi.-l.is ami the 
dusty r i tint wv.inl away t.> the 
tillage, a:. 1 lou.-hol witli richer »!««r 
lie- im-turtiunis, sit e* t-p, as, gerani- 
ums. 4ii i / iillias in tin- little garden, and 
t-’c h at Virginia rris-jier that eiimt>- 
d ami ,m 1 ab-»ve the d»s>r. Pru- 
dence mad, a pr.-tty pi. tare as she * at 
.hi a low cru k, t. wllh u lug calico apron 
spread over tier blue-sprigged muslin 
dress to defend it from the slams that 
ha.1 soiled her little brown hands. She 
was a petite, daintily rounded maiden 
of eighteen, with great dark eyes and 
glossy curls shading a fair hr,.w, and 
cheeks that had a touch of wild-rose 
bloom upon them. The kitchen, too. 
made a prettier picture, with its well 
scoured floor and dresser, its aspara- 
gus-topped clock, its shining stove, 
with hunches of herbs hanging behind 
it. and tlie great bcsjuel of vivid cardi- 
nal flowers set on tlie snowy table. 
1‘he kitchen was perfectly quiet, 
save the buzz of flies and the tick of 
the clock, and outside the crickets and 
the locusts alone disturbed the silence. 
Prudence believed that every one in 
the house was asleep but herself, and 
yawned somewhat wearily as she toss- 
ed over the berries, finishing tlie yaw n 
w ith a bit of a soliloquy uttered half 
aloud : 
‘Oh dear 1 This haviug summer 
boarders isn’t very nice 
‘Miss Prudence,’ said a voice in the 
doorway, so suddenly that Prudence 
nearly upset her berries iu her sur- 
prise. 
•Oli, Mr. Wentworth, is it you?’ 
>he said, bashfully, beu.liug down to 
pick up a few berries that had rolled 
from her apron. 
•I’ll pick ’em up!’ Exclaimed the 
iwitr* >Ainor_toll nti.l mtli.-r uriistil. 
(ratio looking youth of twenty-one, 
with merry blue- eyes, ami short auburn 
hair, curling closely under a straw hat 
-—diving for the missing berries with 
ungraceful dexterity. “Yes, it is I, 
of course. Have you forgotten your 
promise to go after lilies with me tnis 
afternoon, you know ; only some af- 
1 ternoou this week, responded Prudence, 
demurely.’ 
•Well, we'll call it this afternoon 
won’t we?’ Was the the persuasive 
| rejoinder, as the straw hat was tossed 
upon a chair. 
‘I can’t; Pve got these tie tries to 
| pick over.’ 
•I'll help you. Lend me half that 
apron, ami we’ll have Ihem done m a 
trice.' 
•Hut I shall have supper to get. Mo 
ther's awav, ami there are biscuits b 
make,’ insisted Prudence, turning kci 
face away to bide a smile that would 
curve her lips. 
•Never mind that,' responded Mr 
Abbott Wentworth, bringing a chaii 
to her side. ‘Tea’s at six. isn’t it 
We’ll lie back by live, without fail, am 
have time to get half the lilies in tb 
river ; ami be began to assort a baud 
ful of lierries with much earnestness. 
• W-e-ll,’ assented Prudence, after ; 
pause for consideration, ami a gland 
at tbe clock—‘I can go for a littl 
while, perhaps. Oh. don’t stain you 
coat. Mr. Wentworth.’ 
Hut Mr. Wentworth was subliineb 
indifferent to his coat, and worked witl 
such good will that the berries wen 
soon picked over, and Prudence wit! 
her draperies daintily bestowed abou 
her, was seated in the stern of a httl 
boat, which, propelled bv Mr. Weni 
worth's practiced hands, shot dow 
stream. 
Although Mr. Wentworth said t 
Prudence five times within one iiou 
that it was a lovely day, and althougl 
Prudence assented every time, I bant 
ly think they appreciated the beaut; 
aruim 1 them, for Prudence was quite 
absorb<*d with the lilies ami the reflec- 
tions in the water, and Mr. Wentworth 
looked more at Ins companion than at 
the asiiects of nature. They hod gath- 
ered enough lilies to satisfy them, ami 
Prudence w as leaning backward mid 
•dl.v trailing one hand n. the water, 
when she suddenly uttered a little 
scream, and sat erect, with white 
He from which the color had Iwcii 
frightened. 
•till. I almost lost it! Mow careless 
I am !’ -he exclaimed, rep lac tug an old- 
lasiuouisl ring, set with a tiny circle 
of rubies, on her linger. 
•Mid the water sweep it oir from 
your hand? 
•I stip|MMc so. It’s Urn large forme. 
I'm always losing it and finding it 
again, i wouldn't lose it entirely for 
the world, because it us*sl to lu* grand- 
mother's. She gave it to me.’ 
•What a curious old ring it is!’ said 
Mr. Wentworth, with interest. ‘Maj 
1 look at it? Mont trouble yourself j 
to lake it oil,' lie added, draw ing m his 
oars ami leaning toward Ins compan- 
ion. 
Prudence allowed her tiny brown I 
hand to lie in Ins aristocratic w hite one 
1 for a moment, and then c<s|uettisbly 
withdrew it. 
•Uu't it pretty?’ she impiircd archly. 
•Very pretty. Shall 1 U*ll yon how 
to guard against losing it in future?* 
•< >h xcs, if you please.’ 
•Wear this little ring of mine to 
guard it; or. Iietter yet, exchange with 
me. t»ivc me yours aud take this in- 
sU-ad.' said the young man. daringly. 
Provoking Prudence looked at the 
heavy chased gold ring he held out to 
her. ami then looked back at the water 
with an innocent, -I don't think it 
would lit.' 
l rx it,' suggcsUd her companion, 
softly. 
**■ Mia I) Kill li II *a » 
agreed, blushingly, that ‘It would do 
! no hann to try,’ and slipped the ring 
on her forefinger. 
•It’s a [lerfect lit!’ cried Mr. Went- 
worth. delightedly. ‘Nothing could Ih* 
better. Why Miss l'rudcncc, you 
surely don’t mean to give it bach?’ 
’* *1 course 1 do,’ w as the saucy re- 
joinder. ‘Why not?’ 
•liecause,’ said Mr. Wentworth, 
-[waking very earnestly, and disre- 
garding his oars altogether, while lie 
trh-d to get a glimpse of the face half 
hidden by the flat hat—‘liecHiisc 1 
meant to ask you to wcai it alway- foi 1 
my sake 1 meant to ask you—* 
< hi. Mi. Wentworth," cried Ins lis- 
teller, ‘here, do s**e that lilv on votii 
left. Won’t you get it tor me?’ 
‘1 11 get you l.,ut and twenty ollu I 
if you’ll listen to me first. Do vuu \ 
eale lor me. Prudence? Will yon 
marry iue?’ 
Prudence fin vva- turned away,and 
in r head le nt lower and lower. A 
crimson flush stole oy. r her n.-ek aim 
1 chin. 
I’r ideiiee V 
N > answer. 1 h r companion leaned 
over and look her hand again, Ventur- 
iHIslv. 
•Prudeuce, w ill you wear the ring ? he 
1 •piesllolled softly. 
Hut tile hand was hastily drawn 
away a pair of sauev black eya s flash- 
ed into Ins own, and Prudence’s merry 
laugh rang oyer the water. 
•I’d rather have grandma’s please. I 
ought to go home, Mr. Wentworth, for 
I know it s almost tea-time.’ 
Mr. Wentworth put his ring in Ins 
pocket, and took up the oars again en- 
ergetically without a word, lie was 
fresh from college, and hail held the 
stroke oar in many a race, but be nev- 
er made better time than he made that 
afternoon in rowing up the river. The 
light boat slut along, and the rower’s 
brows were knitted and his teeth set. 
Not once did he look at Prudence, who 
sal in half-puzzled, half-alarmed si- 
lence, now and then stealing sidewise 
glances at the offended young Hercules 
from under her hat. 
Mr. Wentworth drsw a brealli of re- 
lief when the Imat at last grated oil 
the sand, and curtly offered to carry 
her lilies, lie shouldered the oars uud 
marched grimly toward the house by 
her side. Prudence somewhat bewil- 
dered and more angry, made no effort 
to break the silence, and studiously en- 
deavored to ‘keep from crying.’ When 
he at last left her at the door, with a 
(mdI. •TliittiL' urn M il,niilpfini'’ nuti 
departed to carry the oars to the barn, 
it was well he did not look hack, for 
Miss Prudence tossed the lilies aside 
with a petulent gestute. and had a tit 
of crying, with her head on the kitchen 
table. 
When Mr. Wentworth returned from 
the barn half ail hour later he did see 
a picture that comforted bun a little 
through the hop-wreathed pantry win- 
dow. It was Prudence, with her 
sleeves pinned up moulding biscuits 
with desperate haste, while the tears 
fell thickly on her high calico apron. 
This picture so amazed Mr. Wentworth 
that he retreated hastily behind a lilac- 
bush to observe it. and lingered so long 
that liu was late at tea. 
What a model supper-table. There 
was the great dish of berries with 
snowy cream beside, llauked by cheese 
1 ami rasplierry jam. There were two 
mountainous plates of snowy biscuits, 
contrasting with the golden sjioiige- 
eake and the richer gold of butter. Mr. 
Wentworth, who had supposed he 
should never have an appetite again, 
I felt .juite revived by the sight of this 
I table and the inciuoiy of the picture 
The rest of the boarders seemed U. 
share the sensation, for the group ol 
muslin and broadcloth was very hilari 
i ous and the eatables disappeared rap 
: idly. Prudence, presiding between th< 
s tea-pots, seemed rather out of spirits ; 
but Parmer Holmes atoned for her si 
leuce by uuusual jollity. 
Wbeu the biscuits were passed a see 
i oud time to Mr. Wsntwortb he sa« 
that only one was left, and would havi 
i refused decorously but the hospitable 
l farmer pressed it upou him. 
t 'Don’t be afraid of it. There's pleu 
ty more iu the kitchen—ain’t there 
i Prudence T 
Thus pressed, Mr. Wentworth ac 
> cepted the biscuit, and Prudence dis 
r appeared to replenish the plate. Mr 
> Wentworth divided the biscuit, tliei 
dropped it suddenly, with an exclama 
r tiou that brought every eye upon him 
Tliero. imbedded in the light, white 
bread, lav Prudence's ruby ring 
Such a shout of laughter arose that 
it brought Prudence back from the 
kitchen in haste, just in time to see Mr. 
Wentworth ooolv remove tin1 ring from 
the biscuit, amidst the merry chorus, 
ami drop it in his waistcoat pocket *u> 
be kept till called for,'he said with a 
significant glance at her scarlet face. 
Poor Prudence ! there was no peace 
for her after that. An iirmv of jokes 
cjuite overwhelmed her protestations 
apddisclaimings, and she was thankful 
to beat a retreat to the kitchen when 
the meal was over. Hut even there 
she was pursued by a laughing trio of 
ladias. and harrassed with ipiestious 
and wonderment and merriment, nntd 
the last dish was set away, and she hud 
•ci/.ed her hat, with ‘.lie, tense Unit she 
must go to tile village for letters. In- 
stead of going tothc village, however, 
•he stole along the hedge, climbed ttic 
wall, and ran to the farthest end of tiie 
orchard, where sin thing lie:sell on the 
ground, and ci icd as if her heart would 
break. 
bhe had. perhaps, cried half an hour 
before a step, crushing the drv grass 
at her side, roused her, and the very 
voice she most dreaded to hear, said: 
‘I've come to return your ling. Miss 
Prudence.' 
Poor little Prudence sat up hastily, 
and took the unfortunate ring with a 
faltering ‘Thank you ;' then immediate- 
ly hid her face again. 
•You needn't thank me. I should 
have brought it before, but I couldn't 
hihi urn. uojk* you arc not ir«»ui*ir«t 
.TV lilt tlios.' ridiculous j.lives,' lie added, 
dignifiedly. 
•N-no,' res)M.ndei| IVudeiiee. misera- 
bly lietwceu lier s..».s, -J --1 thought 
you’d think 1 did it ,m |,-|,uriHisc’ 
‘How could I have thought s.,? I: 
was a mere ac. ul, lit my g, iling that 
paititular biscuit. I'm \,t\ sonv 
you’ve Is1,-ii so auuovrd in (Ins 
I'm going away tomorrow. Miss l‘. 
deuce.' 
d he soli* |i»rtiallv ceas. d, au i l’ui- 
donce said. surprised!) .‘arc vmi: 
Won’t von bid me good-bec 
I'rudence said, ‘ves,’ uustendilv. it 
did not raise her head. 
*doii will shake hands. a..u’* 
Mi's 1‘rudence Y 
No unswer. 
‘1 cau l go away while v«> i hi 
fended with me. Won’t \,,u a! i- .-t 
teli me why von are 1i mg 
‘Because I Most my gra Imotlu r's 
ring,' -obln d 1'rndenee, making a giv 
effort for ,mi" 'siir,*. 
Mr. W Clltw. I latlgil. in s|, •. 
him'elf. 
‘Why. il» safe on \oi. lni_ . 
n*t a wliil liis w.,r*« t'..r its '. living. 
Is flier.* no other r, ,s ,n '‘ 
•N’-no. 
‘But tie re is. 1 sli ill nev,. hav. 
anodier ha|i|iv in ini. nl if I’ve ,ul.-iil, I 
von,’said Mr. W. ntwortli. tragi illv 
•1 was a brute to tr. at y.ci c I did th 
afternoon ; but I'm g g awav. and 1 
slmu't annoy vou again. W n't \.c 
forgive me now, and shake hands'' 
Another long sdenee. Mr. Went 
worth turned aw ay ill d< spur, but w as 
,ietaine,I by a faltering v. 
•I — 1 il forgive you. if—' 
•w ell' was tin* breath!- S' in' i; 
tion. 
‘You—won’t—e,, awav.’ 
rite more observant Isi.irders n Un 
ci at breakfast the m \t morning tic-. 
Mr. Abbott W entworth won* tin* :u g 
he had found in the biscuit on tie itl- 
tle finder of his left hand, and that 
Prudence wore a heavily chased go I 
circle in the place of her lost ornament. 
To use the words of one of the In-lore 
named Ijoarders, ‘That tell'* the wii-.h- 
storv.* 
Story of a Regiment. 
On** of tin* Senator* elect who ha* a 
military record, i* Col. ,J. W. Spaulding 
j <*t He went to the war a* 
Fir*t Lieutenant in the Nineteen h Me., 
an*i at tin* cIo*e ol tin* war, two year.* 
ami a hall later, returned loin in com- 
mand of his regiment. Hi* valor and 
efficiency were several times «*on*pie> 
iouslv recognized by superior officer— 
of the brigade, division and e*»rp—and 
be possessed in all enviable degree the 
confidence and regard ol hi* interior-. 
When the history of the surrender ot 
I*ee .shall all have been writteu.it will 
appear that, while Hen. Chamberlain 
received the >word of the rebel eom* 
........I/vh .I..,.; :.... i... r 
another Maine officer ha-tciied the capii- 
ulaiiou by rescuiug from imminent de- 
struction a bridge ovar tlie Appomatl.iv 
dial enabled our entire army to give in- 
stant pursuit to Lee. When first ap- 
proached by Col. Spaulding's regiment 
Gen. Siarhnd, a Kennebec boy, another 
soldier “without fear and without re- 
proach’’ was very soon struck down and 
borne bleeding from the field,— the 
bridge was in ftames and a line of infan- 
try on the opposite shore sought by a 
murderous musketry to make certain it- 
demolition. But the brave Maine boys, 
with a lieroism that made immortal the 
men at Thermopolyte, rushed across the 
burning structure, shielding their fire- 
locks and cartridges with their clothing, 
and with an impetuous charge drove the 
astonished enemy from their position 
and far away across the field. Then, 
with dipper* and canteens and three or 
lour buckets taken from bouses near ai 
baud, the fiames of the burning bridgt 
were subdued, ami iu less than two 
hours the right of the grand, conquer 
ing Army of the Potomac ha.1 -afel> 
crossed the rescued bridge ami was ii 
hot pursuit ot Lee, who, on the after 
noon of that day, found his forces sc 
completely in the meshes, that he wroti 
Ills first ietter of surrender to Grant 
Had the bridge been destroyed ai 
planned by the rebel commander. In 
would have gained many hours’ tine 
ami the day or surrender would havt 
been delayed—nobody can tell Ii >v 
long. 
And the bridge was meed bu Main 
boy*.' the 19th Maine,—and thus tki 
history will record.—[Elvcuton iu ib 
Kennebec Journal. 
One of the last humorous papers lias 
very tunny cut. It illustrates tlii 
scene: An old gent is walking in hi 
garden. Presently the milkman cuine 
along outside the garden wall, and give 
bis customary yell. Old geut beat 
> something, but being very deaf, is ui 
able to make out wliat is wanted; so Ii 
puts his ear-lruui|iet iu place, and eh 
vatiug the bell over the wall, exclaim 
‘Here!’ Milkman takes it for a dish, ail 
empties a quart ot milk into the ol 
gent’s ear, aud goes about his busines 
It is about as ludicrous au incident t 
■ can be imagined. 
A Day’s Diversion of a Nine-Year-Old 
ImD of Mischief. 
A lady tells this story in ••Our Young 
Folks," of her son Harry, who seems 
to !'•■ a lineal descendant of the Old 
Harry : 
Harry is always engaged in some mis- 
chief; and his pranks are so laughable 
that I can seldom keep on a sober lace 
long enough to punish him. Nearly a 
year ago there came a strolling theat- 
rical troop to town. They played 
tragedy and comedy, performed panto- 
mimes, and did the negro-minstrel busi- 
ness to perfection ; so the boys tho'l. 
But what my son Harry most admires) 
was the play of Toodies. This lie de- 
ti mimed to reproduce in his own thea- 
tre with new ami unheard of effects. 
There was new scenery painted on 
an old she, t, with straws from a new 
broom, by Bnnkey Burnett; intricate 
stage mechanism whittled out with a 
jack klllle. by Bloilsev Shaw ; old cos- 
tuill -s m id.• to look as good as new, by 
louimv lbmnerbump, assisted by his 
sist, r-in law, .Sally Threadueolie ; new 
ap|H>iutmeuts. hy Tim Penny feather ; 
new and original music, to he perferm- 
ed 01. new and very original instruments 
h> the orehestia, under the direction of 
Pal lilovaniii. un Italian from Ireland 
■the whole pbiv to be prodne I unde’ 
Ail* s'l|n I V Is.Oil of ll.urv liltemiM. 
stage manager. 
I he above stupendous bill w.»iiinl U|* 
with the following: 
** / .< fturvhti.Hrtl of sjH 
/ ii iticiiM 6* ff/uMt.'I at'/,. h>i 
l‘he .stage was el ected ih tie* wo..i- 
she 1. and re|Kw*s| on four saw h*»r-> <. 
l’he Il-H.r cousistt i of tvvo barn I m» 
spin i together. 1 ie drop * ui tain 
w as a set ic.d hand horse blanket. I he 
pai plet and dress circle w» .«* fitted up 
with larg.* sticksof wool, to » tough to 
sp.it, set up on t*ud ; tiie-e* wen* all* I 
chans. What tie management « .died 
gai .« ries WetC two window Sills. *‘h**sc 
w. ..* usm illy « « copied bv small Im»v s at 
■jiaf.ei pr ice. < he private bo\ tins 
Inealrv had lor the use ot the aristoc- 
ra. *. it coil.s.stcd of tin oid cup *>ard 
"i wardrobe. mounted on two wheels. 
l*ii „im*is of this private box were al- 
*1 w e d tli»* pi iv liege of ha- ing it placed 
in nuy position they w she 1. 
I Vo ••horrid big U»vs once demuud- 
i that the private b »\ should be plae- 
i in exactly the mi Idle of the ige. 
I 
e l. 1 two horrid bov s t w it ted them 
•t “g»uug back on their w.u«i," and tri- 
umphantly held up the management's 
own bill and programine, wimii lead 
h -s lMtIVAl K litOC 1*1 1 
i.\ ANY l*os! rin\ 1 »lkl UKI >. I m 
a c .. A hit to si, -11:11:, l he 
w ■ •.»* *inv, male an 1 f ua w re 
<u h*r* d *• 11. to ni> .1 it. After great 
l v a i sev er.ai tut ops it was 
li >’« l ..’ * p*»sit U play 
« oaim* .. w l tn* 1 m\ ! ..in 1 r ob- 
structed the stag -* * lilili a that there 
w is ie room for them at* t » p. rfoim 
a* .• ten >•» part of : s had 
t get down and p a\ in th p 1 n | let. 
rius made tiieai \ ... ... « 1 on 
t ie an dim ice were hugely A isle A, an-1 
dllling tie* perf- urilali.-e w ■ 1 ceiVi.is- 
<••! Ah lan_ hie: 1 mngin t ... ta- 
la same thing 1:1 It •>t**n at ** 
• u in New 'i u k at \iblo's 
1 play was Toodles* an 1 w 1 1 
• eiv'-l with great applause. \\ le 1 
was over the company d.d tie negro 
minstrel business. Harrv s foe.*, k, 
and hands wa re made as hi a* ;i- b a k 
could be, w it » burnt cork. 
Meanwhile Harry c. ntided to ta. 
ixuies.iian and banjoist tie pan he 
h.i«f formed to get s.piar** w tn tn two 
; occupant* of the private box. 1 .<• \ 
willingly promised to assist him. 1 .*• 
moment the performaiic was ovei Har- 
ry and Ills p u tuers rush* 1 i n In- ^ pi 1- 
v ate bo\, V iolelilly sliut tiie dooi. lasteii- 
e l it vvitii a broomstick, and ki« .%c«i 
tiie vv uole concern over. As u 1 .1, 
the two aristocrats inside _av« a .!. 
aml threatened to lick the w a >.< » uu- 
pany “like blazes" ••When y»»n 1 .it n 
iis, llie boy * .shouted. I hen t.. y b* -.1 
j a retreat, each one going in a g l!- 1« nt 
direction. 
My Harry ran into the cellar, fasti u- 
ed tiie door, and then crouched down 
in a corner. 
in a lew moments tiie late occupants 
of the private box arrived at the Cellar 
door, vowing vengeance. l»ut the doot 
was too stout to be easil y brokeu—They 
gave up all hopes of wheedling him out 
on pretence of friendship, and a* last 
! with hammer-and nails they fastened 
him in. On going away they bade bin 
; goon uyc. unplug lie would nave gm*! 
j time, and furthermore they invited tun | in a sarcastic manner to call up am 
take dinner with them »lour o'clock 
that is, if he could get out. 
There was no escape tor poor littU 
Harry, as they very well knew, until I 
should get home at six o'clock ami re 
lease him bv opening the inside dooi 
which communicated with the pantry 
The windows to the cellar were tliosi 
called hull’s eyes, and they were s< 
small that Harry, slender as he was 
could not squirm through them. He 
found that it was impossible to gel on 
without help. That was not to be iwu 
as all the family were away, ami w 
lived at the end of a long avenue—tm 
far from anv neighbors for Inm to mak 
liis voice heard. The dear little fcltov 
realized the situation, and accepted 
without a hit of whining. He lay dow 
on the top of two soap boxes and lei 
asleep. 
lu al>out two hours he awoke ver 
much refreshed, but, as he told mi 
very hungry. There was plenty 
food of various kinds in tiic cellar on 
swinging shelf, but it was too high I'u 
him to reach. So he jumped up an 
stood oil the edge of a soit soap bai 
rel. He leaned forward and gruspc 
an apple-pie. As he was leaning l>ac- 
he slipped, and went souse into III 
soft soap up to the neck. Then, i 
floundering around, and trying to gi 
* out, ue lipped himself ami Hie soli son 
" 
over. 
They both came sprawling out sm 
ultaueously. in struggling to get u 
s from the floor, which was very slipper; 
Harry stumbled against the now empt 
e barrel. Exasperated he drew up It 
foot ami gave it a small kick. 
It rolled back, and knocked out tl 
( faucet to a barrel of molasses No 
L followed a great flood—molasses ai 
a soft soap, in great quautities, mingle 
together—enough to float the lilt 
“( itij of K'Vjit.i'iHut the best oi it, 
or rather the worst of it was, that Har- 
ry did not know that, the molasses had 
been broached. It was very dark in 
tlie cellar, and even if it had not been 
he might not have discovered the leak- 
age; for the barrel, which he so 1111- 
fortsnatcly Kirk d, lay close up to the 
stream of molasses w hieh was running, 
so that Harry did not then discover it, 
and it slid into the soft soap so easily 
tual lie didn't hear it running. 1 iie 
fact is. the boy's min I was on his new 
suit of clothes during all this catastro- 
phe. They were completely saturated 
with soft soup. He was alraid they 
would be entirely spoiled, or that the 
colors would com out if they were not 
immediately rinsed clean. 
It was impossible to get out of the 
collar, and there was no water to be 
had in it. lie had spoiled three suits 
of clothes lately, and now, at the fourth 
one. lie was afraid mother's patience 
would give out. What should lie dor 
• 111. what x/c..dd he do! A happv and 
original thought struck him. l u< dear 
bo\ showed real genius. lie said. 
■1 will wash them out with cbier!" 
He stripped naked to the skin, laid 
Ins s iap\ clothes under the eider bar- 
r. ! I ,.. -in.I ll..... tin*in..i .i w 
tli-v were well saturated. he lin k them, 
a piece :it :i time, and rubbed them 
I'.i, k and firth <>u n his knuckh s like a 
regular »a-hernoiiuu. dust thou hie 
father and i came iiouie. 
\\ *• were told hv some Imvs whom 
we met that Harry was asleep in the 
e< ■ As so n we arrivi va 
lip,lied a lantern, and went down, and 
there we found him. statk-naked. stand- 
ing before a barrel and washing Ins 
ei, ,t lies out w ith eider. Oh, lie w as th 
most ouiical and lanpiia.e si,,, tint 
1 e er In-held I His fuse was Us 111.i 
a.s a negro’s, the t. irut e,rk not hump 
lieen w i'li, 1 ,,:l s ., t !■ p ii 
and in contrast his delic.it little lm.lv 
in the plo.mi iookinp as whit,* as mar- 
ble. flic cellar tl mr li as iiii |v,| with 
soft soap, molasses, on i ler. a., I in 
these mixed lilplids !l .ate i ,es. ■ i!,, .. 
eooki’-s, apples, peal's, p a*-. tm, 
ioaves of tire ad. and t w > 1 ip- ho- 
tel kit this we dis ■ 
slant. I was making the whole h .-* 
nnp with laughter, hit in. hiishaid 
had thin far kept on a sola r l e. 
tbiukinj'. I sujipose. 
He !•* ike-1 terribly e. i,s .P I la: I V. aid 
said, *11111. •( ini** n re, sir, an i tel, 
me wh.it Vo I made all tills moss for.' 
k I Wl!1 fate .'. yo*i'ip eiitl. 1 an 
te d V 011 
Ilariy was trip it I .... 1 i 
went around tie* cellar, still I l»\i'i i K c ; t 
hi* Mark far**, mi*l -w >4 lus pan's 
iu lit-* left liiui.i. \! i-i> ui'l tl 
hiju l>y the slio ii ,o. vv A*•;i the lrAfe 
gave a '.live h.-al 1 ■. in-»^* o ■ 
l"'•■«*ii Ins fatli -r s l« s. ;t:t I -th 
w« cit *lo*.vn into t ip. m >i i..* an 1 
1 U r. Hurry was up i:t an in-: 
Hr ma-ie lor in.- slairs .• r it.-* 
heaih*«l him off. anl v,.- mii : 
W;i* oK!l;J«''l to t-.k ref 1,4 c 
•'*.!. 11 '» i■. _ u. ■. 
-'.lit k l** hi;ti. wine Ida. !*• i.. a i 
roll ulotis tin 11*4; in •• \ w *-m e. i 
-■* nearly -v.il*-.I with Iaii4h ..4 ! ,a' ! 
e\p-vt. t to t.ll! .j o>n !*.o;;i Weakness 
■ I *."' ii »w Ha. 1 .k... 1 .*,.0.1 
0 » Ud- .41 III' llotlll i II1 V Itlll’fs. ill 
:-t t iin** t » a\. •») in >t11*f ! t) m »i 1 
p.* 1 'I *n !•* t father whip a !’ w :* 
dk'- t.i nva! mVh his fai a r i» >r*• l ■. 
Up- *u u- i 1 floor was » slip,.* ; 
in l In-h i'I iroi umler such in-a lw.u 
I’ in e«.'11.1 in,l Sh .p. I .m- 
pn-uce was tha* w. aii w at I *\v»» '■> 
_> o» r into tin: .slippt: \ ;! »i 1 
lantern went ..lit, uni Wt- w * v 
aiaiost tot al «lai kiic*s-. ^I v a- 
1, w hf^an t * iaujui : 1 j »iw*-l him. a 
1 i til > ■ line in Oil th eh>.1 1 W 
1 iai|oht-«i together for fifteen 111 r. 
then f -r ten. H ii r\ n >w sl > < 1 
putting in- 41 va-v arms aroii 
lallu-r s in-t-k, sari. *1) nr lath l o 
nc*:u» to 1 « ! I 1, : i’hei 
a!l- a moment > nlU’lllv, Id- lit e 1 an 
swere.i. ‘Well, Harry, o/t- //.a /.•* u 
<■ >n> m if, vve wol forgive, an l let Vo 
j oil tfiis lime.’ 
•I'lN r M.vum. —A ie\v i 1 J 
, clergyman who re-i<le- n >t 1 lh >n m. 
miies from tie- beautiful ami p. tsan 
‘it. ot Hemler-on, K>.,hi«I .. 1-1 .11 1 
make a nip into the interior 11111: 
Stopping at a t trinhoii-e tor i;1 
farmer took hi- hoi-.- to th- a 
then hmie th*‘ elei 4) Ilian walk i 
house ami take a -eat. < > .-n'- 1 a 
hoii-e the gentleman wa- I•>-* u: 
ui/.* .1 l »r some moment- 1»\ » he 1 11 m 1 
wilt-, who. uuahie to restrain Inn in, 
• >sil \ ;u»k'*<l f 
‘*V"U sell litfhtniujr io<|-. <f m*- \ «m 
"No, lliatiam." leplie.l tile j.-iit i.-iu li 
‘•Then you are a life iii-urauee 14.-m 
i H*s I haven't seen auvho«i\ 1 l- 
1 travelling ot late."a^am .pieiietl tin* ol 
lt.lv 
“No, madam, lam neith* r.' an-wcr* 
Hu* gentleman. 
“Well, really, if it i- not t• *.* imp» 
deni in me, I would ju-t like to km*' 
what you are? 
*1 am a Ca tiolic priest, madam. w; 
the polite au-wer. 
“You don’t -av -o!” fait h -11.:• k• 
the old lady •• A t 'atholn- prif-t. an 
: you ran't marry. What a f.o|?” ' And with a Uw»k ot tin* deepe-t con 
| mi-ei atioii the old huly placed licr -pc* 
> upon uer no-e. to*»k aeriti* al -urv* > « 
lid* vi-ilor. ami wit|i a-ightunic<i tv\ 
muttering motto rocc “he can’t nun 
poor fellow, I feel so -orry lor him 
l'lie g**itfleman a--ert-, howi'Vci lb 
lie i*|t| |a«lv -hoWed ii**l .ippi eetai i.» • 
* hi-calling h> preparing ;-ir nim i- -m 
-lanti.il a meal a- he ever -a down to. 
Hot ni» r«> im» a Kill Dav’s Wouk 
1 vlr. M. of Oxford (lou t object r * havi 
I a hired man do a full day wvi k. ii i 
-o we should judge bv tin* toll »\\ 
i -lory: A short time ago a man went 
iii- place for wor*. Mr. M. sent hi 
j plowitig round a forty-acre field. Ait 
£ 
he had ph*w«*d IhithtHlIy all da*. mi 
the sun wa- about half an hour .ugu. L* expre--ed hi- opinion that wa- ah-* 
II time to quit work. 
t *Oh, ii -aid Mr. M *von n » pi ■ 
p round -ix or eight times more ju«: a- \v< 
a- not.’ 
k. 
So the hired mail plowed around -i \ 
eight lime- more, then went lu I ^ house, look care of his team. rnilK-d ui 
1 cows, ate hi- -upper, and 'oiiud 
V o’clock -taring him in the face from 
s old time-piece. 
Said the lured man to Mrs. M. -win 
* is Mr. M Y 
A 
The good woman answered. He n 
retired—do vou wish to -ee him? 
'! He replied that he did. Alter bei 
conducted to the bed room, lie said *.V 
n* M., where is the axe?’ 
• 
Kate* of A<tyc>rtl«lnir. 
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‘Why,* said Mr. M., ‘what do von 
want to do with the axe?* 
‘Well.* said liie hired man, *1 thought 
vou mii»lit like mo to split wood until 
lnvakhist ia ready/ 
Getting a Bertn in a Sleeping Car 
1 never left a depot yet hut aomebodv 
was placed under my care. 1 don’t 
know why thi* i*; I suppose it is some- 
thin# in my countenance; it 1 knew 
emu, woum nave it extracted. Idoat 
like bavin# unprotected females and 
school l>o\ s and #irH turned over to me. 
It s a lit tie hard on a man; and what l- 
the #ood «»t it! Nohody needs protec- 
tion; and if any one does, it is a benev- 
olent, goml looking* innocent sort of 
man—ndi as the writer ot this. 
I was retuinded of this by an adven- 
ture that happened to me the other night 
in New N rU. I was about leaving on 
the nine o’clock train for Washington 
w.jen a man who was in search of me 
approach- I. I knew he was in search 
ot in**. He was in earoh ot ;soine re- 
spectable, benevolent individual, to pm 
w »man under his rare. And he did 
"die happened to be rather good look in#, 
and I didn't object in a violent Wav. blit 
I w i- neither verv graceful nor gracious 
over the eoinpliuieuf. When I rain,! I » 
**' nr-* fceef ion in the sleeping ear, I 
lotiml that a delegation of pious people 
''!-a to Was hi ii# ton on 
•'hu-ita :-* Im-ines,, ami taken II-ariv a l 
the berth-. I -i ill'ed two, at least J 
Ih'iicii I had. el march- d nr. t-hi 
"i:'i in*!' IW4 e ii pet-sac iv-, strap a | 
1‘ c !. m »ckin# bird, and a sj,k u u- 
-i. with a Waterproof and t u »si,au.- 
d >. up in -trips, i. t„ No. Ibl. 11 
We .11 i \ 1 i n s | d1 1 I •' a ue,| h»r tie* li. -I 
time that til. Ullprotec eil female could 
in* ahid- ne >leepin# ear-. She -ai i 
t-a! like -utl in#, and I wi-in 1 
"*'■' *«‘ t v w ii id -nil ale; but \vh ii 
\\ ,mi o upy -nr bert b l mad** t w 
disa#re. i:>; di-«*nVoties. Tin* first \va- 
thaf ile* two tickets called for the satin 
berth; *? other that thi-* berth u i- th*- 
upper onM) ti-uiale trie d -ai l p >-■ 
111 \ that she could not #et into tha? 
h r i. I i. «nm I her that ;t w i- 
Hill ch c e t » s|,ept all! -1*0 to. 1 111 
ilia -in* Would raiher >jt up. 1 tln-i 
a\c her tie* I art her i ul* uniat ion the 
l.. r wa- I r- rv well, but in -i- p. ,4 
e ir tb**re w as no place to -it e\e, pi 011 1 
w i- * i* i-i;;, and : lull I 11. night W 
b»* r itiier in -n\ enient. At la- w 
t he aid --I a step 1 ,dd-T, tin.* -few ard. 
and tw * ■ ,!|, | u, m\ unpr 
d n lil in* w is boost, d into her r-»<»• 1, 
* 1 t!e- 1, t oils o. »s«*d over her lot* th 
ui#.ii. 
I h< :t c.the -pn -rjon as to u h it 
1 : 1 I- 'oUie .it the uudor*d#ue*l. I 
-1 * I ! t h u.dii.-for and the stew 
II d. a i i:a-1 t. •• -ati-la- :ihi ot hear.. 
the li I ll.at ii 1 had told them earlier 
the 1». 11.1 dr* 1* might hive been rem- 
'• In 1- I -1! a- if wa-. the pious -1 
HI li id retired f *r tie* ni#ht, and 1 
.• i“*t as \\,■:• #» o• 11 j>i»• |. 1'1 n* eo 11 d'. 
*. ov- ver, ftp.| me tli it he w *uld ti; 
and make -ui1" irrau#ement, and th u 
went M ah >ut lii- Imsiue--. 
A d.nnk- i; mall had i»een captured 1 
the p itlorrn a- we started, wh«TC In- 
w a- to :ad eldi s-i 1 # t!i-- -tars in a \ • 
sleet i# ir tieki 
I oil- .•»; !.is poekel, a ad the inehl,., 
te|! »v, ht»eke> 1 into an under berth. I 
"'•is 111:11 # a # a i 11 s t tin* u ah stand 
o > ii* ■■ hoj! v u a_ 1 *u 
tnii-* win-: lie- infoxi ated f.-l! *.*. 
.1 S '.le- n ! o ,114 I- *. 1 11 e -«, 11 o an-. 
1 ’• *u t h 1 •* 1 in in. 
W 4 -aid 1. 
1 
k- 1 ..a ts dr as a a. ,./ 
•u 1 1 -pond-d. -i am ->rr> to 
-a I »\ '• none anoi,: me.’ 
A a t 1 1 T adm : ■ 
N •' 1 H'K -I don't beli.-v ; 
am. 
\ c d-» 1 1. *il Were the eoiuluetor. 
A hei 'udtl, >1 
1 ■ *1 ! iI. th it In- w I- ill tie* m at car 
A lld, *1 nave gre tr min i 
H 1 i I'ls le 1 •Ulll til: l 40: 
dihu.' 
I l said 
u >r; ! >4 in t be -n itutio 1 n »r ia tb- 
s'. \ « utn ameml.i.ent that tirohibit v-*.i 
•in #••:: 14 n;> an 1 Imu in# tor a drin., 
if oil want if.’ 
\\ Ipo 1 iueoi i a o j i nd 1 V idll 
o I o l! .! hi- he, li,. He roll, d illio 
j -• ni d te-r uiidu.n J »r« »i*i j »f I v ejee :,-d 
| .m l at 1 a-1. #«•■ m 4 hi- _ di- 1 
I ai Il, ni t inn- ml •*:, '. ■ u-_ 
I -is 11 si*u n at a #!nm II 
w a .1 ii i<■ if*- •. \ mi jt \\ 
will!- * I 1111 III-*• i* nan d 
I li ficd. # and 
pill 1. o, a • nil-.. \ -s. »,j n -U W .. 
W a- io-l lit the -|« > p oi inn I. Ii, 1 
1 P «ce and la .1 e I u H 1 4 1 e ;. 11 
.1 --oii;. a il \ a a ■ ! I m 
1 v. in i. id a eon-; 11 ut i-maj 1*4lit to drink 
1 i\ i* 1 *ppiu# in a -lumhei n,, 1 
,» oil a li d \ 'led to tha! — 
‘ml invented 1, M, i’tp Intan ; 
in cion tin- tlr* a sue • !l*. r m, hr a 
hi f ■ kiuj !. i- upon a child, ami I mu 
op: a i 1 v bn* |»iot mu di v. 1 
u ..I* 1 should beyond al di-tur;. 
happen* u ,i- ;tw akcm d 
•m .*i in. tii l wink l»y a row in an ,k d- 
.1 '‘‘dug to 1. Tine -r. nil d to be a 
l- ne i bat it* u»»ing on I*.*tw♦**»(» one «*i 
ieii gate- and a gent(email who 
•: tiHied Hie berm to b iin- one he had 
ni-f > aied. 1 beard him -ay,‘now g<-: 
•lit oi ,at and lie called the good man 
the otl'--priiig of a female dog, adding 
there'••-»ii)e very profound language, 
file itldll* : >1 lllie to | he rescue ot 
tin* Weary delegate, and when the liian 
; 
« aih*d attention l«* the fact ot the white 
hat, he puzzled him sorely b\ showing 
■ 
; Inin two or three while hat* further 
along in the ear. \t tin- the inebriated 
I j pa--e .ger de.-i-ted, hut a* >on a* the 
eonda back Was turned renew, d 
the tig ui with the next white hat, iu-i — 
i- j mi.- iu>t a- (Kfiiivi-h f.iu that was !n- 
i>•■■'■ ii, ami w'tli tin- smile protuuml ami 
violent language and -cntHe. He \\ a 
| repulse.i onl*. to begin again, and so 
| kep fight ing t he e good Christian gen 
!It*men who were -o unfortunate a* to 
: line white hats, until I fell asleep amt 
dr. .iim d till morning, ofmy early youth 
’■ —>t t!i* e.iuroh not round the corner but 
! in ill* glen, where the forest trees brn-V 
«d .in-i the window-, and the -nn- 
ligul came down a- if in response t»» m< 
ptayer- of llie oeautitul maiden.-, digni 
tied matrons, and -nowv-headed father- 
ot the land. I only woke when entei- 
ing the -infuleitv ot Washington—r Don 
Piatt. 
>i 
1 —Every man who leads a personal lae- 
tion I-merely a disturber m politics, lie 
it is necessarily a demagogue, and his whole 
work is to confuse the public mind, to di- 
vert attention from principle* to the pa— 
iii -ion- which have no proper place in public 
lile. and -o to break down political inor- 
>r ality and to make our elections struggles for power i isiead of decision- of policy.— 
[New York Evening Post. 
'* 1 he iStar says that Westbrook and Deer- 
r ing -rill disagree about the terms of their 
separation and the County Commissioners 
ns are setting on them. 
Why is a foraging parry* like a warm 
'** bath? Because the tirst makes a clean 
sweep, and the second a sweep clean. 
<Tt)r vCUstndrtli ^mrncan. 
if. -‘>1 w’y Th'ir#-1ay M .rninjr At I'eU-r* 
'• % I ■* *rth. XI*- by N k. > v« \ KH. Y»r 
> a-. A «**• ttr-t 
*! I’! I 1* >'.ll A I *».. 37 Park H •», 
I *.►«» l' K«'well A I o *•» Park Ko# 
^ » V »•? the t-»r the AUKKU 4-, 
»• at. I are aulh-tn/e-l to e.«ntrar| for 
»: * lTmi*i m«nt* I *r u* At -*ur lowwl ca*h 
\ t»ert :«ei <« in that riljr Are requ«--UHl to 
!‘i tai -a h eirher .»i the Al»o\e h»u*e«. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1871. 
Th? Republican Journal Preaches. 
r;il |ir»‘arlif- a funny *<*rmon 
our eity election. anti from a twin) 
It i- intended for it- friend-, in tin* 
-**r. and i- therefore lamiful. humor 
i!i«*i»»*aJ. ami ima^iuatne. and ha- I 
a- mm h * «»iineetum with the 
'■ v until lia- with error. Hu* t•*\t i- 
1 .i)»li eonoerniiii: Mr. llal. tali 
1 a. < idfiit In lltngor; th*- -ermon i* 
ib-- »>ur eity «-b‘- tioii. ami what we «*id 1 
tb- ! u m t w a-.'on-lu-’t. -l M 
II ti nevi r -av\ the art:- le. m»i km-w -•! it 
\ 
bad anything to do w it h if e\eep? «mr- 
■ W do m*t W id, ..diet- t.. be re 
j •: 
1 J.-r-air at-, but Iw-lieve m the 
li fil'd a-la**let every tub -tarn! *•» 
V I t!«uil Mr. 11 »'e \\ h.-ll he 
■lad I-» a *: -t tie.*. wh» had p il-m d 
•• i. |M>Iit. ail\. min i, i.- II wa- 
;_r artei th* K Uwrorth «■!«*«*» 
• 1 h«Mp:»4 e**a!» -»f tlr»- *>u the 
ill. *...'• riptur* w.-»v. 
W a b h‘.» k* .a »•*• i ^  and 
t ip- ii.- ueii i; let u- turn 
t .f u .n ■ il para- 
I •;•}• if- It *ti» all that w.> ran gather 
a- r. th-ir th*' **tH 'ii- *«f Kli— 1 
b. i- w rIt** w.»rk handling 
(■" -d >-in o ).iu« ry oi the «*it\. hat e 
? :i\ detined the ward bound- 
i f *■ -»t v..:.n; a* »- ■ i-t.’.iiat a id 
1 * ) ! 1 » w b;:» th»- limit 
W .i j ha*, a* a matter ««t I’uim ;i- 
■ there h-41. om 
i ir t ■: •:» ■ Our -limp 
tin u\ *! th.- t * r. in w Ii.**. i-|. 
lb N i. U, U ..4 
i J mi -w ‘li.it th* \ 
u.i- **r Mew n.'. forbore to 
hi- kn a ..'-u* Kv ••rytliinj a .1- 
tiin ail*! H-rviif. 
1 \ hi: th j.ir ijjraph in th* 
r•• *m .,.u i.,v .i— ! th- 
! ’• « ;• a: l\ a: 1 .h- 
1 h \ I ii*■> ;»r* a ;i ktumn. 
1 • 11a. 1 h 1 i• ?»**■'! i\ 
•! '• J•* ■ iii*iJT j * **iu*-e the a*lo|»- 
• * if —. *» on*•*• 
*‘1 1 r>l 1 *»••«•!! li> M itj 
1 ii \n>I tijj-year the \\ ur-i« i. ;* 
r- w. nt t*> t iuMial p;.»- 
•' thinkm*: of 
w a % e i’i- ! th- r* 
ii i *• ’h* kii-• a that 
* vi-r v \\ 
v\. 
k >a that -no t th*- \*.t* r» thou-hi 
: nt- th it th- « '\ -h .-j. ! jo ;.|.- 
1 a i. ;i. j i..r it-m«-* tin"'* t*. 
i l.ehi in. 
" .4. i. u ]i j: J.h <*!ir *•.«! 
ii *•*•:.*:* •: ,ir th iik ! 
v 1- If _ ?*. It If a 
;l *• "• *n at at.x tirn*- !*» **ut»I the 
.1 imp ram. 
•* f A !^-h*- i •] a .1 A :h till- 
i'm *>! <*.ir ma^Tiifii * nt 
-f> i all* r 'T-n.-h litfh hv 
" :».‘-li to t i, r* in 4- :i 
•• ini!'* t i»* :i- :» -t our 
’• m •* „* i.i’ :••«!. a :• i i; < 
'Ti l' H .‘it h*’ !a V It ...,r 
I' *h * th t. «o that no ri-.u- 
'■ "■ ur* ‘ii.t.i *»in»- from tm»re 
: ».—i *— *1 th that a !«•; p.-int* 1 
lie u* -iiaii ha'e tie- « it\ «*»ni* -»-r- 
It i-‘‘ i »ti « an.li-Iat* 
* h to !-]. ln-n 
n'" i- rat ’». are .Ji — 
* -1 !.-• ■ of heo* •; 
'. o Nu- i»« --. tj «» :r -. 
The Chicago F.re. 
ii*- J 4 ■ I I * ', .* •>> -1 r 
•h. _rr- 4* th* ;r ii\e- 
**.» hJ ■ il — .J "U** h i t*» 1 ith. 
o t ajiip.- 4 -.ul !■* 4 v 
.a i <‘mt’ » \p •' r i .inur*. r 
1 at *• 1. i' n *:•- tii it :lo- n mr*. r 
3- * \.i.f.*' r ii*- i. i h •.i•.A -• a .-I- .* 
< t tie fit' ail i i- .! a ;:h j* % 
i j-i-hj-* a** :h r*--<*i: 
< lla^rat; » i« a i\ f p ni*>±i 
Sh o N J .j;. i;i 
o mo-i e*»umi *n of ae.-. i- ut-. ijhe up-*-t- 
il "l -l ..imp -ii a -t thi*> tire mi-ht 
!• ii- th -: ■•Sitr.-.i.-il \ 
-• !• X' :.-rn -hi r. **r a .-n^in*-, or tie ar- 
-• » !• x «, a :. | h .v 
; ^t* -;•!* » i; ‘- .■ *. ua‘-mj t'.»r the 
'• h .. h i'. i O It hy the confla- 
: J i »i. h r* ij'-t a* 
.1 tie >p *?’ or a- JJP 
-' 3 !;J t*. A k a- H'U.il. the rtauj. h* 
■ 
fr .:i» lie- prair .• -. t!i»-\ Ur<j:iu t** -u p 
•• .r-J h >nt:»•. ia• Mi -,*. \ ,r 
! i before th- ill r 
1 :ne\ .‘ink- .» l»un*iin^ than ih*-v -■ .m. -1 
1 \ r -;.. 
»v appeal 1 i*» h«- ••li-uiii. -l, J 
to »!i»t* riiai .ou. the a .Nxh-u pax *- 
i; t• »*• k lit*-, making a oontiuu*»w« ^he.-r 
in;;* umni an-i 
.’t w.-rr «Iri\*■-11 I»r«* iami at on*. 
•* v «i>t uiuijitu<i*- >u n iiciuiut *! tti tj{Hiii 
.* A ’k It I'Htttrn t !,»• burning -ii;, : 
1 ! tl»«* v«-r. that It a- if tli*«i: — 
1 I'ti'.n- f..i r* 
* -v- J ir«- ! bv tb. iak«* 
in •< w I- \‘ ,-i Jk 
-l.' U a *:^i»l {•:« -■» uu. ■, 
g 
v ail abb- *tr<*«*l .uni aJWv to «*v<r tii.-ir 
V ». Many « ’11:iJ III- b".itiding-. •„ 
rush p. ii-ii.-d—pr..b.,hh hundred*. 
n.o.igii Hi-y*-t t.». -ii In approximate 
» \a« mmiixT'. 
\- I.• tit.* |.roj«‘r*y i-i.rie-d the statement 
-1 eUHj prepared for the A—N iat. d 1‘res- 
e. : \ art ful survey of the lusuranees 
-lion that tie r. war. w ritten on the pr..p- 
■ "V de-;r.1 ..\ ,»r SJ<«..o- .»m; add an- 
.:|,. r slfjir to tlii- and a fair 
-timate eau be reaelietl of tile lo-- I'io- 
probahiy not an exaggerate.) view ; a,„| 
.'••t there i- another -ide to the pieture. It ha- alw ay- w en found after the-.- j utiien-e 
!. that tile value ot the laud in the ag- 
g •. gate i- gun atly eiihaue.sj by being -w Opt 
-o prepared for iiuil'oriaily (letter 
*• ‘il la g-. In a multitude of iti-tam the 
land alone ha- been worth a- much, or 
more, than tlie- land and buildings together eouid have be.-ii -old for before th~ tin- 
so doutitle— Will ts". with laueh „f t|„. 
property in Chicago, l'he tir.- itself prove. 
I hat t lie city greatly needed to be rebuilt. 
In many party tie- structures appeared ,.- it erected only a- food for tire:" and even I 
in those portions where the most maguiti- I 
nt building- -to.sl. there were coiitig- 
nous tinder boxe*. utterly precluding, a* 
the event proved, real -ably. A few | whole hlo.-k* iik“ some of the individual 
structures would probably have stopped the ravage-of the tire. And -iieti block- 
ed -ton. and iron will now arise. Ilic t 
w ork of burning and building would most 
i.kelv have ail been done within tweurv-tive 
y ear, in the ordinary course of thing-. 1 he 
tir. onl‘ eouipel* u all at once. And. si- 1 
v ere as the loss in any case must he. and 
hard tile struggle, there is the nerve and 
enterprise in Chicago for tlii* work. The 
indomitable energy which made the city 
w hat it was. instead of the marsh of forty 1 
v.ars ago. will not leave these ruins to 1 
>moidcr many days. And if these people need help the jnuiou is behind them. Chica- 
go w as. tu some sense, the pride and pet ol j ^ the Country. VV e all gloried in it. though 
we sometimes laughed at its vanity. It i > 
was our type of w hat American enterprise 
could do. And we shall not let the type 
" 
perish. In milch briefer time than niost 
imagine, we believe it wiil rise again, far It 
liHter ami more beautiful than before, 
lint let the costly lesson learned by thi« tire Ik* heeded, not only there, but’ else- 
where. 1 >«ni*t bulhl to burn. 
Great Low of Life. 
Later particular* of the < hleago lire ea- 
timate the loss «,f life at 3.000. This it ap- 
palling and make* the h* art sick An 
account -ays that in one building fifty 
person* lost their live*. It i* iui|»o-*ihh' 
to understand how -o many live* could 
po«a|bly In* lost in u Are. when all had 
w arning,or after the tir-t outbreak. s..j»ie 
undoubtedly would »«* run over and killed 
in the hurry ami excitement of tlie occa- 
sion. hut that any gn at number -hould h* 
hnrne t in the hud ling* coii-ume*!. -i-*-iti* 
itn|K>**ib|e ; yet *uch ... to Ik* the fact. 
Some t-*ok refuge iti w hat w «« supposed to 
b* a-tire-proof building, and. wren* burned 
w h the building* building* mad*' of brick 
and -tone w ere consumed, and nothing left 
hut » de, ritegrat«sl ma«v a I but little of 
that l**..»t« of iron. tw-.» and three imdie* 
t! k. imped tnd crumbled like lead, 
b hlng co' ! ! -tand tie iufeu*e heat. W e 
* vtr.ui the following 'irkrniiij account : 
Till I»I U*. 
I in.evening *ciisatiou ot y >:#-rdi\ w»» 
the • ••t*hli-hm«*ut of a morgue f«>r the < x- 
huimd remain- of tie* mighty fire. I bis 
~* si ig r« p"s.tory i- tie te ar-.- .4 ,.| n 
r »ge room ot a lower « l.|s« undertaker, on 
lluhhar 1 -tr* t. near llal*ted. a few block, 
from tie fr* g it dej».»t of the Pitt-burg* 
< nnati and st. I^.ui- Kadwav. It it a j little In-ttcr than a ham. and yet i* tucor- j 
po rated with tie* dwelling of th*-pn»pnc- 
t r am! the stable for hi* Itor-* I hr ! 
p e*e w a* guarded by armed p drietnen. i 
w ho ton;, \ it dittt ult to keep off a constant* 
ii renewed crowd «*t |M*ople. with horror { 
» i uivieir d- pe tc.J ju r\er\ pale and piti- [ 
tu: : At tie tar id of th r**om wa* 
» part Mined space, lighted by dirt a. cob- 
wcb'KsI w :nd »w *. and on the floor, ar 
ra gtd in row-. ArM all round the three 
d* .:i 1 theu down the middle were th** 
1 teina. *»-\euty bniiiau b* ,g- 
i he firs! II 4tei ible object of thi* dr»*ad»u! 
•mp \ w t- tin* form of 4 >4-t. r «*t *on»- 
l« *iua • atledtc Older >uipl«!*ii 
-bnuel d n her brown habit. w ti» tie* 
I 1 li S In wrt •. 
i ■ tie b >soin. I1»e f.e ••• wa- tbu k 
'• cd el \ th*- fe«-t w**re carefollv 
"*,i* w 4« -luotle red. b 
•* ;. «•!•-! a e,l the grim in a-:* r ot :. 
N* \t w a« tie- of 
h ■■ >’inie*] f*rt lii>• head Mini bo.|\. |h<- 
b " « •• blackened an 1 di**tort«*d w •. 
; Hie *Wn||ni 4ip« Wen* wide apart, 
d i***;ng th*- glistening t?It and imparl* 
.ug a horrid grin, i< li only a- agoir.cing 
'b ‘th ‘’amp' the ! ; the tl*-.*i w i. 
w ret.di w i* n»a*!«*d aliv* l liere w a* «»ne 
-• »t : e• J jorm •>! a w <M;, ... ... !*•:• f*- 
"• prayer, but « verv b ature of the la-« 
" g• | he h' ad w »* nothing h i? a 
k lump ; the *•*•«!\ ^ Iti*i• i*, hi i<*k»*n* «1 
d” u»e b..*i..•- m.*n 'UId 1m* di** 
'**?ied hv the remnant* of clothing and 
but nearly all tra* « of humanity 
" T* g I’hefi tin r. w •. remain* <>f 
ire 4.1 1 vo mg |M-'.p'e but they with 
itiai t,: \. « re n »tb:iig more than mere 
»""l eharr.-d .tj.*. 1 ho*, who*. 
»•* » a*, remai .* i \twbited a *upph- 
: •*'* ! »* .1 le gging mercy »f the 
I " thi* gfia»tly lit*|e«>ii« and 
M** were admitted, in 
I % "ft" and fl \ at a time, j 
a ! fr»ei.d- or relative* tutting 
»g* i’i d« tilw the *c«*nc* of 
h- d; .g i_e. t o*, grim vi*itJ« rli<d- 
V family of "little hiidrett |n| hv an 
: «i*t«-r «-oiue* and. after the flr*t iiok- 
g k. trie, to d*ltnguuh t!*e h»*t 
in her a trant. wife, attended by a 
•r ‘- "tii* in *• »r* h of her unrrtuming 
h .*• »ri I. fir*»th* r* *eek «*i-f•r* io»t and 
their brother* goto*: hut who ran 
1 uiidi*fiwgm*diab|e liarual wi»a: 
h the ; .mg tieing Oliee ||»vl* hapjo 
\ r identification i- gone w ith the 
"’* ’' rat g tire and nothing j* left hnt 
U ..r*. i»*rhap». than iitcutifbatioii 
:* i* w. during di*ap|»oii»tm«-iil in ihK 
•- the in ug. 1 he w r**’ ■ hed being* 
a\* iv wringing their hand*, tearing 
■ '*:» r and ren ling the very air with | 
» ’.>“ » a:»*i unutterable wailing* 
"■'* b tli-.i* burn*-*I l»o*i;e* the Morgue 
i\ *Utallied five lo w ly roftimd 
1 •*»• "a* «>f a man caught in the 
:» f Ti ng a h->u*e and *hot dead. another 
•*f a in y hang.-d t«, a lamp |»*.%t bv a mob 
f t '•■ rime Another of a German 
u h a’|. arid cut hi* throat from 
»r o » h rai r The fourth of a 
w ■* w ho died in premature hldblrth. j 
.ght on by fngb! The fifth, that of a ; 
■ ,ug a •-iwan found in a holt**-tii the |»umt 1 
• : **! •' t. either att.r«fi f,»r the grave h 4V ,g 
1 a natural d.-atti. or l*e ..f a hnd.- 
partially midr* **«*tj. who w.4* *ufT*< a** i 
wg.ii -ni «.*• I !.. work of * \humiiig tin 
remain* :* fully under way. and the 
im .• r *»t • harred remain* r«- ov* r»*J up 
T*' •• k i.4*r night w a* r* jM,r1«-*l at 1T V 
'• rr|l °f the*, were mere handful* *.f 
1 ’• ••'*• *. but all were « ar« ful \ ■ ,»b 
'' * 11 J r' 'ftl’u-d for < liri*t :a»» in**”m< 
^ *■ ,* of ? hi* »go *.iv tht* 
•** ••! human id' fr**m tire. fr**m 
•*' g i.s ?h* r.v»*r in th rl *rt •*..*%. aj** 
4 1'* t; aeeatr. to The tire w ill 
f dl *i.ort Ot l l’O' hf. If til { 
•' •’ b* r.r*- tiuiii 'er w » 
-*-*'•*' .'if r* .d* i 
Some of the Great Fires. 
1 ,• gr* if* ** of all .* fiiat of Isotidott. 
» g tn*'u '*» pt j to |«i<^ Kiglity-*ix * 
« li e '. the 11oy a 1 l.v hang*-, the « u*- 
■ 
in ii .** >i*»n < olb-g. and a large um- 
her of <»ther public building* were «le*iroy- 
b*-»i-l*-* l.i.gflO bou*»*. laving wa*»ie 
4 *■ * *t t ••* t *. \ ’»*»ut person* w re 
i b» ell- imp at Islington mi l Iligb- 
gate ii. M*. 
I 1 »• einbei 1^.., i**i wareho.i*e*. in 
\* w \-*i m. .»r,d pr.ijw-ny to the amount of 
'.-m 1. -;r..y...|. 
i o lv;.« a *tuer tire in the *.ui»e eily de- 
.•;. * d prop, Ty to th* amount of iftlO.UIN).- 
11 an* •'her July l'.nh. 1 *<4o. in w hich 
and dwellings, witli 4 iiveH. Were 
d *!!**;, 1. loss $t).<J0Q.00O. 
I 1* !%;•. harle*t4»u. S. C. had a 
hui.-ii !•»> uuil«liii|f* were 
!’;:t- ■ April 10, 1st.*, one thou«.md 
b l l..:- aid 9'i.iMi.n(|i» Wurth of jiiup- 
pri } 
V *»• ha<J l«itmi buiMiu^* destroyed in 
'I i>. 1M.» and in b— than a mouth after* 
m anl* ainHliei fir*- whh h destroyed l UiO 
iiwtdiin^>. 
n.d.i-i. lphia. July 1*00, ha.IXitibuild- 
iwh«:i £» jm r*«»n* w«*r** WtiU-U. ;♦ .Iruv* ti- 
ed and Ii*» wounded. 
Norfolk. Virginia. dot royal by flr.- ami 
“■non ball- In ilie Kraish. Jan. 1. 1776, 
ami property to the amount of $1,300,000 
peri-lusl. 
1 he city of Now V'rt, soon after pa — 
ing into tin- hand* ol the Hriti-h. Sept. 
1776. had 5oo building- de-troyed by lire. 
I'h.- Theatre at Richmond. Va.. in which 
[In- Governor of the -late aud a large nuiu- j her of loading citizens perished, w a.* burn- J 
si He-. 1*11. 
to- General Po-t office and liie Patent 
oil-,. at tt ashingtou. a a* destroyed Dec. 
13. 1836. 
At Cliarle-toii. •*. .. 115* buildings, cor- 
•ring 145 acres ot laud, w ere burned April. 
17. ls.1*. 
St. Jobii*s, Newfoundland, had nearly 
lie » hole town destroyed. June. 12. lag*, 
ind 6.000 people deprived of homes. 
Nantucket had 300 buildings aud lam- 
ent- destroyed. July 13, 1646. 
Albany. 600 buildings, besides -team- 
">at*. piers 4c., with 24 acres burnt over, 
Os- *3.000.000. Sept. y, 1648. 
M. Htui-, 15 blocks of houses aud 211 
team boats in May. 184#. 
Krederickton. New Brunswick, four wi- 
re blocks, in the ceutre of the city, near- 
300 buildings, Nov. 11. 1850. 
N evada, Cal., over 200 buildings in March 
151. 
ban Francisco, nearly 2500 buildings in 
lay. 1651. And another disastrous ire in 
me. 1851. 
Montreal had a destructive lire in Aug., i 
50. and anoth in which 1200 buildings l 
were burned in .Inly, The Iom of 
the latter w a* estimated at a million (round 
sterling. 
Damarlaeotta was nearly destroyed in 
August. 1ST*I. 
The New Tork Crystal Palace with an 
Immense amount of property on exhibit ion 
Oct. o, 1W8. 
Pt>rtland's great lire «**©nired July 4th* 
IW», loss estimated at $1 JJHin.OtJO. 
To« Freshet 
The first train from Vugu-ta since the 
slot in arri*»*d here at Portland Friday at- 
teriuMiu. I iw -form eastward would -«*eui 
to h* a\ ier t-ian further west. fiir* Ken- 
nel*-. J>'urn<il of Frid i\ -av-. 
I he uio«t e<»pi«Nis rainstorm of the m'wsoii 
began In-re Wednesday evening and eon 
tinucd without intermi-'iou for ti ft 
ho i*. \- consequence. a large number 
of railroad* ce I verts have fiecit destroyed, 
and tlie Itaiigor train for ilosf.ni due her*' 
if noon -uii I it irny*»-«ible to prm*«*«>d this 
-id -of Kendall's Mill- W a-bmits w e-t <>f 
us itiitM-ded the mail ti mi Boston—indeed 
iui|Md«d all trains—the *ce< mine >dti ion 
train lM*tw<*en this city and Uardmer !•••; 
« veii making it- regular trip*. In thi- city 
and vi.-itiuy the itriet* are \ery luueii 
w a-lni| and gullied and laud -lidr- of vari- 
i.u- l*-grpi‘» of importance were «**eurriug 
all day V/mte a number of highway eul- 
**f t wpn* df strny nl. smie ti ft \ feet of 
the rail* a\' north ol .Mnrgi- -feaiti mtll. 
on tin-east -ide of tin* river, wa- under 
mined and dumped into the riv"i w-terday 
forenoon. 
i he ri'Mprvoir dam of ||«»u. U arren 
John-mi. recently buil* on hi- land we-t of 
the state (louse, for tie supplying of tin* 
rtty with water.early In the morning show 
ed sign* of weakne-- and giving wa\ ow- 
ing to the great and -nddeti ri-t-nf wafer •. 
the resemdr pond. but it he d on till hall 
|» i-t twelve o’clock. w io n it »iidd>-nly ga\«- 
way bearing everything liefon i* J 
•lain and fixtures ate a total } •«». Tm-iii- 
completely •l« -tr»»yed by the H«"*d | |(.< 
1 »** to Mr John— »r». who ha* shown run. h 
••bergy ami *p rit m this eiitcrpri-e .n -up 
plying «H»r city with pure water, we n-gr. 
to will be quite large 
I'he river wa* «ofticwhat swollen \. 
day tn-Tfo-ig. and by evening tie wliarae* 
m-arly submerged; tin water w a-• 
: g ipidly and imliritioin were -• «,:,g 
bat v tin- morning a trrmen.lmi- nun 
w I be |*ourit»g past the city Parti*- 
w had pr«»|*erty near the ria‘-r bank* or 
i.i tie- store houses on the nluru «. were 
’<u- ly engaged during tin afleni ui in r* 
m u mg he same. 
I w atrr fr- .1 Mi J"li 
I nn j^• 111i11g in a t* 41!u) t4»rrent «|owti 
i. (i 
* »' ‘t that p thv. :: ha- -an • !•••- u iui- 
p I-- ibl« 
I'te- l»i /liw ay near the j*.»tt«-ry in 1 mn- 
i.igdal- r« nd» r*d :n, .--abb <»l!a- 
i.. 1 4 V > l*T "4 II1-JIIW ,t\ **t 
^ i 1 
♦ w i*. ! \ ,.!•*•! \| 
I •; H * f t i i' 4 4 ,4.* •, r-.J 
lx t f'iii loii'tiiHiii. ti t* olilijr.l u» r» 
Iumi \ rittMoii .%! 'I * lx 1-* 
V J* tlthtliao rxlllii: t’* tin- .'4 It i•;11 
" aU’ivill*'. >«-urdaj. -at- that 4 l — 
m u -ri'.i «*! tlx* •-tilt«*rf*» 4%. r• ii. ij* tVf 
< .in \4.»t. r I »*! ■ i;’i ind 
-*-pien!lv tlx* r**a I w a- *»i|hm**rj* -I in m 
1 
I it»* «lam- *»n 11* Mid bn*** 4% r »• i< it 
t*-t* d. and th* pro|**r1t «» un-t* l a, 
tlie?n itr*‘.i*’4 eudan.'••n-l rii* 44 r- ■ 
rt inked both entl* *•! Mr. K:it'ni « *Um. 4*1 I 
al*M* the d tin above ii 4% «• 111|<i«*r %t -1 
" ) iu*u'4 w *rk- «*-rr regard* *! a! m»e tun* 
a- ai*o Itfiu; in imminent lan/ej. hut th* 
break at fix- h.ttiHi dam !>• ov**rcmn 
h\ -tre 11**n* r\frti**ti». tx» *er»ou* iltiij.ijr 
oocurted Hie voiuui- «>| i%ater in th*- 
*:re*m wa« «... -wollcn that it aiiineu llii.-d 
th ar«'h <•( th*- *:• *j»« 1 \Vai*T -in r 
1 h* tii‘>Miiii; » Ir• 111 lUiii'-r in-... I 
from h* ndtU M i : U at.-rt 4%h.r. 
it p *-*> d tlx* balance «»f tlx* dat and la 
liiitht 
I iu*»rnin.' f 1 am |m.;u -**» .a 
t<> Niiiii r<M'i M w|j- r* n 4 
I rare la 1 j- ‘.4 ’. ,• 
M and l** 44 V\ .• 1 t h• I 4 
M < dt* r- 4-. : .4. 1 4 1: ! 
V' [hr p .»nd \ th a 
uall W!i*li'< ir \ 1 ~.f 
an •-«;\•• Hj.lmii: » e*ut In f 4 m;.* 
*»f fin- that *!<*{ijH-| tli** m»»r 1 
hi- treijflit train from Itan^or. a l uhrn- 
lt remained iinpr;-**n* 1 ail .1 it 
I in re ar* 144 \4 a-ti u* '-• 44. « arm* 1 
an*l I.Inn .ml I Ii* «»u ^ tra Ir**m 
lit'ift'T » 1 :11 j•:,-*•!x *l 4: t' 1 r .* 
th* re s- 1 .4 '4 i-ii *'U at « hr.; J. 
tli* * *«li<iut 4! laritim^dait th*-r« s- al-* 
one near t. ir ii i. I tx* bridge mi 1 rrl* 
t \*-r i» j*. .4 iuiiii’h r of w.t-houl- a!*.» 
*» » Kami *n r*. » I. Hi m t *. 
4,r *ur t\ a-ii* it l*ef w n Itruu-w -k .» •! 
I***-t*aud 
1 «piaotitt «*f min that fa-11 44 4- jui- 
tn* .»!**• ^*-.j'i* uian |»r**:i em- 1 ^ tli** 
.4 j 
The Su rm of last Week 
1 •*• 4 »• ...1 m ..f U .-dii- lav .4 el 
11. dat "I .j*r 44• k |*r*#vl<* lx- \•• rv 
" *f ll*-r. III* IT. Ull- 44. 
d*’-4 n- d *»ti a **1111* *>| damn.'* to the 
! *t -• vera. raiii 4>!' U .. 4 1 
»'* mad fi**ui iimr-d it iixum.ij 
in. I '•aiurdtt .1 ftein*• *u. t'ul4*n- and 
* I r* 44.1-IimI a4\ at. and tlx* lia*k 
ii -••m* |*ia*-e- *<»4*r.| with dirt v% a h* d 
fro tit 1 *a! 1 k * *11 ei: ix-r -nl«-. i In- M.i!«-r 
in ti» IVnoh ,*t ro-«- nut*- feet in twenty* 
I ir u«*ur- I.**/- i*ro from their ta-t«-u- 
io. »' '' liikhi/.e and a 4 hit: -mm* 
pa-M j lt.4ii^**r 1:1 tin ir ■ mii-*• to tl, » 
I'.- t* 1 1 uild *»t tix* \^r: ultnral 
< »l. *- -ai tw .* and a half iix lx-- •*! ram 
f* Il in f\4o and a half hour*. Tlx* auii-r 
Ha* *!\ feet d«*e|* mi tlx* All^U-fS dnill. at 
the li-i^ht nf the fre-ix t. I he lii-liH a>- 
a* w .1 4- tlx* railroad between \n^u-tn 
ami ii trdiu« r w«*r»* iiiipa-sntil*- f**r -• >«-ral 
hour-. 
U «• tin ix*t learu of ;iii\ damage mi t h 
ri\*-r. **r l** l'*wr h**r« md Think tlx* *?**riu 
mu-t have h'-en Ixavn r \V« -t **t u- than 
here. 
New Vessels. 
Mli. Kl»lnut —i apt. .1. VN -.ni \ it of 
^Itlbiid^tr. built :i v**ry fine \e--el th* pr*--- 
wn'ro. ■win liiii-ip. ii.. aid m at 
tempting to launch her to-day. the wav 
broke down, and the fun of seeing a 
launching w a- over at oiiee. 
• lie ling ha received hut little, it ail) 
injury and the builder hu|ic- to tinisli the 
lauuchiiig liy the middle of next week. 
Me was fully rigged, and if the launch 
had been 4 -ucce-s. the Vessel would have 
left in balla-t in a lew dav idle brig is 
to lie eoinmauded by apt. Nathan Tracy 
of liouldsboro. 
< apt. Sawyer has the frame lor another 
vessel neatly the same size, and will com- 
mence building in a few day s. 
A brig about 350 tons I». M.. ha- been 
built in Capt. Ezekiel Dyer's yard. in Mil- 
bridge. and w di lie launched the middle of 
next week. « apt. tjcorge ln»w. Jr., is to 
command tills brig, and will leave in 
ballast 
They build some very line looking ves- 
sel- in this village, ami the |ieople here 
deserve a gieat deal of credit for their 
"smartness.** Those who have mouev use 
it. and that is a great ble-sing to the labor- 
ing class. 
A brig some .Vs) tons was launched in 
Columbia the present week. She has been 
towed down the river, and will soon tie 
ready for sea. 
A vessels is on the stocks, and nearly 
tin idled in Jonesboro owned by Joseph 
l randon of Colombia. Mr. Crandon built 
this vessel to carry the lumber cut at his 
mill in Joueshoro. 
•Some ship building has been carried on 
flic past season in Addison and Harrington III passing through Mt. Desert aud Tre- 
laont. I saw three vessels ou the stocks, 
aue at ."tomesville. and two at Bass Har- 
kar—nearly ljnished. They will he off the 
paesent season. 
There are other vessels being built in 
Ifcese eastern towns, but I cannot sjieak of liwun now. but may do so hereafter. Maine 
sill build vessels, whether there is anv 
intig made out of it or not. The “Sunrise 
*«te" "still lives," and “long tnav she 
ive" and abundant be her prosperity. 
Yours Ac., Mcnsok. 
General News. 
The Chicago Conflagration. 
Further i+trt,rni'irt— Id /*-*wri/w nt frvm all 
(jn tr1rr*—Thf Ihititnt' l.th, rwlly iV»»ruJ- 
nl F\»r 
'l 1’H.KIN*. \M'»N*. Till il«»Oi:i.KM. 
« itlCAiw. tM 11 'lii« li M»tr- ling has 
iNTiirnl among the |»eop|e obliged to rump 
out on the prairie*, mid u uiimhet of death* 
Invi (entitled. File Relief < •mmiltee im- 
pr****ed all kind* of vehicle* to « urrv them 
w iter arid provi«ioti* uml ure hrtricing them 
Into the ehurehe* and *eboo| hon*e« oii the 
we*t and *0111)1 *al<*. 
VKUI\\l*<n I VK .r cgt wmihlll I’K'*- 
\ l*|oN**. 
Inim -ii**- «|nuntitie* of p ovidoit* have 
arrived, among tliem many u loud-« calk- 
ed ready for di*tril»uti«m I he eo.iimhte* 
telegraph'll to *ev. r.il p! « ••* t*• *t*p *-nd- 
ing more it present. | w. tty ear |oid* of 
prov i*i »:i* uml t 1 thousand blanker* ram* 
from « in* inn.i'i 11 I tiventv > ,n tr>- n 
lami*. I uge *t 1 inthe of prow*;-,* have 
arrived 1 mi mir * iia*. 
IIIUKVlirV «*l KVIIIMVI* • ••Kl-.li: ATf*»N« 
\ the 1 i.lro.1 I* l-i 1. ig .. i* lit 1 go 
are * art> ing free tfi- h me t'-** • oilier 
place*. 
mi run 1 *»» iiui vi* 1 i\i i» 
I'll** < •U»ll|o:i 1 oinieil pi**-d ft,| ordi- 
nal e living «h*» pri-e of hi* ad at right 
•■nt* | »i a (oaf o| |vv. Ivc* »*!i:i*•* «. and liv- 
ing the |***ua!fy $l‘» f**r the v toialion of the 
ordinance. 
11111 !*• in ki nt 11 r 
I 1*4 'i Hotel o ‘1 V s 1.' i* >n. 
hy tin* rail v vy rompa’ii**** infer e«re ! 
Till < «*X l»!TI*»X < *1 Till II V N K 
1 \ 
nillllle f of till* Ii A V «* • ip< -. |<*d At 1*1 III* 
« it' Ot* are oiiloj ir«*tl. fan* Im u el.iim* 
that in aime Hi- % will I*.• %(>;•• |<» pay « ry 
1 
dollar *.t tie ir itch d e ** 
I M vnv t m-jivi •*» \ it v\* 
1 .|» 1. to III! J 
tw Uric* 1 




1* » -th a d ready for it*, t* ••mu 1 
A* *' :| i- i'.'.X .. >1. 
I h ldl I p 1- e, up I .. |t ge 
»hi. h » I •» r.V r»\. r i»»r• * »• 
"h* .• r* at ti e 1 until ve«ter l »\ 
I II* T**T VI I ••** * •» •. K UN 
I* •* V d* 11 I. .4 4 Am«d lo !*«• 1 *W»I 
n- i* f toad. «1 with gr I 
left ! r lh» I. 4%t t-*—• i ho-I fh** I. 4*tern 
ui**v tie'n: w .i* i- a* Inti. .Yl*JO,nui> 
h(i«h* 1* .»••• riovv la •>. 
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" u- « f!•• iih di v niou 
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" (M * • ■ 1 a Hvi^v of th r iur 
m v *• lit" I a! < Jo. aj. Lv**rv- 
1,1 •- » •- I i' '■ -t r 111. lu ,.! 
*crv flu r« 
V t: VNK !. f *f Ml '• It.\- 
1 A * \ I’ » i- i. a* r* im< | 
\ Ih.- 
v lah.t* ; md* md piper* vs.-e *»\..|. 
'Ivi-mmi i:ft; *i 
* r* _• i* -ti.f- to nt»t4i!i room* 
41 I ** !«»r ?le » e-uiltpt on of hlldne-* 
'*•1 r m»i; r11» inmii: 
I •'! « "IIIIII from • iiii't'.n*:i are 
4 ill I •) u* .i' ».,!> ioel** n'luplrlr 
•'* * •* I a « ! v »-iu -rr >n» w d !•• 
f 4 :v to di-fr.' if. » •» -all l* of *o>ip 
«Uit% 
tin ! Kf ri*»\ *‘ 1.1 J! 111N « 
v‘> » *«• i■ !' I.i d n- m til 
'* V ■ t th. lo. )} a I i»ld he 
Ilia I 1-. .in* -r.4 4- ... I •. 
at v « up »:i. v 
I U nv IN ill »•»;• -II T 
I I. »' .ri.liMiiii.' 1 l:. 
> ■ • m— ■ !• • vr> 
'* ! »*•* "ill- h »i V 
1 » MUpa*i»'« Ml tv h- J »«•(. 
t‘ r :* tha * ,f ijuU-.l 
I v » u t U 'i;» iv'ui Kiwis m H'mk 
»*!• v I trt 11 V» Hie- ll../ of (It* 4 
■'4 **' ’■ »•' 4f .* * th* n r * ml an I 
I ■ .'e| \| 
» J .* m f he it-ttr in *.t.l that there 
v» er*- !«•«»• •** that the d *a«tei vi »* no? ... 
iT** at a* *f iin it.-,| and th.i’ ri t? .i.'^ 
4f-lt* th** m-'ir.iu •wupai. .v uhl !*«• 
ahl* :«• p t> a*. 4-: tiM> per t* it. the 
t** il ill) ■ .t *.f t .. i ip Xj ... J 
hi* i'.d'V id.l il **p. r*»n flia' til*- fi.itik*. vv r»‘ 
* * % •-i»t and v% niM j.4\ .-verv dollar **f 
iu*l* .'.' liH*»«. and «i!ul.*nnitv of atumwa* 
n« *»*ai v 1 he !• p. *;t* amount to t v%•*nt v 
• *r t/j rt% nidi: .1 p. rliap* t*« P* per 
4 •• vi r** iumi. d 4f* iv avalla’*! -. 
'..* .% :• ipjweu'ed t** frame 
i' *• -it'd *• nf* r viith railroad n pre 
*4 v \ lj.» i* i ii i:tl iiHu.trroa 
!•>**)- IIT |\»T i; \ V » '•»V||*\M1*. 
\» w ^ "ick 11 1 i. in- 
additional •»« .,{ m* »ia\ •:iipan;* 
!.V til 1 h: I/O In. .* I r .. die I h> tin 
puh.i»h« r*» of the > t.f i' 
N* ,i ^ Ik « «.|||j..i' If \.j 4f. $.’«! I ■ 
' £ s 4 
oiuiu- n. <>uar<li.ui $P» ! 
Iloiiard. $_*:*. <■■>. .li ft. ... $|7 nor 
1.* *\ $-Ii»4»"; Jlninir. I ..ii ,i v 
,* M' p iiitde. $|um«*m; M inhat- 
f .. $-f*» »■»; North Atm rii .ii, 
l'*i* di* $1J •“». i»e**olufe. $7;*.iam, \\ 4-i4. 
in^ton. ^ and \* v \ork. i 
$d •" 
Hartford Hartford. SI. J-Vu.m »». 
i.iie Vlp*. $1.4.'»*» 
\. .i Jer-ev Amerir an $l4».oi»» 
l*iooKlin i '-in.tii** Ir i*t. 
* ohiuihu* — Horn, kl.'*4! 1 ■ *i 
"an Fran*|V»< Mi- $Vii.ib>o. 
lianjfor— I n hi 
"ev. il San Fri i* i* o in-uranee e.»in- * 
panie- are mined h\ tin- fire. 
1 he ..* to I*, m-or tM*ur:in*‘e ofH* »•« 
i'V tile I ll.' l/o fife are; l nion. 
Luzern, $75Mi; Natioaal, |90,(KIO to $*<».• 
'**' All our e.,ruiianie* are ^nud and 
rel.alde 
<lll v*.•'.<»■ 11. I I •.:•.%! i-ur- 
a •• Kelli* .ile /.ilhered |io;u tru*lvi oTlllV 
'••it*- i«o\ at ln*nrin.- < .Hiipanv .if 
I.iV el Jmm.I 1,1*. $1 4 (..Mix I ||,penal of I.iv- 
■ r,--. North Bnti-h *.f Liven.1 
all Liverpool u. ! I^mdoti In- I 
»uniti<Nf i oni] uii«s $4,500 The .ten* 
of Hartford a I tin* Il -me of New York 
hive eaeh $#;.ooo,oin> lintirti).-.* lien* and 
afn.Ilt HI IMO.IBIO e oh ill the hll Hi t d i *f fief 
Hie i»lio*!iix «»f Hartford ha» $7 4».ooo iu- 
'iiranee. I’he ( otnnierrial Mutual of* 
< lev eland I■ m**» $.dno.ooo. it- entire eapifai. 
1 1 »*•»»». i. -u.• 9.i *»,- 
'•*». ami the <*>mp:tuy util roiuut'mr 
anew. 1 In- Iand Occiilenr:il < «»m~ 
panie- l«»*e their entire a****!*. The Pre* i- 
deut «*f th** International * oinpany tele- 1 
i'raph- (hat he will be here in 3*1 hours pre- pared to pat ail aue»uutiuir t<> $’*«*»,- 
i«m. 1‘lie '1 rade-uit-n's of New York lose* 
only $I5.<MNJ. w hich 1* alieadv paid. Field, 1 
I.eiter tV * ’o.. had $3.10n.utin insurance on 
their stork; .1. V. FarwHI. $1,5nrM*M»: 
Hamlin. Hale Jt «•*.. fson.OUO; New l*adtie f 
II«-tH < '«unpant. ftluu the building— , ill held by the ere^litors as collateral. All 
the t Ineajfo companies are bankrupt. 
Boston-—Eliot. Manufacture*. 
*ioi hOOO; Merchant-, #10,01)0; North 
American. #10.1)00; Washington. #25.000. 
A MICHIOAM TO MTV NEaKI.T IiKSTROT11* |tv 
KIRK. 
Detroit, Midi. Od. 12.—New ha* been 
received that tin- Largest portion .if the city ofManni-tee, Michigan, ha. been destroy, bv Are. Marmistec i- on the i-a-t coast of 
Lake Michigan, lias four thousand inhabit- ! 
ants, and is one ofthe greatest lumber pro. ! ducing towns in the State. There i- no tel- j egraph station within thirtv mile-. 
THE AWrri. CALAMITY AT liRKEN BAY. WI-. ! 
< HU AIM). Oct. 12 —A dispatch ha- lieen I 
received from Green Bay. Win., stating that a steamer had arrived liriiigin^ a 
port that three hundred bodies had lieen 
burned at Pischtegs last night, and a- 
many more are Mill mis.mg. 
Seventy-live persons were liurned to death at Little Sturgeon Bay. and the suf- 
fering throughout the North is terrible. 
" ith the exception of the loss of prepertv the tire is aimo-t as appalling as the burn- 
ing of Chicago. 
Farther accounts from Green Bay of the terrible calamity have been received They 
state that 1.50 men were burned to death 
in a large barn w here they had taken ref- 
uge. Hundreds of people were driven bv 
the (1 aines into tlie river, where most of 
them perished. A later dispatch says that 
a lire broke out in the Belgian settlement 
of Brusseils, in Dorn eountv. 'Vis., de- 
stroying ISO houses, all that the place con- tained. excepting five. The inhabitants 
lost everything. Active measures for their 
relief are being taken from Duluth aud 
other places, but they must suffer severely. 
From Washington. 
Washington. Oct. 16. Transportation 
to fh»- Indian Territorv will lie provided 
for the remainder of the Kaatern f hero- 
kee*. numbering fifteen or sixteen hun- 
dred. who.it exacted, 'sill '-.on be in- 
duced to reniove. 
The po-r master of < hic-ago telegraph* 
that onsgif the *af»* ha* been reached,, 
and she content* were ludls acorrhed. 
'Hiree thou-ami five Imn Ired dollar* in 
IIHtl' V were found h,. T?V «.-.»reli* 1 
eights thoii*nd doll.ii *’ worth f j -ta-ge 
stamp* in aemiditi.ii f«» !»»• i.rurind for 
exi hinge though unlft t»*r use | h ,»h 
lx»ok wi* ili*«teiyol. *H»t »♦»«• i"««hier's d«v 
Ikh*k an l ledg. n r» in md im |.. tie 
read I In* *afe* **f th*- iinnies «• i•!« r. 
superintendent an,I -tamp* d envelope rlerk* 
ate set in the ruin*. I tie I ** I *i*r.r|* t 
\tt**rn» jr |o*t all hi* pa|e 
I !*• new *,« otid i"i*f inf j .fin i*ter. 
ton I* *utt. enter* mi hi* duti* * t*»-n»or- 
r> »s% 
From New York 
\ « « hum nii*»»ki. 
N 1 " \ oKK p: I / ■ *f ate* ftmt 
s#n ref im-'ing <,| proinin* it |V 
vs a* held vc*t<tdiv. who f'N.k *f, p% f.» 
as ert a *»n*pii a* s **td t,• f »,t hs 
*om« of th* ir »a*ii fountrvim-M t«. a »*.»**in- 
if* ill Ifll** M |» ?*»' \h V < ir (M*j #• 
I-as *• no k’>*»w >| .4 *u h « « i*pu 
a»y 
SII* hiKi lit* \ 
M 'island »V .\*p -\ s .mi. .!<•* i*m> 
*tei ling r**tis*l th. lir-t instalment 
fr- in tie-•■•orn t?.» !, i.f |^»r. f >r < », 
I lie low u and .11 * «*u I 011 g l*l.i:>d *»*if 
*i i' "f Hr s s :i. vs d| |-ai*c $.*»» <*m 1.. 1 
i-hi* ago I1.• go round in t. mi* among 
t '••• village* •; |. :: 1 g routrihiit ion *. 
lb'* h* I'llilli I r.il*ed $.*»'••• Ve*f. ills, 
s ss ••KkIS' SII N * Tl* kt r. 
i 1 m- ■ : *t th« Work ugi 1 n** « i>i 
l*-t night, an inmmncemeiit wa* mad. 
th .is an I e,mnts' ofU »*r* would I*e ? .in- 1 
in »:• l ti. n *h< \\ orknigui'-n « andi latr* 
Ne.srls all ..| the \ a, |,T* of ihe \. % \ k 
« !:»!. ud*vs.-u-ed at Staten UUnd s.:nda> 
to I*** in r* .4 fin* ** f.» .»« otnpanv th e.ni- 
t**»f ant \» if h t h« l.ivotii 1 \f otid is m* <; ,g 
V III* I'io 1 »ri kh 
Of \o«rerdss state- that the nr- 
Of d* *| t o k ill li t hies e s I'High :i 11».- ; j 
whi-li ii ** au** d .4 -tamp* ■ of the f 
fog n Idoft) th** .'I f * vs j’l/.'u-* ar. 
•*■•»* iil«* fi .|
"•. t.. .. \|| I. ... ,,, 
1" 'f •( r r “.'1. n^- 
**"'• 1 «m .1, !r..in tl„. |„ir, i,,., ...i, 
«!is.r 
Till SIT*.I.MS K\1 1, SI SM» 1111 |; | s. •. 
N 1 ^ I:' 4 •• » * .. »t■! s .1 *.1 v * in 
a if.-i that In .s Jl rt all *h. p.. vs. , 
°f h ... /or •• pr.**,- .*e rv 
ISTS..U iinpti, ifed 11 ill.- gr. d f; and* 
* ! '• 4g I. *: The 
} VI,* •*» S SJ..M 1 1 S'. I 
I in* // 1 r,».; ^ »h it .1 m. »m > ri 
etl-.ft 
I m i\*i him 
\ r. wr 1.1, tu 4- | ;. 
y I I • * i: v 
* *» 4 kh ! I» r » »• .» hx- .»in> 
•»»!%* lit O* i;..; !.( « i;., si r»* 
I r.. :i,\ 1 .• •• if .t * ..f 1; ...k 
h ».•* u*>!* •! ,t* 1<«.« >. x 
4*> >lraf! \.t..r a t 
I tn-board of Inn-,- r. ..| III.. 1I .M1. |,. 
*111 IphI.1) Ull.t aioU'i ,1,J .J.l. ,J i 
r -in'. to dll uj» Ih a|.r ii -link !•> t» ■ 
a ft half Uhl ...... a !■,.* 
■abb 111.1111. rill. Mill r. •!„. I 
41 ■ n- a-- in- i,‘. f 11- -, 
a"- .-1 „f 4 
1- ar-- ( a. I 
M l (at, 
n riii*l i 
■i »inUtifiii, 1 
iuitu. ii.i- *nr,>lii* I In-i ham i|..i. 
l!”-r »J-i! >!• -I -it:, r i-.iln.- I.. « 
tm. a-—t-.if t» in!; .:,, r-it n- * hn : 
n»- *i 
'I 
Ison I'irmilar .'»lhii4 iiimii »;i I...,. 
nt til*-if In***’* lit. a i-i.I h, t, 
rut *t.»Olli:i|t. |ti wilt *- m | 
* uto 
4 •<*- 4 ni"U an I Kir* un-n I u;,.| t ■nljia.-.a-. 
■ •I San I rtm ... t- ! tv iheir 
»X i ■ ■ tt, 1 | 
< ■ •• >•■*-- I’lirh r. -r t.-li-o, 
l.ial all lii- linn* in wln.-h h-- .» iiitr-ro.il ,| 
a- * -|» ial or it'-n* r tl |»»tn-r wi.l |.a> in full at maiur it v. 1 
From Boston. 
.Il'TAKI N ItlKNTITt 
11- -lov 1- V \. * \ r*. -| 
to-ilar. aiuiouttcUij? the burUI : « 
•• h**lT. i«i ir r> f. 
*■ 1 ku- u a '• r a I a* ,M,ut *.f th.u 
ii.t!ii’’ 1 De UUcr .> jji in ,t ,| a 
p reatliii^ m •»rt*in it ti \ i! t.». 
nielli. 
"* I * 'I I A M % » \\ II vi | > v \ 
H 4 iUv !»• ti,. •Uun*-. 
l»> l.4> liiirri’ ,i:i *t‘ $jhO <jm 11,.- r 
Halifax Harbor Krltlaj m r iu", [.*. 
1 ’ll' *4J.|M ara.M* e I.f Wfn k a» w.i« 
H'Vt r ti tH-ton n i.’ui ti w.rl*. ,jv 
li'-jb * •!»> I •* ‘It'.i.a*'. .1 \ 
tfe?h*r -iu»» (him v.— .• !*. tl»U• r- 
111- n ufT* r.-4. It.irk I -jj.- [ || 1‘Ilit 
t"r K w;is v*i»*i k' 'l ,i'i•• 4 *>t 
Ii-l 11^0 »tre%ve«| the Ii .:rhiia 'N 
II il i.tres 'I. fn-ui \ \ .rk, via-* *li«- 
4ii.4*(*s| Ihl*** ui'*ii w.-r- <Ir*»\vn«fI ..ft 
tli 11 r I * r. ims 1 hr rai!w.i\ 
fr » k fr »m Halifax t » r.. -|f .r.| 114, 
a/'-sI siitirn ttKm*ai4*i iluilari 
1*1-1 %** A VI Tint. IS Hi MS T« IS 
I h* |#r»*•*♦•--i*.n t s .hu preiiinitiarv r.» 
l.uuitf the .truer **t4»ri* .»( tti** new l’ -t- 
*>Mi u 4> «|tiit* mi]*w-iii^. .4.. I partial!) .4 
Mui’i- <l« in'»n.fration 1 vi.-nfi. r ’.i.i» 
fa»*>r i1.!*-; 1 •* j*. .,j marrh thron^si with 
!►• *•;•.• in*l hiiiltliii^- jfaily »Jes*s»ratesI. 
The 0*le in Cankla. 
M-imik.i lh — \ i-rriMi- .'iln ..-tin 
)• •!< riiav 111 .rum.' allor a lo-a.j ram all ! 
li .'i.:. -i ,114 -1 Mini* ilama^.r 1.1. .* .-I 
l.rnpertt A laih'*- imm'nr ot Moml.-n 
Ir-n••|||. |,|* were blown .|,,wn tiii* noon. 
Ainfiit 2 o’chn-k i),». wiml iiii-rea*.hl. :m-l 
Itio l>r:i-k walls m-ar tin- i»a» Imiblln™ mim- i 
•*l«»u i“- ai-o till- Mails ot tin: m-w Imilil- 
Ih- vii Iialln-us*- ti nil M-liii-li snvnral 
J.. ISOUS barely r*.- ip.-J, Tlii-n.i.l ufthe 
imw St. Onorjjns nbiirnh m is -i.i toil ilni- 
iiiv the rrailin? ol tin- I.itauy. the timber 
in tlm roof in-in.' jrrwu and tin- Imlt* smuo 
"hat loo*c. lii- iit*it,nation Ma* in- 
t- n-.-. |«-o(.b ru*hino out in tin- mhblle of 
(ita>nr*. N * ilauiairo iniMt-vi-r. Mas ilonn 
In A on. | Ilia'll* I (in * alii.-ill :il si ii r.» rm>L. 
♦‘i like h whip; niu-t of the coujrrelation j 
\\rr«* tenilictl aid !*-f\ before the coinplc- 
nun • »f the *ervic>. Mi** Annie Iy»we 
• Imii'liter oY.Iolm l.'.w., laic of the Gazette 
hcr»-. wa* in*lautly killed by the tilling of 
a tree u title pa**hi£ to a n«*i_rli*»«»i'- leu*.-, 
a »ln»rt di*taucc from her father** li ni-e in 
the city Mtiburb*. Th«- lafal «:t*«* arc 
«l<mbtlc** not many, but all arc not yet 
a*e«Ttaiued. Many citizen* are maimed by 
falling *i*;n*. cornices, etc 
Jutl^e Aiiwin one of the most brill taut 
Jud^e* on the ( an.Han bench, died on 
Saturday. 
Kin«;*ton. <>nt.. O. t. Hi.—It hi* been 
blowing a ffale here all day and yc*ter«iay. 
1 he Meane r* < 'institution. Knterpri*e. 
I ►•'million and Americe. arc obliged to lie 
over in eori«e<jupnt*e. Several ve**»*l% have 
drasrjred anchor*, but *o far no one i* re- 
ported damaged. 
800 Persons Burned to Death 
Janesviu.e, Wis.. (let. l;(—Guv. Fair- 
child telegraphed a* follows from Green 
liny in relation to the Wi.con.in tire.:— j 
l*he appalling calamity i< not exaggerated. 
Over 3UU0 men, women and children are 
destitute. The loss of life is very great. 
N>»t le.. than -V10 per-on- were burned t«• 
death at i’i.titegu ami vicinity, and 300 on 
the eastern shore. St ores of men, women : 
ami children are now in temporary hospi- 
tal* burned and maimed. 
Mouey, clothing, betiding, boots and 
shoes and provision., of all kind, unciroked 
are wanted; aUo building materials ami 
everything needed by a family to com- 
mence life with.—The people are re-jioml- 
Ing nobly, but there i> no dauber of too 
much being received. The destitute must 
be provided for during the winter.” 
Snow Storm. 
Cincinnati. Oct. 16. There was a very- 
severe snow storm on Thursday last, near 
Kawli station. Wyoming. The snow i. 
three or four fret deep in some place*. 
Die passengers on the train report that 
they were delayed 12 hour*, with nothing 
:o eat and with very little fuel. 
Santa Vb, Oct. 16. There w as a heavy 
mow all day. yesterday. 
The President in Boston- 
It-HTON. Ms'*.. 16. Tlit- (Nirix-r stone 
til-- in » I'ihI Olflce was lai-l with Ma-oni- 
rr- iinml.-. this uflcrrusmi in the present-- 
"I l’r> sklent Grant, serer»l hijfh national 
m l vate ill^nttaries anil an immense •on- 
m*e of •‘iMTtaior*. Many Indies, in- 
i.iiiug Mr*. Grant. occupied reserved 
1 
•*« !!-* imi ilit* ral'ol platform. The rx« i- 
»T*i* cotitUrcd In placing a tin box contain- 
| mg a great number and variety of article* I in a niche upon which the corncr-*tonc wa* 
I lowered. |*r«-*idfi,t tsrant aiding tdratid 
'I i-fs-r t Paris* I. Woodbury with th** 
trow*1 tits| «• tiis-nr Mu*ic. pra>cr. an 
original hymn and as hi? •••»»#•«. from |»o*r- 
to a -f » -t • *•»• al t I* 'Ut'II and <\ M.tior 
"hutthtT "I lti'*inii, <>ii«tifmf«*d the re- 
maining C\i n i*« *. Ills- addle** of l*o*|- 
iiiji'y,i -(n :,i it I s'*w i'll w a*spiite lengt lii II* *k't«h«*l tin- »-arlic*i hi*(or\ of th« 
lM"*f•” i' c in foreign countris** ac*l iti 
rt». I uits-d "tatr*. flaring it down to the 
j pr« »s nt tinis*. 
I**•-*tii»a*t*i Hut! itie| atrashen of th* 
I* • *f!i g nr a i«<*-ption and 
*1 in* thi* • li ning to l*o*tuia*!cr Iss-in ral 
« •»w»*ll. Among the ini its*d guc*t* w r. 
Mi ii**» l'o*tmaster of Motitical, who 
i> pi* -• nt ••• I ill*' I t-iiiiinii *i t o *i erniufit. 'Ir 
M”"* l,”*Mn »*tet of St John. \ l> 'Inl- 
■’ *' I th.- lr«»-iiii I >i part tint it. 
t *1 Mnkl.i l. >pe* i.ti |’o*t * dti< s> suim t- 
I it« PiMttn I--, Spe *-j Sew n ,. 
|\ *u. •• k-om, *! 1‘roi nh'iii >tin the .-f \.h-i'o « **l. Ilurlhnrt. ai.-hitc.! .>t th*- 
I -• lli* of N* s» \ *rk anil other* |\»- 
1 '• -T•»: l'ie*idci! tslant gaia rci ption at 
-1 .. 'li I.Miii w a* (Its gin *t of 
'!•' J nit W at l lion * at ditiHcr. and m 
Mi* irning ;h two la-li* * and a few per- 
,,l‘ *rt' l' ittd»d«-*i fhs* ope-ra. |*he 
I’ 1* i* as to-iii*.rrow at \. '| f.»r 
lh< *r 
Maine. 
t»i» »..i *m i\ iit: i*i \ttii*i sit 
l*i\*.si|. •• pf 1 in- h* t\i r:ilt> 'of 
! '•*'* hi* r.m.rtl an aln»o*t niipri'ce- 
) '!• -I'1! fis ‘i lh»' 1 **-»i« iliinit. til*1 ifsT 
i ha\oi_ r s'-n It. ally tim« fri t in Ji hour* 
1 T U*ing "**11,* till* llltllioli li'st 
*l log* in Sunkha/s- d-ad w ater. shovr 
11 l! have »*, ..k.-si ft**in their fa*teniug* 
! Mi l ars' fa-f running hi the cili l.arg*' 
j *i l,,ti:n* um*t inevitably bs* h>*t. It ^ 
!• H' *1 tin! much damage will I** dolls to 
A N*» tion th*- Main.- i-n- 
*ral .r..aJ hi* arnn-d <nn*‘c lhur*d:ty I inoriiitig. f,.,t inn* wiil Im’ tint* here aIx.uI 
i m i ighf. 
Chinese News. 
"It kXi.lt O pt. ii 
1 ! .v o. urrrd **n th*- < hin 
■ ,'* hi a h mini n**-.- han- Im-.-ii 
I.- l- *1 .ilWI W |,,sf 
I * h. j.i and .1 tp in treaty v*hi« h ha- 
-’1' I »! I*.-km. t- said to b* i. r\» 
*'»*pv the \ '!*-*! St ate*, treat -. 
! In- hi/h wafer it Hank'd) hi* raw*. 1 
b Mia’ th** will !-*• overflowed 
l.i 1 Z »’ lb »d at lb*uf I; 4ti*l f 
i- • •tuna!e.| that In ill) ««jtia?e miles ,u 
I in-*! •• ‘‘* r 4 i-m/ /s. .4* -.itiei n,j 
M ! • 
b*r IVV 
\ t*s: i‘‘ tv ph •'» *•■ r*-.l .»? H.*n/ 
K / bv w Inch ihr* ship-w *-re dismasted. 
'•;.* *-t » i •• hundred t him-.♦ <lri*w i,. «l 
\ t ftl Yoha 
h ini 
r «’• hum lb*,,.-. ,, has /.*:).* t*» H 
k ► 
I -h p «*••: b -. >? .*,. f, .* 
^ •* !>'•-. ■ 'I m.it*v h.t». i; I'.i an, 
•a i- -fab‘,* d and i* ly in/*Un/» rou-lv til in 
i the h'*-p4?al. 
I T ha. a’ 11- I\ ’a .4•* *• ri; s 
*'• lr / 
1 :• i -t ha- tpp* ar»-d m M*»n/**- 
II 4 
I *1 u• «;e* }. K ;*• w r* a mill 
Is m. -r. ha:, it th** -ante date 1 .* 
Great Britain. 
»it* > < *k • in. 4• 
! % >/ r relief of 
1 k h' 1 wn ||u i of I.♦ % 
* > M iv r j.r•••*,.'. ♦ \ 
< *-»•■ ",«*» .. pointed to rre.-.v.- oeifribu- 
t •* * r»- r» s. 1 *n t 
s :» u• > s in*.* si 
i 1* S ^ Ww!d s. a! Mr 
III » 4" S«- U|e.*t ;./ 
*• ^ 1 i* *,.* i^ij. n a a- in* in*-, ran ! !••- 
fti Hit* that tie K*/'•»»< a be in trusted t.» 
th ._• 4-.v and e.j-ufv i±t. a lb u 
iU IS Stahl is hrU 
Dr. Harris Described. 
\ N■ a 1 ia■• ;. < «*rre*.|Mmdetit of th.* 
**| i lb p an /.v. th- I 11*• a in/ 
■ 1 k lb 1 •: II 
»'■ Pr* 'lent f |t.»wd * •.!*•/*•. n -a 
IS f. s..,r in ^ ab* *1 
l»r Harris brin/- a (**• h*»Urship 
ii.d a h /h repntatwn to his new post. He 
J a. jds ,t as an ad* ant e from the prt—i- 
!*■!•• f H'-a! in .oil /•- 'I i. *. \i In ti 
In* ha- held f.*r a number of a ear-, and. in 
-O doll!/, p )4 s the lu/he-t compliment that 
I e uiblh* ottered to th** /row m/ tni|H.rtiiin e 
1 t .Mire p: >111 -• f 1, \ ib university 
I h,- d* p i:tm* nt 1>: Harris pr ■ iblv has 
.vi this rotintt y -.tv* I'rof. smith 
*t th* New ^ ork th****b»/i* al -**hoo|. H s 
j m ud i- *iow**r a ,d b -s d* h* at** than I'rof. 
a iiifh but hardly l**»s -iron/ and 
fho:. u/h in it- invesii/4i!i ui and « ompre- 
h*isi\.- in* *> einkf til. In p»rsotiil apjwar- 
4!*- I »i. Hsrn*4 i- «»f the true Yankee 
h ... 1. bd)/. thin and au/ular. with a face. 
1 thou/4i hv no means handsome, yet pleas- 
in/ and attractive, hut, above ali, imJ* !:'' 
-tainjHtl hy the effects of d«*Cp. p« n* trat 
in/ -tudv and research. His manner-d 
•I* livery in th** pulpit in forcible and aiu- 
uiale.l. and tb<Hi/ti not cltMpteiit. h«* v * t 
briu/- home the strongest pidutsot hi*, di-- 
• •oiir»* s with such force and vl/* r that th** 
dulh*»t student iu vain tries r«» ’oinpose 
himself in siHXhtn/ *hunt»* r. 
l ie* it.,r. an insiiran* ** p ip« r **f 
-tandin/, express*-- the opinion that 
th** l*»*ses by the f 'hi* a/o **oull.i/r;iti*»n 
b \ * b* »*n over-4>-tiinate*l It t*-marks 
We cannot irna/in*- that. aft**r ddlu.-Tin/ 
-a!\ a/**-, th* a<-f »ial l f»\ tli tire will 
mil«‘h **\ee. d 8-*.’>.< *00.000 In the terrible 
Hre at Portland, in the Xew York 4f ireat 
F ire* of lsib. ami, in fact. in »-\» rv other 
/eneral (Oiifl.i/ration, tin* -alva/*-- ! d 
up to very lar/** sum** \N ill- !**st -f.md- 
in/. /oods iiubiirut in cellars. tiia* him r\ 
int.o'f. tin* lie **f dam i/*-d /*»*»*!-. and oth- 
er item- /«» to uiiti/ate wh if at tir-t s.-.-m- 
an irreparable di-a-t.-r." Th** entire valu- 
ation of th** eitv w a- ah*mr non.non 
more than on*-halt of win. h was repre- 
s«*iite»i l»y tiie laud. Om-had i»f the re- 
mainder must have been in the two-thirds 
of the houses unhunit ; and then.? must be 
• b du. ted the '-alva/i in the burnt district 
A match /am** *>f ball for the junior 
championship, betvve.-n th** lb*-olut« of 
Portland, and Androsco//ins ot 1.* vvi*r*m. 
**u th* Ibdlin/ MilN /round Satur*lay. was 
wgu by the former, score to 1 
^ptciitl Notices. ^ Tr 
Who is Dr. Wilton? 
YOTif K.-Uf have VV ia-.u * * alarrh * ure 
l'-r tin ui. t < ita.rli I: will al-o. ur*- Ili-ad 
ache. 1 u *t!ia. he and Neiiraltfia, and we will re- 
limit the iuui4i’. I.jr every boltle that due- n..l help 
tlie paiieot. VVe luvite every <»ue all at our 
u>r*- ai.d U**l the ine*lH‘ln -. with » very iti/enmu- 
I'm.si I.MI VLIX. Id hk, frte of cv*t and **atu- 
tV them-elves •»! Its lueril- hel.ire uiurhii-in/ 
•I. it. %* ■«-«-1 ft * C O., liHMhrcarie*. 
KLLhWORTil. >1A INK 
Mp.no.bino.Ji> 
Baker’s Orange Grove Bitters. 
For Jrr« guiaritie* of the .ngeslive organs, 
( lamp or t ••lie. >>r pain-* in the Stomach or BoW- 
el». the> % iII invariably give relief. They will be I 
lotlUtl lHca< iuU' in case* of D> <»peps la. ! 
For loss of AppeMlc. Languor, Oenera) Debility 
aud Depression ot spirits, they have uo e^ual*. 
1 lie\ a «- especially recommended for (humic : 
I bar rhara. t hills and Fever, .Night sweats, 11,1 
H>u»ue»* and .Jaundice, t. A J. I1AKKK A U)., 
hole Proprietor*. 1«.»7 Commercial Street, Ibis ton. 
Mam. 
WHOI.KmALE AND JfLTAIL AUKNTh, 
8.1) W IhblS at C CL, Druggists and A|H>lberaric*, 
bilnwarlh. .Maine, 
*p.Do«i<no8b 
Twenty-Eignt Years' Practice. 1 
In the Treatment of Disease* incident to Female * 
nan placed Dll. DOW at the head ot all phy*H i*n* 
making such practice a specialty, and enable* 
bun to gu.u.»uio< 4 spent) and permanent cure 
in the worst case* of HuppressUth and all oilier 
Menstrual I ter any erne at*, from whatever cause. 
All letters lor advice must contain $ 1. office, No, 
9 Kmi>icott rKKKr. Bottom. 
N. B—Board turaisheo to lho*e desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Bo»ton, July, 1871.—•p.ao.lrr 
KT-TflK I'AT'SK a>T> CVRJ5 
OK (ONSIMITIOX. 
Thi pr > T *. • 'I.mp -n c iW«t»i, n,ent..fih# 
,nn„ | hi. rxB^mo,, H'x»uc^4rJk*r!Jt 
»*■> »*•’•* •irniii >• Hy a.-.imtJattntt I mean limt 
«f. th- nutriment .a the femvertNI tnl<< '•t AM, •». »». tuio t)*e of (be jVr 
•on* With dtavatM ua UapatTMi. ha\ li>* The 
,4,e>1t.,fc-0«e>nt» putmotiar. !»*.*... ,r lf thay take mM will »- >ery Halo* have t »f tt* l.,rwa ., 
•o»n> fit* » rm* and I h- M tba* :: mli l« to 
r>,r tm tor of n.umH. at drat rv«f.*tnc a 
,Y. UY? a!** *Vh '«*•" -• m The veryftfM O. »"■ *•►* » I,. ttr -I. ri *rb and bow eit 
S;.": •• ; ■ !r% '*:*'• '• "»• ••»*. prrf.n» their Ajm 
•kTI'.*'' ’f' 1 •! .• h*er t.. a heal * 1 *[ '»•••*• M.rrat and |w«t rente iy tt m !>.»<! * Marntrak. | it,.., , 
• fomar* *n * t. « ,tt f* ad and ft-.- rtad .time 
'•'*** t» wh..»e 4 
1 * • '*" *rm%*A bfle that ■« 
*.* nr-..**, •“ •*-r •• ... |. t. a nr* and heal- 
Ihy actt-wi »-t *ia ..ra. ai>.t h.allhy btleia aeereted 
T> «• »•..», > .1.1 ..r are til at lean ted he 
•** * ** » » Mt h ,1. I'llt t»ut there remain a In h %t..,.>a. .n 'infm.l rean i* t..rph1 and the appeu o K-m, 4f | Am 
•ml rr.j>iir:.,. «r, t ai.i.port ll la tn a r..n<Uti..n 
ne>,f » d.V r--r 1 ..••*.r..' It alkaline 
amt it. it*. .. f artd makin* the 
»' W* h *» -t n il fr», tt <• firr ;» rtnanent tnwta 
v i« mi|»-r-’ant ’»va**. * *1 reate a r**«1 heart* appetite »**•' piepar Vie. .• t.i M Ant intwtti 4 a fM| d, 
r.4hr ....j N« lag Maud \fter jr.t.-. :■•*!•....• w hat remain* to cure 
m-wt r»*- *'••!. im jv * ,e ft-e and erir.* 
ii». k*| v, ruj I *►«- I i.lu*-me t*» nip n-uruh.4 the ; Ih. tU.»t and i* readllr 
ah* rt*.* ■*.and .j,,trthr,te.J t.. 
the r- o pen* ail moftnd matter*, 
w .r .r ivt'ftn ••*... MuOr lr. and then 
« *ea.»d matter in the 
*‘*f" "I •• w e .r ripen* It • 
then »>. t.’eCr, •' I.»u; .,.d portf'm* pr ^-*rtie* ** 1 * r■ hai « u r. a d rat it> a 
ax* he ate-1 and n.. ; t.r ur»d 
T>j- r*4*.• .i t» «« i, ir. itrtna * *tj?npf n 
.4 n ... 4|t li -«J l.4eat. *. that 
t‘,e »..!> w1 • «• *tr>.»4 If a prr».>U ha. ♦- a*. '1 '• .. .» 1- «'«. e«a trrre the ra« Ifr 
I «*"*»' ■ ■ pen *■ ,4.* a« t}4. 
te». w p. * »• .r.,..,.., ur. • n *r 
*r,h 't,l'.,« * 4 -| j>er.». *.-*1 nu'rte-B the 
•- .-1 it * a! i'*n Nature »« hetwed 
matter wtu ripen and he 
t. •«*. V ^ thr per* n re«aiB 
heai'f and *fr«i. I » me trite a ltd n 1 pan 
•’ • '■»••» < r*«.: if •* e 
iun,. *r-- n »n :■ !. «■: .t eren If one Jut.* 
ta entire! 1 * -n# *v.r> ,« vira.itr ieft In the 
« rt«*v .nl ne mni 
> i- T> 1* la what 
» If- d e. ,. * ...m 1 •« mj.f,. rt Thee 
will Clean tl.e I'.mi ** »i»n an ! *?ren*theti 
<r? Nature the a**i*ta>ie« 
• he -»., «• •. •’ 4' i»«»r« that i» in 
the lutift wbate*er fr.ru> mat Ne 
I- u ha;- rtf'4 m vie B.m* Neheneb • madMaac* 
rv- »> 44. •• .. t n t.. take keep :n .(.*«« 
tn «■> dan «• *• •• *» ! hfht atr. aadtake out 
-!■- 'UI '*e •> * pn.tl ml w ax tit *un«hine 
I » it d ati'f nn t- r.leant that when I r.- nunen-t 
a ratten, t- •.»?„. nr.^k't* 'it n« .1* hdr ^ 
tt. nte.|M .n. | .to a tfM ial reak*»n \ atari w 
ha* :t part a » 'i on the effert* f 1 .d 
I u 'tria- ... *;• «• than .a»e al 1 «. >.'ti *n 
tir*.'« rttre.1 and «• iv the aaflk# tn regard r. r> 
jvj«i •- **«»» 4 irn f 
ttia J.»< • *» ll-«- » « m |i<at I •'r»< t«i« <4«t>nn 
b‘*inv » »f > ■ *’» o' « »«{ 11 {.• « «■ ■ «•«*«*• « an 
• ’av^t *f» '»m« « •*. 4 pi. *i «- .| p -*«*■' Wluait 
4 •• in*.. .! •» « -H ,>♦»*»' 
»n«- itt •. »; *'fr -.m, 1» jr« tnrr •.at 
mi •jeer-. tv m- n*t|«p«. .< < m‘i m m aUiil to 
.'it*' *1 •••! ■, * «• li;** f 
tfi* fbrvlt? *' %>> «!c»ii'•>«? tm<4 » fa- 
tly# jvar Kt .» ■ > x »e* ».-4 f « n*. <r t* • 
r- irnf %yr « «r autumn It * '■* r\r+ 
ful!» iheili-l m rruaftnw h''ii-ii-m 1 !-*• ;tt»* «t 
<•»■<!» ii '.%4-ri-i! n •• m ->. 
* • un * 4 « 4«» 
MB' 
T>»- per*..:- « Ur lift '•« * » #4 m# »n.? Bufri 
tk>u« l*-t. arv! m.•!- new > 
u« r»* bhitt 
BtX<*lVfth 
Ituw'iff •• tr*af»*n' '■ ■- •-• * ! 
•< ? V rj 
«• *, a .! it- ii 'HI n*. %•. | 
4.« l« '*»• 1 u1 vr :.wtu —5 
B 4 ill- -•T 4- 
AtBut U«r 'it.iirf | *i|act Mtr t- *ru a 
•f tn r.ea .>*m a* •*-<• r**« *»? corner tt;, *n-1 
A 4 •* a 5 
Bii a ha niA fr-,» ;r* 
> ■ -•4 4 .tl. Ut m ffafjw «■ 4' • 
^rr*. n fa 'id an In- read if --.! » 
Hftrt '••an a; n«e 
•i. 11. fait 11 »•:.>< it. >i.l 
PMILADELPH 1 
GEO. < i.ooinviN k\ i o 
-V < K N T H 
11 O S T O N 
• 
HITI IIIIIIHI II 4 ill ill! 
1 II I* b«af In ibi in or lil 
u t !i»rn!iru. n!,.i‘ an ! r. 
no .li*U’k»-ki:»tO»i-nt. no r» 11 u!-u* Uni -r !i*a 
» ■ -1 1 ’ii* ifiiiii n- \ Bl’ -a 
U Imnir ilUlrl 
H natural Brown. !•*»••« ■ *ii;r emn. 
4 »• 11 > fu il< mb a ii. it root am » p.» ti*--• •: .* 
*«» lojunom <-otn|>4uif»l | »»i a 1 1 f’ 
Ii »»»!>♦•’ I« B«»M* >Mil.n n \ 
i»2ctu Abbcrtisfiiunte. 
*js> 
FAIR at West Trenton. 
THE Ladln of Ural Trrwlon «rwlw( € Irclm | to h-.1-1 » > air 
Union Hall, Nov. lit, Afternoon and 
Eiening. 
!-G TI'EK and 1 > \ \i 1 
Tbr t.ei u •. »uBtr ,i:m to tor |o»-| 
liiu« If •lormy. ibi' flr>t for da-. j-•» 
Caution. 
WHEUKAh. n>y wiXr Au*fu«ta K J u. leu Oil 4-.I and boar ! at ..l imr, I 
tKTvt'V forbid all f.4 ton Irur.i r. ng 
trwitit:* tier on in- -ui.: i- I k 
debt* of tier COntr.V 
< \ UTI'i Ii Jo\ 
Ellawurtb, «>r| 1*. i^7J 
To Harness Makers. 
Wllllf ml n*E 'I il*H lilllEli ^ W •* ■■ 1 * U* I r»ra« « laaa H urk- 
Bl It B- .d of llarnw-* 
I waalaal murk anil fella « a«h In fall ri rrj 
Aalardat. 
imm 
fc.ll»w..rll> Itth OUolMir. 1471. ml 
Notico. 
WHERE \ ■* I tine ten tM.nl I -r the u.,i;n li-n lie t t ..• one It. K -Mm.v mralid noil 
I’i'.iideiJ t-.r h«r a 'Ultald** hoiur .at im 
1 fiou-e it It .in »tu- h ih«* ia4 lately le.n r»- 
<•*1 0. erUaoi i- irtu n a^AUiit in. j»r..t.--t I bend 7 1 • ‘•rt.i l an A>.d ail |>er-i«>r>a bartaoritiif tier ot a ■ 
:r■ *w an- to a- ru< lor fur ear.- .r 4Uj.t--.rt .11 j 
ID» a. Count .14 fafiAll J A) no .ii xju-n-e 
Irein-H.t. • »-d. I-., lf*7i I't.iui. liOiiitis*. 
U «| 
hanoveF 
hint INSURANCE CO.. 
No. 120 Broadway, 
New Viiiik, Oct. 12. 1 *• 71 
In \ :* u •.x the intense feeling rxi-rin^ 
r* lath *• to the -funding of Fire In-ii!un<«- 
< oiii|*.ui!e-. v\«* take pica-urc in -ay 1114 to 
our friend- and the public, that we have 
telegraph' d t«» out .ijvnt- t<* dr.ivs .it -i^hl 
in settlemenl ill by the «*hi« a-40 
lire* a> ta-t a- tin y are adju-ted. Alter the 
payment of u hi* !» we -hall have ..m j 
■ HI *2 V- 
OOO, iea\,ii4 "Ur Fash A--ett- over 
Cash Capital, $400,000 
Surplus. Oct. 1st, 350,000 
Gross Assets, $750,000 
Loss at Chicago, not to exceed 225,000 
Cash Assets. Oct. 11, '71, over $025,000 
WoUxaII be nappy to receive your favor* 
H. S. W.M.i OTT. /Void, nt 
1. JJEMSKN LANK. Secretory. 
(-. C. HU Mill. I.. A(j*nt ot Ethnn*>rth. 
'filaby < hicaifo rlr« of other 
Loiupunie- ropr'e.-ented at « « iiurrUl s 




the .ton* on XV.ter *t. to the .tore for- merly occupied by AMBKO'K Sirs'DFIts 
on State st.. where they have lmt‘1„ . 
New Stock of Goods, 
couviKting of 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
FLOUR, CORN, SHORTS, 
soil COTTON SEED MEAL. 
A large .lock of LADIES and GENTS 
Boots and Shoes 
I all kind*, constantly on hand. Everything Will be .old at the lowest market price. Coun- 
try produce taken in exchange. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
W O. MURPHY A CO. 
Ellsworth, Get. 14,1871. ul4 
iTu&t^xxr •'"',,'“i••»•«'»&'£• Il»a« they have < \anmied suiidrv n witne-ae* a- to the eoad.tmnol ihVjifT‘l^?{ * -«ntv. and nl«*i that rh. v hfct «* norUnall. 
an ! In-|.. fed rani .fail! and f\»« v 
•'",| 'l.-lrmirnt.il t, II,,. h,.,|th" II.... »U ..I II* 11,11,1... ,1 ,,, "••I, l. '.-ni.,, v. n i.i.iion, ... amr7!.r“7; 
, 
’" ,.'* 1 lh- -I ..(T.-h.J.t ,.,1. ... .1 rrimiunl lull, rln.n t.., , h -■ .- VI I In run.' I,....,,,, 
•r... -i.... I- ... 
>' nnl,,.. ,1,, brk,r ,r »l .. I|,, i, Ul,.rr. 
" I.I »,'iir II.Ill «.!»r.| 1,1 lake li f,„ ■ „r j‘, 
>m,r J»?'riwnt mm proper, nr to 'h- "'-"H".. of Uie voer* of "'t.' I'nr.M'.nilh.mn llr.uU Iait I. Itluehill, f j„v y I*i“'* "vui.l.r.. inlmi.l. ... n 
|"r K.*f,,„ l.irv. Trent.,nt. wen ft five If,.,ok ^V’I »-..km*. -Hie, jlme. 1..^. 
■ i-;...:. k S irr„fTk n'u,"'“ , 5 timd. Oou Ids born; Horace 
•* •* Iki• !i«r«l«>Mi. 
t ’•« urtli l»-'t l»eu#. 1*7 
1 // ■ » r-it.lr H ,tr l of C"’int-/ C. 
M-<M >i. r$ in >imi f,,r thr r,,4Hft/ ,, // 1( 
Cork. 
Wh the MO cr-ig.i.d and inhabitant* >{ the •>l I- t«vrorth »i d tow:, of ll.»n •• 
4 iint. of llatirork. m r.*pro»«' it t’v.it |>>i 
!i ..iimtii ii’ ie-j nre* that .« pu:d> « »» 
l»n! Mil a* follow* to wit IW* glutting it t 
<*/ untT road near :h.* dwelu ,g h.».i«e »t k .* vj 
**' 411M i«nl, in n ii l I Uk .*» KlUworth 
i-t.-i ly lo the i.oi Hea*lli g fu.m the eounik tl 
f.. | auio>ue near (hr dwelling of I,,»re*ij | 
ftl. hi *nl f tm* 1 of Han »<-k we toer**' 
V.«..r*|i. |,i? ,niui,,|f*ublt,|i 
the a»* in *‘i h «,r« j v dea a« : 
will rr," pr.». 
I I* JORDAN, and 7 
«fc-tntwr loth Kl 
\tk • >r m \t\y 
llaaeork. « *.—4 ourt f i' «unt * 
»• f.d»er Term. \ |> J«*| 
l p 1 the foregoing iketiti it it |« >-r* v 
the Mumi«*ioner« tnat the p»*fiti..ne .i,-.- 
l-'O'.ihh-and that they ougnt to tw heard i.u 
in* *he matter *rt t«»rtn in their petition » t‘. ♦ Jor*1 order t!ia; the * .eintv 1 
niret at the h »u»e «»f Ko«w#!i stanwo .-I m 1 
<ltv ttie fwo-nty Aral li> «d >» .v, mU ae\i m 
1 iix'» ! M and lli.-n, pro^e,- | to » 
mule mo unni l m « u t |w*uu«*n ...t 
after which »wv», a b*ari' g 1 
w itne««e* wtl! h*‘ had a- nee nnr- 
W»e in if v and **»rh or ,.. m* 1 
pr* •• »• the :u a.- tier* »,j 
e \n 1 it i« furth*- 
OTti.r.urt*—That nofir*** of th«- tim *> * 1 
pm i*u«<’ i'f the •*»» ai«« ier* n- ^ 
fc. 
1 x T» ie Alt.xtrl »|>:> % ot 
Ihir or ;r t?.* ir..-, a;* 
II »” » *n>l :.*» i.Tk 
« (ti aii t ->i i»k u|■ At :•*<.««! • 
• %i'l to thio i'll!>1 |i:a- 
thirty Iitx a* o* >» 
\l j V w, At. ! 
irr ll»«*rroi.. : r, xx k 
► .Uwil'tH A" !•' » X J 
► AT >rth n tft- :J ',| ,, 
l-ul.lirAti-.n t.. l~ »• 
** *“ ,;f t-« » iAt a .JJ, 4.. 
,u* *1 {*r* « > •n x !■ J 
Uunk lit. 
t 
■ ll |t > \l .. 
'* >* 1 » 1 N li- o, * 
■/ // II rr! 
// .. .. 
ri.\Il.KV.‘S vtr a;. 
vT n» 
X I ► 4 V k 
•’ 1 » r H 
** 11 »f u» ! I.lii ! ;. r* a j» 
o -l vx .* ! x -xw .... 4 ^ 7k,. 
| t:. X .w- 
44 
I l"MKlt .THU 
11 an- k -•• .n* h, j*Tl. 
-r.\ rh m msk. 
ii 
•* rr r-rn. N » I- 
I 11 III- -a- „• , !. A .'.,*1 
th* "Hini*«i .. t.i ii.* 
! I" 
»’ •>*" k*-.t •• 
r.« th-- muhr •• t t »rU* »n in. 
>nl**r t)lAt th* m 1,1 
III ,f J -:•* I ! 
N own n- at » k J II 
»*r*| virw thr it* n»rnt,. ti. 
imoi-'l.Atr ntrr kliiili \W» 
lit « .» x*.- .» 
*-..n * on ,. IJt |‘,4‘ i? m tl»«x v u ktit! > .11, : 
Ik .Ml in T; r. 4 
-r •• ii !*T" {• \n ! 
• riti ?*-!!. urn 
**■ I thr «»miu « i*. air." 
ll 1 o n ’. jr i», kil r.ftf, 
t- : ... „• r.t.-iU- r, -It 
a -t 1* thr -n u ;*•».. Ui- 
.. m. ... ! : 
»! u m .•• 4 
t o tit I » *• r4 thr In, 
.'■I kill l fir »x *,i | .. .n..,:u- 
A- !. t. t;n X. It 
th* V x \n»> r! to a iio A. tj.« I 
4 ► x ii (i 
"; „r I .%! x.t »• 
t .. •>. i, .« mti hi ^ *,!. 4 ml 4- 
t- .»•:• •. 1 »»• v »r 1 « 
V i. -I H ii. >.\1 Mill.' » .. 
V ti «•» II i. \\ N|i| ti-. * 
I >rol>nti* Not in*s. 
Till, ji.ft. rifn: luxrr ,v k ... ■ •••«> '--n 1. that ho •. i. .. 
mu ii >r th.- o«. 
•• .-Mx. X 1* a .ft V 
in thr .nut Hi » \ ..... 
b.M .i* lift*' uf t 0-1 ... tr*. I. rr n-j ,, 
Ir —n* o x-, o 11 -x •*. ; 4 
imI »t»', t.> iu Ik'" ! i. it x i< 
»' ■ lat k.1 J'- X m v 
*.t f.r I ; .» turn 
»*• « it. l.h.\ i-» M \. 
Till -I KIHKK .rr* k .-a ..t o 4.. o..,j ... 1 ma-. ;. \ ft 
1 k:. 1 ft. .4 
a. V ill. :' i■ hr 
i.. fi. tri \ r ixw : Mi i*o 
'O •-A OU1 ! ] A. »ck 4 .ft ft 
A- « 
th.*.' h r.Alr Ain to in kti I ti..- ih 
th. -4 j\ ,u1 
1 *-'» J i’ll it ai \i i*i; \ ^ 
H OliKI PT \OT|« | 
Till'* l* A xr .- tl.4- :Ci ... V l> 1-71 vx ir! 1 l'. .. k .4, 
i'1 I iftMiii-i iDor-ui.. *r -i* *il\I. 1‘viihKi: Ih lh.ktn in i(f < utitv H in ■ k s -t 
M nur .x i-i lu- It-rii l.lju-tft'r.l 4 It 1 k 
'•» I**'1 < '' '»’l * i.il.JT AU.l 4 UK ft.:-. 
rtt " 1 I'AUKKU A 1’t.kKI I’AKKfeK I't * 
'i ■ V V 1 K xn 1 I'lKkUl 1’KkKi. ,t BaTKH 
in 'I'-livm .1 inv jir.^rti U-|..|,K .* It uikru^t. t*» him >*r -I lii- uac .ukI ill.- i. x 
1 m > r' — rt ■> tu »rr 1 ... |.|,-n i,v j..lH Wl 
.1 meftiiiK '-I tin- rt-l i-r I th- x, 1 H.xnkrui t 
t»r tlift'ir 14-r.t-x mi'l hoiko .nr u, .r»- x ^1,#,-. 
•I h > oxt.iix' a .11 «• h<'M it it ..it ll. k. j.t ’•• h il-'ll li tlH- Xflkf .. « -. !i 
it.in<xxr brfwrr < ‘h-trlr- llrmli K--, lb if :■ th»- *tli 'Iny t Nnvruibrr V 1» lm.'| 
v M II \ UK M- 
Ih-pl';. r M4i.tul j* Uem-OKi'r 
l> H i NUICI |» | | % 
lu Ihr mAltrr of M H | »»fl |. || f| 4 > 
HaaL rupl. 
I'-lf H <.f Mkinr. Vt Il itifc’ >r t, I. i* 1 
in r. A 1» 1 -7i 
Till, f.it.lft r*i|tur.| hr.'tlij jftv. nntire f hi- 1, (o.i.itinrnt 1- tx.^n.y ,t Vtiija,,, f 
n‘ »“ ! ll k-j- nt, in thr CoUfltv x.l Hah 
I N.i:,o! Mini.-, tt.llun k 1 1 | * i~ r» iiti- .. 
hrrn I.lju l.» *l .1 lUnkrupt. Hi llv i.ln 
ui« mtM:i •»t thr Arm "l J *ht» H ■'lifrnun 4 1 
P an Uj.-.n h. .urn ill >n. M thr l>. 
* ■ ri >1 --x >f 1 »i-11:. t :«..•! \ f -> j« 
JAM’KK 111 n HIM,-. A '-igf.r. 
•J«*l I.aiijc M, 
V—iffttro's kotioo. 
N"!1' * " li-rvi.. * ..... that Ir,.,,*.. n,n I. nnortli, I.n til,- All l;i •: f,.| 
»cnr.| t lIM. for thr ^n.'fll -I hi- rv.i t ,-- ilih 
k m K-t.iU*. .m inai thrrr m.,nth 
1‘l.Tlltloa n| -uj.l ,t — :if n ni* nt srr all. o..1 1 
„-.iii,.r* .o i*-. ■ in.- part,ex merer 
A. t l.KIMa'V AltlC A-.igne. Elt-u.rth (M 17th. 1-71 ,* 
Keep an on the 
• il* ^hor Mor«- Tor bargain* 
V«‘ “rT teli, i oi.ok 
■ Ilixlnw. — then call at th, i.iy 
Utli 1 >»«•*•. 
|> E.HOV IL -t a large |..t ,,f «,...•. * * Shoe* from the it* shoe -lor, at a 
very ,mall price. 
( 1,TV *vhof- store EVTEHED ^ ami Bought a large lot of Boot* .A *bor* 
at gteat bargain*. 
|>KOOI' of thr I’udding * in*;. <‘om** to the City Shoo Mure, un i 
tuWe no man'* » ay #o. 
MO^ilCl I'OI WD- In trading at the City Shoe Store. tf41 
THE RISING SI N 
Siove Polish. 
Flit BllICLIANCV, SAVING of l.ABOK, !U KABIUTV, and < HKAfNKSS, I NEQl’AL J.KI> In bulk lor etovedenier*’ u*e at lucent* 
MORSE BROS., Prop’s, 
14«H CANTON, V».r, 
Important to Inventors. 
VyM. H. CLIFFORD, 
No. *J Middle At., Portland. Me 
Snlb-lter ef Awrlru and race lgn relent*, 
»nd Agent for the lateraaiinaal Agency for 
y re re ring Patrala melt Kereiga t'eaacrtee. 
sept. Mi. 1871. irnutu 
I Or iCllHMrtt) ^nfrirati. 
I THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1871. 
3| x l. H\WVF.K. Frflt.r. 
I Probftt* Court*. 
■ ftw«>kth -l*t " Ine-dav in January. Fel» 
■ \ii.u*t and Heceuitx-r J*t 
I \\ ■ .. -U' hi \prtl Jd 'VwIim* «laj in Jam* and 
I \t .■ |ne**l*' in tfrrtoher 
■ U Hi 1.1. 1*1 W* tm*da\ in Jui and Vmvwm 
» ■••kt l in Januan Mat 
\KW ADrKRTISKMKTI S 
l‘ K"«dr» tilumn. 
Y «* In* 1 New York-1 Vt* B«ir 
\*t K.ll-w»rth. 
n I"! in|*r«*t**rorni« on t <mntt Jail 
i.»r lL>«d- I. I*. Jordan and 
N *• 
ft |4 V. n —II A Ilrad. I»r|. I M it 
i* 
J >t\ Y I Hunk u aler 
»• " «'ur|dit A(<> 
if. -; I .lit i, 
on—4 urti K Jot 
j 4 11 rt | lu tt*-r> 
Local and Other Items. 
I ! /V, .* *ay collection* f,,r the 
*it o| *ulT»r»r* l»v the hici^o lire. 
n taken In all the churche* «»f |*'»rilaud. 
\ *7iM» were ra;*»Ml. 
\ ^cntlemao from flrooklin Com id a 
U x. ill tilt- *tr«*et Ihe uIIm-i da\. CuiiUin- 
iij• w.ir>i« of forty dollar*, and after 
n It trouble. *uoo**eded hi finding an 
•r 1 b h«>tt«‘»tv *h.Mild md go tin* 
notic'd. 
1 **ie Iltne*. of Bangor. olio ha* lieeti 
s ng in the mill* of Hall Brother*, had 
ac I inn d *o hailh on Moridav that 
j !»♦ am. nr<N-*arv. nnd the 
it c. w u* |m rtorm<Hl In l»r*. htM^iut 
•i d Hodgkin*. 
1 H I*. and m if. of liunc.M K. 
i" night. wiinh ha* been lunch 
*• d by *ome of our KU*wnrth friend* 
attended. Mi. Botler intend* vi*iUng 
*• all the town* in the couutt. 
i *w.*rtii tt... 1m* a • v wI njc. 
! at the Bangor celebration, hut. 
v H‘*f *o many o ill leave the <-i*\ 
a: «. a 'ord to <-.»te of h«-r 
V man ♦ • 1* .. ..c 
1 employ el on l>oard the 
-r ! < t V Iritis nt Brewer. fell from 
-~jin. .Saturday a .d wa. dr..n v l. 
"h ha- tiot he«n recovered. 11. |M-. 
■ i in lsw .■ y 
Hi: k-ts.rt farmer’* • In!, held their 
"■■ i«h. 1 eh and 11th. lie^rt -ai 
kI 'milop was in all department-, 
the rr wd not dense ThU last mar he 
for hy the fa.-t that the Bu. k- 
•• ••plt-.ri-t now hare railroad on the 
.. y ..f Orlai.d. hat. 
Ui. r yard **' M of l r.,*y« the 
-* i-on. They* have -!iip}N--l fss. 
I ti.-i liai. one «.f the most .*ocveiiient 
: r hn. kinuaiuf in the counts lav. 
i »at.r all In the yard, within a 
:■ ..f the wharf, where th.-rei- 12fi. 
w a*, r a: h.sh w arrr. 
'lr \ < l .Tual i of Sutton » Island i- 
N ".ary. lately ap|>o:iitcd Any- 
t’iT for a |*n-:on ean do their hu-i- 
" linn ju-t a-well, and 1m savtnlth. 
v f jroins before the County Clerk 
-is* Ills xjwrieneea-a Justice an ! 
r.tl has tliorousdily ipialifled l,mi for it. 
learn Irani the Augusta J .urn n' 
■ ■ i,M otors ot tile s olage district 
* eity hike « .. t.-i Mr. I.«w>rse I.. 
nt. iate prtn.-tpal of the ll.k'ii s. hool 
■'.I- .ill. to the -ame |M.«it!on tn Hie 
ils-cli.M.l of Anjr.i«ta. Mr. fanmm's 
frienda this chy w 
■ earn ..f In- deserved promotion. 
'1 N.riiani.d .Iordan of fll-worth. 
ri.si o\. r 1<«JM er-oii-. and l.a- dug 
pTakes him-e!f. -iie he ha- 1m*.-.i 
" ■ 'I: Jordan i- one of the -old 
a*, w le u he eame to K. not more 
v thirty **r forty house- compri-e«i the 
1 
T road ’.etwee:. Ellsworth and 
il -|e.n. wa- marked out In him. w..h 
a drawn hy six yoke of oxen. Mr. 
i *n also, wax the first to drive a span 
: -es between this eity and Bangor. 
Ih-v. I. (iott, of Orland. has about five 
el- t k'ra|»*-. hi- (aim sheltered In 
around it ha* been ex*mpt from I 
and lii* grain-*. rranlK-rrie- ami other I 
have ripened finely. He ha* gath.r- 
■,m 1"" 'mall patches about 25 I.u-hel- | 
c cranberries. U«t year lie raised ! 
■ bushels of choice apples, ttii- tear1 
5*1 bush*- He ha- a large vari**ty of * 
'at* I flowers and a small artificial 
I where in summer he raise* a large 
1* miber of poud iille*. 
Vl VV altluuu. <*u M mday night, tile 
-r*- **f A. M A A. .1. t*ix was broken j 
• aid a pocket-book, containing about 
*fi. ■ wa- taken. It also contained a note I 
mal- to Thomas I .a writ, to the amount of 
with about $150 indorse*! on it. and 1 
°<h* r papers of notice. Good* to the 
value of $150 were also carried off. The 
owner* offer a reward of $150. for the a|e I 
prehension of the thieves. 
A meeting of the subscribers to the j 
tpitai s'*eli of the Penobscot A I'nion 
i.n er Railroad wa* held iu iinck*|*ort 
" *■ Iiiesda. and the following gent iemen 
W *• < ho*eti Director* Richard P. Buck. 
•f ’s* pi. I. Buck. J**ab VV Palmer, Daniel 
'argent. 2*1. xwallB Swaaey. Frederick 
epofl *rd and N 1 Hill. Itesolntiou* 
■* re passed authorizing the Directors to 
-ae -sx |« r cent. First Mortgage Bonds 
*.»t * \. ee*hrig $*i.ww per mile, principal 
sod interest pa) able in gold. 
— I .*■ petition. ailing for improvement 
*n *mr < * Hint) lail. whi*-h w-ill be f**uiKlui 
o'1' a.lverti«ing column-, wa* pre[iared am) 
g i by the Grand Inquest of the ( otinu 
■ late sittings. It call- public attention i 
■ 
a matter which need* to be looked after, j 
an 1 wtfich demand* notice. The .lail is 
nd always wa an ill constructed building, 
entirely unfit for the purjavses Intend.*! 
patching, nor partial repair* ran 
remedy it* many defects and it- w ant of 
adaptation to the puryose* of a Jail. 
In what we say of Ibis building, we do 
a >t intend to find fault with the pre-ent. or 
*n> board of County Commissioners for 
neglect, for no blame attaches to these 
officer*, far the building is iu better con- 
gou to-day than it wa* twenty year- ago. I 
but it never wa* a suitable place, nor a 
sale one in which to put criminals. The : 
pre-ent board of County Commissioner- j 
have been contemplating laying this sub- j 
je* t before tbe voters of the County, aud 
this may be the favorable opportunity to 
do so. 
Supreme Judicial Court-October Term. 
JITM1E Cl TTW,. Pit£*(DtN». 
No. 194. Joseph Bowden $ al.. v Willi- 
am B Graut. Trespass i/var- rlaumm 
Ysgir. plea "Not Guilty," and for brief 
liateinent of special matter In defence — 
Deft, alleged first, that PUT. had no title to I 
the premise*, and second, that Deft, wa* 
the servant of the real owners. The Jury 
found for the PUT* and aaaeased damage* 
is the lum of one dollar. 
AW> L Hale * Emery. 
No. 440. Amanda Hardison. Ukt, * 
Newel G. Hardison Libel for Divorce.— 
Divorce decreed fifth day. and custody the children given to Llbl. 
11 ale 4 Kmery. 
No 158. James Flyc v Ilnliabt's ol Tre- 
moot Assumpsit to recover eighty and 
seventy-eight ouc hundredth* dollar* paid 
,h" •‘-frwlMrt town by Ptf. a* taxes for the 
year 1*65, under protest. p|ff elalming that h" "ot »" Inhabitant of Tmnout in 
that year, l.ot oi Boston. Plea, “general 
'"u' *"‘1 d-nl»l 'hat pm |,,d gained 
a new resilience. Jury disagreed. 
Hale 4 Kmery. Wlswcll. 
__ 
Trrmoni liran. 
Mr II J. Anderson of Belfast, who has 
W" ,r*'liMS 'he “Store on the p,.in, '' "‘S-dit the -ton- lately occupied I,, |> 
II Keene and will move in after relit- 
liuii it Mnine. 
S' ^ hcrrn'k it into the jjnM'erv 
Imsiness head over lieels. lie ha. a.lopted 
a new method for a country »lore. that of 
be. pi"g in „ne liratn-li. and making I. 
a 'irncerie. his velusive business. 
.. **'st. Nil. 4 I. hating its .. ..I 
If i- enlarged and refurnish.*!. ... m keep ! Up With the t*e.t, and stcic the average. Mi. John l> Purvey i. doing the work In 
^ontrinf. 
— la-ti lUml.lin lias rai-cd the largest 
j callage'll, the ... i, measures t«„ and ..ne half feet bytanfeet wide » ... 
MrftrKIn-f. 
— Ml llenry Workman i. building a nice 
If.is. at t.uuld'lfr..', 
l ie eltiren. of G..uld.lmio'ar. build- 
in;: a Ilf. ling-lcu-, | . I, ,.p 
U|» and boarded. 
—Barney Hairy. of mi,;!Uii, and Alfred 
II < raldrve, of Ram-sick. I.aie rv.s-utlv 
.s iiinjen ..I n|wraltons mi a quarrv ii. 
" •Il*;*n- getting edge-stone 
'u'" I '“Ifit—lug on five quarric. 1 in Sullivan. 
' ““r res,KindetU has l>«vn shown 
~ 'I.e -Iran Jerry -uses, picked in Sullivan. 
.-t ! Mr-. Mary >. Kenton- 'Jh. se 
in l iii and on thorn 
w* re preen atru* borne*. 
V l-ioira « d iiics*tifi£*’ wi» in w« %«Jon 
:it Si4-u!** n l i*t wpfk. The *r-r\ i.e< w« rc 
1 1 ** h> tin* il» \ Mr. I»h»omtiel<| of 
Kc' .ll V Stin*m, of Klarrinjr- 
1 i 1.• \. \f i fi'fii-r. formerly l*r«*- 
j; :* Ki.hr. h*Tf. 
\'. ii:.* *-lu! itlciupt «;o tii.1 -)•* on 
*’ l> i t«* l iunrh the (Inc bri^ bnilt 
*1 anun-ijCc. I!)f n.ip 
M rt and the ve«Sel rtopj*ed after jp.inj* 
*4 Vv b« : At present advice*. -h»* 
r« tn.i: .- in *i‘Uu tuo. 
State Items. 
I —Portland citizen* arc con- 
■' 1 !: t_M. \ A" 1. 
-prinj*. .(.din Smith A Son, Itvcrinp. 
'lo. » .V « o.. Ixx Wc. Twjtchcll Jt < o.. 
*' Brow n A -on*, gave a thonaand dol- 
,r' • 1 •> Arm. The Portland Army and 
Vnt I nion «end* t&H. Mayor Klnp«- 
■*" •»>« the people will raike JtW.K'O. 
which t* certainly a generou* turn. e*j« 
c .o.1 from a city %ardlv recovered from 
a kimilar tire. 
I In- Ihifa.t J rnal enumerate* *omr 
>>t the preparation. fjr bn-me.* alottp the 
Il:"- "f the railroad. Cliaae A Co., are 
b l.bliup a larpe ktorehou*e for hay and 
potato. at Brook., and I)r. iit.-c i. pr**- 
pariup to put up a .ituilar butkllnp. both 
•• to the track. Allred Clark U build- 
•* m u More near the depot iu Thurudikr. 
A arpe .to-k v ard ik tlnUhed at 1‘nity. 
I t..- new ilejkit at Burnham will t« ready 
for <m iipalion in two w.-ck.. 
I he c.»Iprepatloualiktk of Kennebec 
■ mu U dl have a convention in Watrr- 
" -«h and 15th. l*rof. Barb-.ur 
« p'e4. ti. \ -ral laymen will make ad- 
ilr. ... and in the earring there will In- a 
|»m .»!«• iu«**»finjj. 
Afi unknown »• J man. about 5 feet 7 
;:i' 1" « hijfli and 75 yean* old. died at the 
re-id«*ncc of Oti-* H ld* u. in Moo«e River, 
■f- flu kth m-t. |J mind wii impaired 
1 he could not tell In- name. For |*ar- 
ular* address Otis- II l**n. Moo*e IPver. 
— Th«- Age say* a atran*jer r«ve«itly eu- 
tered a ►tore m Belfast and a-W»*d the pro- | 
prictor if be hud any demand arattud a 
certain per-on. The metchant alter *ome 
time. r«*ooMevt**d M*«iie old note- for »mall 
amount* * In. h lie had laid a-idc a» wmrIp 
1* i’lMMi hunting them up the -tranter 
counted out the money, principal and the j 
interest for «»\er fifteen year*, lie had 1 
(infracted flu- tictifw •> .. 
arid being unable to |»av them, lie weut to I 
I iblortua where hi* had retuaiueil till a tew 
wi'ek* ago. and hail Ih**u •ui'eessful in ! 
business; and. on his return, his first rare 
had I ice 11 to look up his old creditor. 
—Tin Belfast Journal says parties claim 
to have discovered a new mine nf superior 
rm'ling slate, at the Khoads farm, on the 
line between Burnham and Unity. It ia 
said to contain a vein gob feet w de. of su- 
l**rior slate, easily worked, and having the 
advantage of a line water power close at 
hand. I'lie land has been purchased by K. 
I. Harm in, J. IV. Hannon, A. K. Watson 
and Alvin Khuad'. and u company i. to be 
formed anil operations commenced soon. 
The quarry is aliout 4 3-4 mile, from Burn- 
ham depot and 1 3-4 miles from the head 
<»t l nity Pond—and is the same range of 
slate u[>on which the Belfast Company have 
been working for several mouths in Unity 
Plantation. 
—Bangor has raised aliout 97.000 for 
Chicago. 
-They tell a story of a man living in a 
neighboring town win. came to this city to 
purchase a cider-barrel. He found a gro- 
cery man who informed him that he was 
selling kerosene barren- dally to farmers to 
put cider ill. so he invested a dollar and a 
quarter In one and hauled it home. They 
ilo say that man has some patent “non-ex- 
plosive" eider for sale now.—[ Whuj. 
— I'lie Belfast Journal says that Mr. 
Smith who resides on the eastern side of 
the river, attempted suicide by hanging, 
last w eek, but *«, prevented bv the active 
interference of Mrs. s. 
— A Convention of the singers 0f Xorth 
Waldo will be held at Unity, commencing 
Oct. 24th and dosing on the 27th. J. M. 
Sullivan of Bangor. Conductor. Eminent 
singer* from abroad will he present, and a 
pleasant occasion may lie expected. 
Thornhike.—The owner of the horse 
killed bv the train near Thorndike, has 
sent in a bill of 9125. The engineer offset* 
with a c arge of 9127.50 for cleaning the 
engine of digested grass. 
The Belfa-t Journal says Thorndike has 
a mineral spring w hich is said to he equal 
to the more tauious springs in Its medicinal 
pru|>erties. It is situated ou the farm of 
Mr. E. J. Higgins. 
—The Press says it is stated that the 
Governor and Council during their present 
session have given a hearing to parties be- 
longing in Ellsworth, the result of whiah 1 
will be to give the election of Mieriff. 
( minty Clerk, and < ommiastower of Han- 
cock ■ ounty to the republicans of those 
officer* instead of democratic candidates, 
who contend they have been elected. It 
appears In evidence that the rotas thrown 
One of the Ells worth Ward* is iUsgal 
and being ... out. a. they wl|| he by the Governor and round), changes the result ao far aa give ,he offloM 
e<l to the repuhlleans by a small majority. 
A Dream, And What Came of It-’’ 
HT ArtYAXCg. 
An article in this week** American. has 
arou-.si the donnent memories, and “p»- 
'‘nergje*" of our most skilful tale 
i rrlafers—has Set the grocers lamp to | burning brightly—hat sent a thrill through 
j the tow n, from heart to heart, for all of ns. 
j like a flash of thunder, think of the dreams 
■ •f < I plain Holden and Benton Raide. and. 
what came from them. 
I here is no more doubt of the truth of 
tie story which I liav'nt told yet than 
there is nf money buries) hj Hubert Kid on 
lit -tile o| WesesHt mountain. 
* aptaiu Holden dreamed, one night, of 
tlmling money long buried, with Itenton 
baide. and lli-nfou Haide dreamed of timl* 
money, long buried, with < apiaiu Hoi- 
di n. but neitber mentioned it to either, 
ati’l — they dreamed the same again, which 
*ei aeli tow ard cm h other until they met. 
w hen l hey told their dreams in the presence 
of the aged matrons whom they supposed 
I" he deaf, hut who warned them it was a 
“(or* w irncr of death" 
I hey agreed to-lis p once more, how- 
•'■ r. sod if another night brought them 
I || Ipli' ate impre-s|„tis ,»f the «a. a« men- 
I lio a ,|. lin y were to take some -tens in the 
| reality. 
I w i« midnight, ami they both awoke! 
t a ke am l-t oiifln ting thought-, and 
duse.i plan-. I’he s.ttne dream ami* to 
'•*«1,1 *g It and so foreiMs did It a.: uiaxi them, iti it Benton felt In hi* | — k. t to 
-01. lie had not found any money alreadi, ami timling nolle then- a- usual. < om imli d. 
l.i'im -n with llohliu. ..arch the 
I Morpheus had told them of. and be 
-ati-tie.|. 
1 g to agreement, they met. like 
'' i1'-. two hours t.efore the a|>- 
I-' ‘‘ 1- 1 at Hie ap|s.inte<l place, on the 
ea-li rn -In.., ,,t ttie harts,r. 
I ale it to tie inaugurated a-® 
a’* I on a -m ill t-laiid. a mile ami a hall 
from the maieland; *■• It wa- iiere.-.ry for them to take a Is,at and as they were 
afler money In eoin. tln-v t...,k a large 
j yawl boat -• to tiring It -ahdv. fi.< \ w re to i* g. in ordinance w itli their 
dream-, without -peaking a word, until 
Ho y I omd a pot of gold. then. ,- they I. id 
I -Me r •-tru*!: >• ». take i' I...me to 
iAim im 
I'.-for. I write the -eenc ena. le.lon the 
l 1 i-laml I must wair a wi-ek to get 
..* HI' 11111 • (•' pre- 
p.ir-1 thorn-civ.-- f• »r a tid.il wmc -t.-r\ 
< «!•-.| li*‘\t W"C»*k. if the count ifig 
la-tv and the author I \ * 
K II. 
"‘oiim y ear- -in* « a bluft sea < .plain of 
our itc-piainf a nee concluded t.» exchange 
t quarter do- * tor a pla* •* behind a cotin- 
*'*!’• 11 •* a* cording!■. purchu-«*d a -tore atid 
k of good* in 3 >duI1 \'!!agc not tar 
!i uu the ii.ib abbrc\ tattoo for bubbub of 
Ha;.- k county. Hie boy* -*f the village 
baling !htu allowrd the largest liberty in 
the r -js.rt*. rather anrxn the « aptain l*> 
the r tioi-ter »u# merriment- II.- endcav- 
-*r* d to ijuict them. an*l wa* laugh* -1 at f*-r 
In- pain-, and at la*t hi* pat., nco !«♦ mg 
1 e\ha i-ted. be tunitd them out of d«M>r«. 
1 rged on by tin* -p.rit of mischief. and en- 
couraged by several N>\* of a larger 
growth, who indu-triou-ly followed the 
«*•■< upation of loafing, the boy* assem- 
bled. a few evening afterward-, on th- 
platform in fr- nt of the C aptain’* store. 
*••»« b urchin provided with a jew —harp. it* 
mu- .orye-pondmg to hi* width .-f mouth 
an-1 ten- on of jaw-, and common- »*d *m h 
a *e rena-1* I »av id of old never r«»n vv.-d 
of. or imagdie.p ^Lhjr old friend, the ap- 
: u j -1 a fund of grim humor, ami 
| "•!" !u-!- -l at once, that thi- w*a* a game at 
wh. h two could play. lie accordingly 
wem out an-1 h-toned. apparently well 
pleased, to the music, " heu for want of 
breath they p.m»ed. ho commended their 
p it-iruuii. and encourag' d them to go 
After they had played Mmf t. m- l.s 
i; x.t' l them into the -t«»n an-! throwing a 
l..rg. quantity .-f lo/enge*. on the counter 
ii l If•* 1 p your-elve* bov*. cat ail v* u 
want, but carry none away. Noting 
A tiler.- a. nlway* noted for a lovct .w.ft- 
mcat-. •■went in'* with a tight good will, 
and l«»/enge- went down” at a rapid rate. 
Aft* rthey had iN n a- niueb be thought 
Was-ale. tl»e I uptain. with a w i« ked twin- 
k » in hi- eye, advi-ed them to go home. 
Thi- advice. being seconded by admonitory 
twinges beneath their waistband-, wa* 
speedily complied with. aud quiet rained 
again. But I will not attempt to describe 
the sorrows of that never to be forgotten 
tight; the groans and writhings of the 
victim*; or the anxious vigiUof the fund 
mother*; the fancy of your reader* can 
ti 1 up the picture. The serenade never 
wa- rep« uted. the Captain wo* ever after 
11 cat* -1 with a shuddering re*pcet. and 
"-•rui I.ozeuges have had a dull vale in 
that v ll.tire ever since. t 
Business Notices. 
Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Uniewer is 
a preparation of great merit, and is rapidly 
displa* mg all other- lor the hair. 
Kufu* Chapman of Liberty, Maine, had a stiff 
hg beut at the knee, limbered and straightened 
t y the u*e of “Johnson's Anodyne Liuiment.*' 
'lh* proprie tor* of“Johu*ou‘* Anodyne Lin- 
iment** Parson's Purgative Pill*." and dbers- 
dan's < avairy onditiui Powder-,’’ have put^- 
li-iied a readible sud instructive pamphlet, 
which may be had free at the store* 
Tiik sojht Unhappy Pfuxin in the w«»rkl 
is the Dyspeptic. Kvert thing look- dark and 
gloomy; he feel* “out ot -ort-*’ with himself 
and everybody else. Life i- a buiden t<i biin. 
This can lie changed by taking Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of Iron. ) < a»e»of 27 jean*’ ^land- 
ing have been cured by it. 
Fr<*m Mr. A Mrs. Win. K. Kendall, Freejiort. 
Maine. 
Amoug the many Salves now iu u-c Mi** 
Sjwysr’i stand* pre-eiuluetil foi almost all the 
a« ti. « and pain* the human familv are bfllicted 
with. For Uhcutnaium, Lame joints. Nerv- 
ous headache, it gives instant relief. We have 
u-rd It for several years, and find it an unfail- 
ing remedy for ifurns. scalds. Sore 'throat. 
Nait Ubeutne. Swelled Joints. Ac. We cheer- 
fully recommend it to the public as being |k*p> 
lectly salt-, and good tor many more ache* than 
w« have mentioned. 
Mk. A Mrs. Wm. K. kENliAU. 
Freeport, March 17, l*jti5. 
TlIF Most Popular and most valuable med- 
ical works ever given to the press are those 
written by the Consulting Physician ot the 
••Peabody Medical Institute,** H<*-iou. who ha* 
devoted hit life to the study of the subject* of 
w hich lie treat-in their pages. These book* 
are published by the Institute, whose sdver- 
nt may be found in our column*. and 
should be peru-ed carefully by the y oung of 
both sexes. I he Science ot Life, or .vlf- 
P reservation.’* i* a practical treatise ui»ou mat- 
ter- deeply concertuuf the health and vigor of 
both old and yoUUg. and has already had a 
career of usefulness and popularity gratify ing 
to to the author. Kqually admirable is the 
work entitled “Sexual Physiology of Woman 
and her Diseases.” by the same able author 
Lead the Advertise tneut- 
■•■I ( IX ME LKABXKD by the use of 
( AIM •1TLI.1I MAM in oue term, 
than in three without them So say our best teach 
era. la icbaal caa affanl la Iso ailhaal 
•bea. N«al for eaamtuaitou on request, vn fo« 
r- ular, ar aider Maps for eiaaslaaHaa 
ATW ELL A CO., Portland, Agents for Maine. 
Ellsworth Pri^ Current 
Comcud WmIIj, 
Apples, per bu.$-i.uo New Potatoes.50 
Cooking.50 a $IA0 Lggs.. 25 
t»n«**i .1  a 12 I home site Lard.-.It 
KutU-r per lb.,. -X a 35 Koundllog......t* a 9 
Beau*, per bu.,..Ai* Beef.«»• 
lies**,..li • irtrsalli'urk. $20 a t* 
Uorn,. .1 uo Mutton. .A a 
PI#nr..I.MI* IOJO Spnag l amb...7 a s 
Cram—Barley,.9b Turkeys.17 A +> 
Oats.• a ni birkra*. .M> a 12 
Eye...I 15 a I 25 Veal.« lo 5 
May.95 a JD Ham.19* 15 
ules.H Bough Tallow.a 
*beepBAia ...75 a *09 Hwaderrd.la 
(AM -bins.15 Hard Wood. 9Jaa«JA 
| iw..I.$a per eask MMI.4A9 a 5As c«rattai.m. n~r« «Mi. ..M*u 
ar*..JJi * IM rmllmd.JO. It 
MABENB LIST. 
Port mf llUwcnk 
HAILED. 
Weiteeaday licit. 
Sill K m lit no Stauw<».».!, It...ton. 
AKKIVKD. 
*• Telegraph. Woodward. Portland. Fair Win-I. Itanzey, Bouton 
*• Ked H<»ior. Murrh, Ito-ton. 
HAILED. 
Thursday liih. 
Emily, Whittaker. Boston. 




Pair IS'ah r, lirmirk. Bnttuu. 
'• Diamond. Torry. Kockianl 
"»« II. Archer. Mlltkcn, Boston 
AKKIVKD. 
Sundae litli. 
Wo-lev Abbott. Smith. I; -ton 
-I 'I kcninaly, Pomroy, Ito-ton. 
dame4 Tt><leu. Jordan, B mUmi. 
Frank Herne. ».ra».t, Portland. 
SAILED. 
Monday let h 
Oiarlo* I'pton. Balatlv. lt««ton 
lologra|.:i. Wool*? | |t 
| Mooomoy. Bunker. Itocklan I 
AKKIVKD. 
j ■' Itoimy I»r« <urti«, I’rovt |ei» 
SAILED. 
luo.div 
*• Olive Branch, J «. Rocloe. 
I K v or. Murrh I to-to u 
llelle. lluririM-. Ito-ion. 
iair Wind. Hunin I to* ton. 
AKKIVKD 
Minneola Whit’akrr. I to. tor. 
Empire. 1 u>gct»oi», |t>>«t->ti 
llomr.llr Port*. 
I*1*U11 %M»— \r llth. Snow « ,u.»'l. k>U«i („. In«-r l.lc 1-th. o« Point Han.oi .r Ito-Lon. 
Id 1 anoou. Kciiin k It ••ton. 
I .<M«»s-^\r 1 if, \ to llondereoii. and I V. %1 M » -I |*h.!a /.••» i?1 J | 1 !•••'. 11 p >.t Idaho. It in s •• llth.lt | —...a < 
I 1 *» N' 1 or k S.•:!.,• k Biir^'i t:i. k- .ill 
p « I'l.tin r. Kmon m. al ith \ 
1 • I I* ) ! 
II- r t 
ArP.tn -, h- M I. k**'t. f <kct’ li »».*-r 
Mi«i» B «!h lfth t rig ima Mi'tor. 11>ik<- I'f « !• ph, 1 «rii. Thame* Krvnmn. tan. ■ 
« 1 Below baruuee Mari 




* •• h- 1 * K 'or, |tak« r. N. ^ ..r. -,■» 
I ... " MT, c li. •/ t II h. .. !, j 1 1 l.»rl«ton »■’. ..'i s Lio.i; i 
naug *r 
* *,|,I-,|h “hT J • Kish. st kp-.l- siecnn:. 1 l.i 1‘tU* 1 .,o i .. id. 1.4 ai. 1. si J \ 1. M. .4!.- I..4i SJ. "i 4 
I Hit 4I’> fin A ,g sar ■*•• u. M irr. 
•• •h’*'. *• Mar*. \ li m i> ii 
" »« I. ► JI Ii 
II. -■ I Ih I 
41 “• 1 •:««» I..U1 I II, j. 
N H> 1 k Vl 
« I I kar K W in. , , 1 * * .law S r; Hi 4 ha'li-l..., Mi. I. ii. 
i 4, ■ 'I I- i. !*t .• Ij « V 1.1, ■ U M 
■ 
,' «11. *i I. rf| ‘.. I.il .11. lilltllOK jl |*| 11 jUri 1 '•»••• < > Mi 
■ «•••-• 4. t.n, I I .. | i. 
} " * \ :. i: Ho.’ *yJ k ... j.,., '• ••*'«.. II.MI. Ml. a.. 
! ;■■■' II I 1.- \i •. t..» f .r ••ri'liur Kk..jjm I. r. in k. 
* ‘k* J 'HIM 
1 — t-.t. i.| It... I.... l.-n ,d,. \| I ght 1 V* 4 * I <a t 1/oU : 
f 1 1 l**r P f. .. 
V 
*’ 11 4cr V o.jr t Jl..4l n. | .n. N 1 klor p 
thrvutrh II4 1 H>ch M;h« Ju *r» I. «I 
.. 
" 1 ■' •• a I I Hi , wr, II * v > •» : » kUi* i.. \\ .. II .. 
«. 
4 * •'-« •!»•« '— 11 ».«. 1 II I. 
a 1 illiih .1 lo lor IhM'.-iD 
* 1 n»»s- -Ar : • Hart \i * 
•., /"C. I*U» *elM ll a » (u r. n tl. 1 y i+ 
J4 lou^ot, j..r |4ll 4U.| ii io„ lx. ,, *• * •rtn. 
h kl*l*. *,f| PhllAQ- ■'.. •*. > i*.. v.., m ... *rk> r. > loit. :> Pre-1 «*»• ff.ml. 1 .jri.-r, .It k 
* n» it u> loa-l Inr M. I h mu. Uib *• u H-ber | 
** 1 1 n v n ^ u r ( i,err. fi.-i l. 
nth »r*.4 Mur Miiahctk, I 
1 h Ram 1 
J ins Ar *<i.. j*, ||Cu. J u N \ a 9 1 4 1 rt «* >r**i t -north I'^i k.'i I. A 
•‘■•I* **|o »*. Itatifor 
'kt r-u- kr I'KU h \ •;*. Ilk!. K.rJkbet; r! 
-N S B for P 
• •**•'• ••»• 'a Hi: ki.itabeth,. t.r ., 1 *t. U*» k k I |.,f It 4t.,U I 1 | Vl.rl |Um;| 
t «. J f,r iU.*ta>u. 
I'tMkin- Ar IOUj arh J *• Untw^n, ll%r jiu< > > <*rk. 
I-..i I»a..| Til-*, loth och. /aaii.a. Jeartl. .nl I I..I.1I1.0I, |. t .lvb .ti.li J M Mil,. lUrkrr l*li:uajill.|,l» * 
r*'>!'.kli kf Mh >rk EaU » Man < *«. w' ■ !-■ J.■t. 1 Hi r, t or ti. i,T*,.i Hoofci 
talk.* 
r‘‘ *<■!» H alrbma l»..ntx S ^ -rk ..r • aja • 
MariBI-Ar 111 T lli. or 
no. I.r t".o. In rl 1J h 
“•’IT; ’*“:1 lot \ llo,MiaMora >* » Iln». n K «t< i«rAUt. 
Nam-.n-vi^. V.uu<i.iiMUk.i.3i 
< 1 at M J N U -..a .. .. |.,.. itrarth. I I in * A »** .. « lar* S t k i.tiil*. 
»• I* I«\ PhsU :« !j i. » 
M-.MV.tna-Ar ||J, .*1. 1 u,»* V\ ,i*ian II,. I 
; ami* | 
I N*'! l»» «**oki— I L’ j v|m,. Itifi nrJ 
» * I * * :• a ,ru,ut a<-b* t.a 
f 4 aut a-. I Pi* .. a,II S turk. 
H 4»l \ U Igg || 
^ N<'* ° * «--t n liii, J r^t. t .rikU-tlij. j. |; 1 f »• (» -.f Na,I4i tr •. li n k, ii I..f I’Iviimii'.i. 
1 41 Magg M \. broa J Kn *». M ». I porter. Mar*bai. au i aii betore 
:rl” 1 '•* ‘I rl' «'j t * hi* 
M.n m Hi h.«! o » v imn I ... ,ti X 
hr. i*. 
I*11 lin » h— Ar Utb <Hn>oU>Kll«a.rtl, 
'Iruiur nttda 
>!• *-r« Hr a* 4. i. ta li taum bl onj 
U*» ir >ar.i u hj. j .. t. „n M udi»,l> L lb at 
II A M. a bu*- •Lip f IlOo -1 «>» ti,b. ,, 
oon,. ; d tbe but; b r-. ai„l « r. n l.a: 
! who H Hi •*IUIU*U I h r. "he »,.*■! tin 
"I*. i» built I wliiic i.jk an<l lia> *• 
in.. *■ k. tin’ iu< t tb«'rt»u>: » aii*l 'Ul^tiniiai 
Utauut r. ku«l i* tir*i« id ty |*arli«'uiar. Hitff iH»u t^UiAct* lou-. built at Bella.• 
I lu Uaa bv*.‘U,»o.d t«» partU*. in Ni n lor $ib.UJU. 
UlMMrr*. 
h A'-tiif i'a>U>r. I'wljjt, Itoiu Itaiiirur fur 
Vit.-T.r-l llo-tj, put im«» nu, n,«t 
| likuu^ it»«t bowtpru t»v cullieioii with ju un 
kitovtu ftrtir. 
vli Wreath, with bowsprit earrie-J away by 
ru .i«tun. at h ttrbiuu.t t. rt pairlii/. 
>• U Lliiliik W l»ay tof pruibrukr) 1- r New York 1(1 ballatt, brlure rr|->rt««l h.*-l In »n*>*t-« 
l-AJlle•! out wliiie briogtuweii u,|.. ,N. v\ l>,mioii 
l>iti lti"l, by the itiruur cutter Ja< < aiupbeit I Jllli til# U i-lilli rfi.n .>,.1 u. .. 
A portion ot tIt** • aig<» ol barque Ada t *r?« r 
from Philadelphia for Havana, which pul luio i 
Sav auiiali Aug 3u lu dis-.n-** has (U-rn sold »- 
*hat port. and the rfUuimltT w.,1 he »bipi*rd 
to Phliaaielptiia. 
sell >u**n Center «t south Tlioiuastun from 
^ or* for 1 hoina*toii, with coal and H'Kir, • 
went a*hore at t hathain sunda? night. 1 hr 
wrecker* got her off on Monday i. akin/ nadir, 
mid run her a*hurc near MuUuuidt. 1‘aitof 
cargo saved. 1 he Vessel U a total wreck. 
Hug Gazette. < ole Irutn Stockholm (or New j I York, put into K»)al (cm dale Heakiug Utdiy. 
st.» 1 rank Parker. Wi ey. from Kocklaud lor ^ 
Saco which got a*In re *nd *ui»d si Nrgiu Jv- ! iand lia* bet n lais* d by the assistance ol sloop* ; J* uny Liuu. C apt. HoWeU. and l ulled Mate-, 
Capl < h aves, ami taken Up to the Poole. 
Hiig Annie Gardiner, Gardiner, sailed from 
New York Aug id lor Gemuraia and had not 
arrived out up to sept 23d. she registered iud 
tou* and was huilt lu KBIT at C atllue wbeit j sh« was owned l»y Ures-er A iVrktus, C apt I 
Gardiner aud other-. 
.sch Billon, tr>iin port aiedouta lb for Boston. 
IS as bore at Artchat lit, and will have i* dis- 
charge cargo to get off. 
Considerable damage w as loneio vessels ly- 
ing in the river near the foot of Exchange >i. 
Bangor, Saturday, after the tide turned and 
commenced to run out. This added to the 
great lorre of the current, brought a heavy 
strain upou the vessels, and thay settled down 
riv*T uu their hawsers,|a bundled feet liorn 
their former }»oMtiou*. Ihe crew's were hartl- 
ly looking for :ln», ami in spite of ail their el- 
lorts some of the \c**els were much injured. 
s« hooiier Everglade. ol Boston, was jammed 
clear on top ol the wharf aud badly stove, 
twisted and strained, schoouers L. M- Mroul 
and L. li. Wentworth of H ugor. both had 
rails and bulwark* sma-bed while a dozen 
other ci alts were damaged more or less in dulls 
and rigging, many basing boat* or having them 
stove. A scow owned hj Matthew Liu*..In 
was *o crushed as to be beyond repair, and an- 
other, owned by Cutler. Thatcher A Co., was 
rendered almost Useless. 
M A li li 1 E D. 
Eden—Ort 13tli, by Lroiurl J Thomas. E««i 
Samuel Ki« hard* »nd Miss Olivia M. smith, both 
Bar Harbor 
Bluehill—Gel. 11th, Mr I W i^ach of N. CAslme and Mr* Mary L llincklev of BluehU I 
Bangor—Oct 12th, by kev Arthur M Kuai.n 
Frank A W il*on and l arrie P. stetson, daughter of Charles Stetson, all of Bangor. 
DIED 
KUsworth—Sept 30th. Mary K only daughter ot l.auresleui and Mary E Webber, aged 12 years Bock ton. Illinois—Ckt. 3d. Calvin steven* for merly of Gouldsboro, aged 14 years, 9 mouths'. 
List of Letters. 
Ken.lining ra ihe Post oic« for the week ceding October Uth, 1971. *
Breaham, M»ry A., My rick. Nancy E., 
Beal*. Mr*. M. P Bobiu»on, Julia 
kwao-ou, Ella F., springer. L. W 
•* inert, rrawk sleeper, David 
Hail. John W lotukei. Addie 
Moiikcn. U II. 
Pet sues railing for the above will please say advertised D. MeF A BEANIE p. M. 
For Sals. 
I MWELLliMi IKtl'IiK thftl W1Ji .rri.w.Nl.1, 
Bl*>«>lMalx.iaaH«MUiw4MUaiMiu. 
1 r. uvu. simiis, h*. ifgu 
Bliss, Keene & Co's Fluid Eitrast. 
tjie wonDiirn. remeiit for 
• mot. «’ P*lll. ErnhlR. Clem. Rail 
«•* all athrr ( Emit ■!.«! 
PhfM. 
I*w. P. T. liKKNi. having just returned from 
f uador an.I brought with him a quantity of the 
<•» f aadaraaf* Hark, M'curttl through the offli ial recoin mom fatiou and a*si*iance ol III* 
KarHIenc) the President of Kruador, and the 
(iovernment ol that Kepublic. we are prepared to till all order* for it to a limited extent, and at a 
pn< e about one quarter •>! that which the cost of 
tin- Ural very lit h 11 •upply compelled u* to charge. 
<>nr §’ImM Extrtart »■* prepared from ihe t.rn 
« ii< **4*01*10 Mtark from I.oja. K< und «r. 
•cured by assistance o| the authoi me* ol that 
country, so!.I by al! druggi«U In pint bottle*, 
hating on tht m our name, trade maik and lull 
direction* lor u*e. Price, »i". 1.almratorv No. 
Ml. t Mar St., New t ork 
ui.lww, hl lM A t o. 
I*, n. Ilust. M. I» Wudiinglou. l». .. / K. Hi I**. *1 It New \ Ol k P. 1 HUM. M. Il, 
N« w * ork. 
AJJHU >" l.-lr-l 11) >11 NX A I'll., ..ill. Bill Put', he ^«:iNii»j. \ii 
UlMilri Hit %'.:»? Park How. >. V. 
Twciii ) no ..u experience. 
Pamphlet* < I.lining Patent t.ivv*. with full j iltm timi* how « obtain Patent*, (iee 
A bound volume ol il* MJj lutuitii g t> 
New 4 rn«u« h) r.nin:.<- o.d .11 l.i«--,t(,, 140 
Kagracin^* ol Mechanic*! M-v-mcnt*. p.iUmt I 
I. • w an I ru * 1 >i obtaining Pa'rnt*. mailed on 
r« eipt of 25 cent *. 
< l.«*»|:Ts.-(.n the lle-t l:«rtk 
4 4 la»rl I u *21.1 Slate Street, Hurt lord. 
4 l. I*- 1 s Propik-tor* ol M ulc «. a 
(•irdle*tou’«.. I..1 (In 1 ’' Warin'*. Newton'* and 
haolilllc’- l at-td I U*- onlr t lo-ct* that liave 
proved r|T.-, ti« e. II..- K ul'.i 1 lo*t-t, by tt» di-tn- 
le- tloa o{ 1 a* *, i-tin1 ... »«t \iluibb- mean* of 
preventing apread of cholera and other contag- 
1 u.« *li-< o si 111 lor » 11* ul a 1 ■*. \g i<t> nut 
c rii-n w h< 1 •• Sail «ruii*ia 1 |.« |»o.tne M.. Ho* 
ton: 6W It *;!«.»>,. v V |£fl Market *■ i• et. 
l*hiio«k iphia. 
Thf CONGRESS ARCTIC. 
Ike BEST wlnirrOVEUSIIOEI 
III ( kl.ES to brrak ! 
III |'*1» 'Ml 
Neat, l.rnErrl, SEjlMi! 
ASK 101 KSHOE DEALER FOR IT! 
CHEAPEST ADVERTISING IN THE WORLD ! • «»r 1!l prr lach |***r *1 ouih. nu 
w ! ■ t .i". \ !• II | tl r*f •< (*«•• 
fl 4inr 1rw«pa|M-n t. > l».iillra. 
l*r .|wr* i.a*.- r*t«-« I | |<t*« r,t 
trv. A ! Iro- 
GEO P. ROWELL A CO., 
• i »*%■«» how iin limit 
Asthma si mm tm« a-thm a R*lUf rn*rKr.*~. • t-, «Tf. —|-alr*. %m U. n A>. r. 'lli, Fenr.nlR t R,>. e «oirn-nd ~J bf I* ivia. Prt-«. ‘*n: !r m> toil r, rr*.f M II MKNrfof A CO III !!• S X. ■TIoM by Ii; l»r .(* •'-!. I1 u Box toil. 
DON’T;.. n- 
1 v 
** *"• K ti N l*r 
A < M M 4 it. 
Astlima. 
><>■*■■ ti* torn. % «(•»:<■•■( • ... ... 
";.*l i«-4 >«•• >*■ .. tUti<T <«rn[ «ume \. juj \ \| 
■•I » :• -i, *t H-..'. U»... 
!■*:*< ► W«* Will I »;i \ S!tO 
■ t ■ ■ 
»!•!«• «r..4.-nei l! 44 u;{ { ■ r.. ■ 
■ 
\ I'lrr-o |»I kU A • » 1 V 11i \|. 
MOr MOM II ||. ,,.u 
w"Tfc O w*M » v «* p«M 11 1 -h v u 
\v ***»» ... .... I. ..: If J \.|s • 1 1 .fv < 
\ |»r Mick Mtxtrn. M 
It la-RKl'iO I 
« a .k f *«-.• !•*»'*• IJ. -4 !fj«, 1 ,» 1 »t«* i»t 1. \\ « Am T'A-'.w, r. 
M- l. llalli*. A if'Knl 4ii‘ 
• lu-len:. An ijr «... 
\% «»■>» Ml .44 la* \ » it* > tto*. au-iti^ i.cfT. .»« a. h j,. 
in it nr e> at. ha*...*- t. I in 4.*. .4.,% 
aibwtltrd ri-iimi k-%. «l|. 4 •»!.,••(«- 
*»'•' »*•* aril ru:r *•:.*. a ..1 ?. j. 
! •» CTri »t» A'Mrri* I II KKKVK- S 
xau M Nr a I .»rk 
TOTIIEJUMRII II \ V. 1. 44 
1 
ma> |T'muc. ..ff»j>nn2 ••! ritbrr •• -..*.. 
»* 1 JA \ !-hr*-.4 •»\M | ,\KV I I I'.l.I 'HIM. 
< MVil- INI I*. i». ||..* A- * \ Y 
THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
i* iiir. 1 hf irvtN r .-f 
Chronic and Sexual Diseases.. 
A PHFSIOIOGICAI VIEW OF MARRIAGE. 
1 :.t heaj1 ■ •! k j i. Dr.l 
|.»U l> liun-1: r»| !»**••. i.l 1 t4 ml mi 1 
I a » 
(air 
.»*• « itli .» If at» »«• nu »-» rr 
I< c»*n*e*.ji»«-n. «•« upon Ui«* iiiiii I an t I. 1. •», i. 
lli« «u:h./i t-iau «• t t e« atn I 1 ,, 
• u *U' «• f u | 111 >>( r. a- ii n 1.. .1 |, 
I* *l t 4.| » 44f 4 trrat. ! V t ';. 1 .4 .. f 
in arrir«l at- I lti « «• n(. | >, 
euL tlaio J. ■ u. > l. It:.. 1 |, •, 
■*. !:; !»«■•• ( |... ta. t. 
*'*• *»*>' « *t...i I- E 1' ani',,' 
■'f *•! if / I'k 1 4 1 i;o|\ u 
1 S. V "lbr 
• eriil t.. a/ > art 1 U»r w I 
l ori-.'lo.iir.' ol Horlsage. 
MI!L •!> Maim, ll.i k, 
Wm.lCI A I. ■ 1: 1 I. II.n.4 II « VA U .. 1., \\ 1 \ 
H I i -r 1 A. i arEK. Vao \ ,.| 'Vl^ ■ 
1 !-rM Hunt a ll- \\ n- Pi n kt n- .r 
-1 m.I a i. a ! ||.. t \ 
iit> of 1 *r 41ai vaii- It:,.. I. I 
1 »••«! ••11 t. •• tl.irt.i Eith «la \ ;^u-r \ [» 1^7 
by tb. Ar ilrr 1 ol |. *: Uat ... .. .. 
\r, ifrl ai.-t .Iflnnr 1 ;.. < I •, ^ || 4, 
aX.>mai.l iwM“|4tff4l (oJuhn Writ, i.f | .mil. 
in iltc C unt» M llinas an l >:.» >>1 M ,v 
r-ta. J.arc. 1 f 44 .1,1 Ian l eiluat. n | a j Nu.’ulHPr .'trffE' N f IIS *.41.| .. Elti .1 II* 
<ak and arto ularl) <1. .< ri<H*.1 In *a .! in. 
wl.t.h I* t. in lh«* K«*|fi*tri .. T I 
ill *«i.| I OUU14 (l| Hali* O* k. Ill To] 1 J*». ti;**,*.’ I t 
v%:.. *i *ai.l lC.r.ir>| rrlrf.-nrr 11,44 i«- 
!'•*« **• l«'< riplloii of ». in. K4>;. 1 }... 
« Ami. h rra». llir coii'lUioro -..In, 
Ifr*. 4i 1 ^ Ik. fiok.-u. liter *ai>l V\ 
•» «ui. i>l *a. I mortgage, and give- ibi-i. 
t»<» ,,, *, corilan w i;ii me provision# ut t 
■statute m :hi* Mate f-r it..- purpo-e ol i-re. -ael imHIgsge. JullS WK'l, 
I’sted at Ellsworth ikt.4. 1*71. ;*41 
Forerlo-urc of tlortgage. 
>TAT»i 04 Mll.U ll.mcoc- 
WHKKl \* ilmaah A. Have) ot l..ti.k;. m -a ^ « •• inly I.f II *nrock. on the ti. ih 
t*> >*i April A l» by ler iin»rtg.»g.* dc». 
ll.4- dalt duly -igned. rii<-ulw| an 1 delivered 
m..rrgaged to John West ot kr.ioklin m t;.. ,„i 
< "Ui.tr .-I llanrorfc. certain parrel of 1 n 1 t-. 
gether Mull the bull lings Uiereou, -itiiatr m u « 
Fr»i klm. an.I particularly descril*«-i m aid 
Moitgsg. *i,i t, ,, recorded in lh>‘U<>l-t<r «>t 
1>« offl in -aid County. In vo| 1 p 4g.- 
t" * bu ll s.ii ; liecord reiereu* «• m.i\ fa- bad t *r u 
particular dr«cri|*li"U sail mortgaged ;- in 
•** »n«J. where*- tin- condition- "l -aid n."i 
g*f' having been bioften, the said WcotrLuu- 
lorec.o-un- of -aid mortgage, and five# i-.i- i, 
tee iu ancon la me with the provision* ol u* 
Mature of tht- .Mate foi the purpose oi fore •lo- 
in g *ai 1 mortgage. JOHN WEV1. 
IHM at Franklin. o i. 4. 1-71 I ll 
Foreclosure of tlortgage. 
MATt «>» Maim Hancock. 
W II EKE Art, Lafayette \ Hunker and *«ruh >i Hunker, wife of Maid Lafayette, ol Frank in 
is said County ot Hancock, <m the fir-t dav ••: 
September. A D., !***», by then mortgage deed ot 
that date, duly signed. executed. and dclivi-ied, 
mortgaged to John West, ol Fraukiin. in 
« ouutr o f| iroek, a certain parcel ot land, -it 
tiale in Franklin, aiorv.-aid, bounded .«» loll-,w 
toMit.—«>u the south and ea-t by the ( ouuly 
rdad, opposite Theodore Hunker’- hou-e. on the 
north and we*t by the < ha-e lot, so railed and 
laud of the “Franklin Laud. Mill and Water < ui- 
P*»n>,” on the «outh-west by the Franklin ( enn 
tery, containing twent)-three acre- more or le>- 
Aod, where*-, the conditions o’ -aid mortgage having Iwen broken, the -aid West :.um- * I n 
closure ol » id mortgage, and gives thi- noti- c in 
accordance with the provisions of the M ituleot 
thi# *Ut« tor the purpo-« of foreclosing -aid 
mortgage JOHN WE*I 
Dated at Fraakliu, <Jct 4, 1*71. JmII 
Foreclosure of .Hortgage. 
SMTk OP MAIXK, Hancock, ms 
W II EKE Art. Jane Susy, of Ellsworth, in said bounty ol Hancock, ou the sixth day ol Oc- 
tober. \ l» lVOy. by her mortgage deed ot that 
date, duly signed. executed aud delivered, uiort 
gageil U> ftndgel Cochran, ol said Ellsworth, a 
certain parcel of land situated in Ell a worth, 
atoreaaid, and 1- |•Articular’> described in *ai* 
mortgage. wlu«*h 1* reeonM iu Kegi-lry of Deed- 
•dlice iu said County of Hancock, vol. IU. page 
.MV7, to which reference may be had for a partim 
lar description ol -aid mortgaged premises. And 
whereas, the condition* of said mortgage having 
been broket), the said Cochrau claim* a forceio-- 
ure ot the same, and give- thi- notice in accord. 
Slice with the provisions ol the Matute- ol tin* 
rtlatc. t*.r the purpo-e of foreclosing said mort- 
gage lllilDi.EI COCHliAN. 
Uy Aniory Otis, her AU’y. Dated at Ellswoith. UcL 7, ltf71. 3w41 
Foreclosure ol' tlortgage. 
WHEKEArt Cordelia rt. tiillev of Trernont. i»v her deed ol mortgage dated the twrulv mu. 
day ol August, It***, and recorded in llanco. k 
Uegistr) l>ook IX#, page £it, conveyed to area 
certain lot of land ituated in maid Tiviu.m and 
doocribed aft follow*, vitBeginning m' George llarni-ui’s sooth Hn« at the (own road thence 
running soulti by ftaid road lour rods, thence east 
ix rods, thence north four rod*, thence west -ix 
rods, to the drftt menlioiied bound-. logetbri with 
U«e buildings there-mi. And whereas, the condi 
Hon- of said mortgage having ln*en broken. I 
claim to foreclose the same according to law m 
such ease* iu.i4r ami provided 
t. W. MILLIkKV 
Lanioine. Oct. t, 1*. 1. 4w41 
For Sale. 
F. Miller,) I 
A. DYEK i 
mu I 
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
|I KliK y<m hav- a sal- ■intuning soothing and I 1 h- aiitu,' prop* rtica, with ».«> dangerous ingrrd- knt \ rem-dy at \ *»v«I hr the many pains and 
»■''h'wounds and bruises to which dealt is heir. 
Is more cast y nppli- I than many other remedies, 
n-\« r produ- mg a Ui-l effect, hut always r. lira ing 
pain. h-»w* \rr severe. 
Ills pr.-parrd hy Mitt Stncyer, who has 11-ed it i her own evtensive tr* ntm.-nt of th- »i<k. f. 
nearly twenty pwri. w ith great suer.—. 
Tl..- principal dl- .•* s f whl.-It this sale* is rec- 
ommended nr rhi" 'tint. Rhrvmntitr.i, /*,/✓«, 
S r- t.,/ ». #*-/ Cl Siti* HJtrum. S/-rnitn. /Iurni) 
\ r'r / *• •- /Vysiy ■»/■»., .sore *• ■ / J**'i/u<tt% /;..»/», Kinj troruit, f -r*ti, « ■ / f*. < '-non, 7VWA«cAc. AVir- 
•s •* ’•/ '' '• Hal'ln/tt, Sifolltn lirftttt. 
J' \ -V TtrtMuj, th jft //.jult, f* r ft rut f*. Crimp, Cm C I //; », and •s-»rc« .**i r'1 /.. >• 
I’ n v t t,i care Kheamatiam if properly apphe-l. i; Weil with tlx* hand three times 
> 
1 a-os it 1. ,s cur -I palsied limbs, ‘o it ha* >•• n discovered t»» w a sure rent- 
c !•. |*, r» i'-s th.it have been oflUcted f-r years 
>r *1 t v a f* w appli-ations. F.-r'/.'ry* 
*'/ '• ,l •* v- n*l'rs, allaying the Inflammation 
a '• ? J’U"'- For Snpr«,t /fandt it 
j du< vs a cur.- immediately. I t those with .s'o/f 
1 n this Salve, and apply It freely, and t.. w it lln ! it Invaluable. |t |, good m canes of 
> » -talt vi-1 Tififit f tracer* have lieen cured 
w ith it The h-»t Salv ever Invented f-.r Swollen />• s \>/j Noway Injurious, hut '-I r- hcf. Xorc or IT*. ,/l ii'yc*— Huh it ,T' vr tly.onreor twice a day. ures.|«-af- I '* l»'»tt'"g In the ears on a pises of rotWn. 
.s superior to ai.v thing known. 
1 1 K. /. 
d 1 Salve nt once and it gives 
^ '• > dial r* li. (' ]f f*t<f .sgrtt. apply on* a 
ott Houses Ann vmr.-K- pores .r I’r 4. 11-rses or Cattle this Salve is InvaluaM--. 
n- d has astonishing effect in curing scrat- h- s <- 
^ ’* 4 1 h«s .•'.live has w *rk« ! Its *-wn way into 
1 Is a safe and sur*'rem- ly for ill th- 
»'► v adm- nt.*. 
V.- ,e rmlershmed. h .• been acquainted w'-h 
s '* > f many year*, and believe her t•» i-* 
a« .. My a;d a »k. ful nurse. an*l having 
•• i !>• «» |ii ..|jf families. It gtvea us great 
p .«:;r iu saving it is the beat general ruc'dkiuo 
w •» h.vv v- » \. r used 
It- I F itter J Kn T flcr— 
I '' •• II "sc V.av. II lHawwk. 
J J +T >** Mrs caartes Sn..». I.. eg*. Nn >nr *. 
\ r T* I M I- I 1‘ thaw and wife. * f * sat UTaUflebl an*! % »•-. 1 V .4 V lwuu*arvta .. 
}' 1'* »c ‘.thawaM •->. k p’ *r' J i’aaaawt »;f-, A 7. »« \\ w.gMaMwttr. *• " ^ » Jr Mutr 'v •• > raixtwtft' 
« su-l S T 
./ V' 1*^* llrur/ lngraUai.t and 
I lUc^r't. t. r.*fian« <r-a(maaUr of 
*' r». IKK ,-.l » 
ftiKii t V lUau Mckr^a 
T > THE Air Hi TEI>. 
D t L, Out of 
! 1 i' *", ! *.r. t. ■-.**. 1 -w and ■ * v- a b by r- turn m * 
I'--'-T-Iill to «t Bo cent.-* .. S. h.T,r.| '* 1 i* ***** Kit. nr.t | ... 1 i.i)BIMNS, ** luiU-talo ftn.l !£..■ ail iJrutr- K--*t. Rockland. M.. * i: 
1&>IUJ!N> R....... M ** 
T7I!- vu r vm.E BAI.VE Is WJI.D EV all 
DEALSLS IN- REDICIN'ES. 
v Air.. 
FISHERMEN ATTENTION! 
KMiailllM# I 'I \1.M MUSI. | \ \ 
Complete Fishing Outfit, 
1M l.l 
s a i / r i x i\< >x i )• 
* vs in: ii vi» vt i 11v 'Mia «• i- 
J. WOOSTER, 


























New Di'iiu Store ! 
Till '('IN IUBKU »v.»uM re.j»e«-'l'iiM v !»,•• < ih2enn oi Kllf worth anil •< i'll it it hi* 
han taken the 
Lower Store in Jordan’s Block 
where he will ki-ej. .» 





PERFUMES A TOILET ARTICLES 
# wail a k-i iier*! a—orttn.i»t oi 
FANCY GOODS aid TOYS! 
Ha’. 1*4 ha«l u thurim^li eapriieucr m She liiiu* 
iiej»> I wiauhl rewperUiillj 
Solicit a Share of the Public Patronage. 
A. M HUB1VWN, Jtt 
Kll.wonhOrtMb.llCt. tut] 
• ALL AT This OfflOl 
AND U ST YQUB BUSIXKSS CAB VS 
lit Sflt qf ickick Mum kq «artlUd 
WHIPPED AGAIN! 
Perham Elected Governor!! 
A new ami well selected stock of 
Men * ami Hoy*’ Till* h Booth, Custom Made aud 
W arranled, ami lo Ik? 
Sold as Low as Slop Made Goods. 
Ladies', Misses and Children's Boots, 
of all ktmln am| wan.int*'!. an 
mad** u| *r*»«*d material*, m<l Immixiii t ••.. 
manufacturer* at their aery loneal Mholeaelr 
price*. W ith K<KM| noil.| ...ii-«, .md I, ..... ..i .. 
hip am! paper that w ill give u the iniaump 
Uou tin* flr t turn >011 wear them 
\l*o Mi'"1. hihlrvn *. I..»'hr.' mi \|« n'* 
Rubber Goods, of all Kinds. 
every No* tell kla linker t .11 nt 
Ihe '.KAMI ». Nl«»iu M UN srWH.,lli.l 1 
aitwHi |.mr i.t ( ,r,.« Mu.i H*m.i* tok.. i>l.i- 
leet «|rv ami warm. 
i. t. litim i rr 
KINworth. >ept. P.», I«*; 1. jmj 
DOORS. SASH & BUNDS. 
Til* UII I. •! w o« i.«t.inlly J*r 
if* n--r.il « ! Uf'iT I iNMMOi, *» VMI imi 
1.1.*M»-* \ M ».l.\/hl» U«>t l** -t'l! |‘lil 
»».»-•■• 
I' » .*?'-• » .n-n in nr. m j.»r IIMl -*|:, 
**!•. N. 
^»lii|» C arriii^i* 1 iny;. 
PAPER HANGING 
ti Ho 
I GW I N v|i.« UC. 
Iw 
m«h.|: 
I- n Ill. \ | r;! l-Tl t!l 
I* A I N T S 
\ND DM.s 
l» A I > T s 
AND nil.' 
I» A I N T S 
Knit 'AM. m 
G.A. Parcher, Ellsworth 
i"tf 
1871. FALL AND WINTER. 1871. 
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO., 
4 or 
I) R V <i < >< > I > s. 
\M»- 
WOOLENS. 
1 lla\ .n an 1 ..i ■ lilt 
i. % tint in ■ t % 
i oiti i«.> a immsm 
I) R v (;<><> i > s, 
t II 
nt i or. n nmi 
Woodman. True A < o.. 
CORNER MIDDLE i PEARL STREET, 
PORTLAND VAINf 
Cheap Farms! Free Homes! 
on in LINK oF UK 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
{ 
\ I \M* '.It VS r OF 
1^,000,000 A( ir:s 
of 1IIF. 
■t**«C I uniting itml Vlineral l.au >u 
% nericn. 
| MMMMMNI \ •' I hot «• F .u iNif< < :in< M ra/. 
ii ^ I. Mi- on In* inn* ,• I (t»«- ru.nl. in ID 
State of Nebraska, m the Great Platte Valley. 
N« »V% lull *» I I fur U-ll •»: i"|,/ M lit 
1 1 ln-ei Ijuni- a •- in a mild amt t» » lh\ iiinitt**, 
uni I .un ^s-'A niiC oi -1« -kiii !.n 
*u- <> ;m> ,.i :! i- l ii .ti t >t.i’i ■» 
1 Prices range from $2 to $10 per Acre 
HOMESTEADS FOK ACTUAL SETTLERS 
l.HHMMM) \i' i*n of (e.icini! 1 lit I.aii'l >-n 
t Omaha amt North I'lalte, i>)w*m L/r elito 11 > *i 
ni.unuM 
1 soi.ut kus i’F nth t.Att. ii i/; 
»Kh KNTITI.I l> In \ 
Free llt»me<.les.il ol IHO tin.. 
within Itailrnnd limit*• <*«|n,l to 
I >11•<■»• t Hoillitv ol !“* !<>*». 
i '*>einl l*• lh» w nlilum •»I iti*-i \.* 
| |*hlet. w 111) fn "A lUJlIdl l;ec in 
Aitdii-'s OF I * V V I 
I.ati k 4 •iittini'tKiuiM' i\ K li 
3un>.>; ll\HIU N K li 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored. 
lu t |-tti>li*li«-<i. n« u .1 i..u 
■•r. ( nltemfll'a < rlflnalril 
Kuar ‘.n tii* ;nl -al <11 •■ .% 
U€*u« ilM ol M-I i:m ■ K1I V N4 
liiiolunt.tr> 
ami rhy*i*-.i! 1 <• »j. I ; t<* 
M.lMllgf .-t. nl- M\*l MHI'IN KtllM-V 
t 11 r*. imlm•*•'! •> it -11 .■ 
xuav 
«• l*r n't*, in a -* •' I ••!.>. •• }.«• lit* 
l’I 
i .ieinouwlrale* from a thirtv >♦• »(«’ -u 
;«*i Him ii' t', Ihstilic alarming « o»*t-.ju ..I 
I Il- ii u .-t* may In* nlic.i cm> I " 
ci»-4ig*Touj» of inlt-rmi! ■ tin 
! i'iii of Uir knit#*. !•'* ai.n/ mu m ;• •• >• 
»:«• •- -1 in | I rrt.i. ami lu <>. t» 
n:li etrf) lainer, n iriaitci 
.IU. Ml .IV Ih- ilia) !•«»» hlin.rll chra|'. | ,iv il. 
t; » I ulnully. 
gfr Tin* Lrrlurf niton M »*■ in lf»»* b.m 1 I 
«*. Milii ai.-l t»t-i ) :i.an in :lo-lull l 
*4. t. uinU-r »4*al. in |>laii: •‘oti'lopr i.v 
i»o*«, |M>*t}.ai'i on rrrri|»i "I '* «-• i.l» >r la. 
•> •* *1 UI|M 
-V % i»U *1 l.il.Uil Kl.l.'** M..ii..** «m ■* 
| (MO i;^i n lltr 
Ik a*c* .•*' I'ltln hi 4 II \- » 4 kl.lNK a • l* 
l<“* .Wkm V «* \ oik, l‘o»i • Mtn I...\ k •■* 
I 
__ 
‘ ■ * 
Bands Everywhere 
An*artiU*i to M bd U»* ir.M r* lur 
BRASS INSTBUJIENiS 
To J. NaTf.*** A < •» kktio-* lar*t* *' 
in-ni in*iraa«u 
out* .»l Ui< ici) lo-*4 t>k>|<wrtiiMiii. Ivi sen. inmi 
V li.u rrlriiiilni lu-truim ut ^»on 
)p ororiiir'l Ih*- be* I 
k |o| |v* i« IT k l.l I IN 
\l t OlilkhO.Vi, k Ikfc -, H. \4• I.• *1 t I 
Piano* & M elo< 1«*« >ns, 
[fitti H \LK an|* T4I l.luT 
IUhi» Mi *i« ^iikrT Mi Alt Mi *i« IUn*ka. and 
Iall 
kind* ot Mu-n al Mt-r- h in.li t* 
J4IIIM 
kjrV 3J I asrl tg HmIm 
pip|MM.it« il nr (wart II"**-. 
Shingles for Sale. 
JL SblaflM tor sale, well i*ea*one«l ami limiter 
rover. a»«l in good condition for nbmglintr build- 
mg* ibis fall Inquire o| 
a A I HI KNIIAIf, ak bin oIVcv. 
■ JUUworth.Uel.4il, 1*71. Jw4u 
New Styles, 
J oat Received, 
-you- 
FALL AND WINTER WEAR. 
-AT- 
0. MORAN'S 
€'F o r nt.ru a tt t.i to. if* jv.it k.vt. 
I have just received, direct from BOSTON. a line 
Ht... y l.oTlIK*» oK rilKI.AU>T sni.Ks. 
which I will uiake to order very l**w. My *lock 
is m Kriki*. and I think will suit all. 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
f *r VkS lid r.(0 >' U I \ It. all grades and to! 
"i-. whi.di luil mdl cheap lor cash. Also a 
toden lid as-ortment of 
Hats, Caps and Gents Furnishing Goods. 
A vny large and desirable nto< k, such as Is 
u-nally lonnd in a Ur-t-cla.** clothing store. 
Cutting promptly attended to. 
I return my sincere thanks to the ntucn* o| 
hll-worth and adjoining tow us tor their loVral 
patronage during the last thre* M ars, and i. 
spe. tiully Mtllcii a continuance of the >aia* 
Don't Forget the Ft mem. 
o. MClItAN. ----- MalnStki kt. 
KlUworth, September la, 1-71. 2\t: I 
HAIR TEA. 
A lady write-: Muuit -ix innufli- u:*o 
mv hair «.i* niiniiig out *0 badly that at 
* \i-r\ dre-Miij? I u*o*«| to jjet a handful, 
w hirh. not wishing to throw awsv. I laid 
!»v in a b«.\. I have used two bottle* of 
> our Hair Tea. ami now 1 do not get 
» nouifh to lie the end- of my braids, and 
).a\e to jyo to the box for a few hair-* for 
tha* purpose. | think every lady mi^ht to 
! know what a remarkable Hair Hre-erver 
you make." 
1 > KlAMM’s H UK Id \ a « duplede 
I 1 r \' le to beautify and inviip•! ate 
( 
Hie 11 r. i- -* Id by 1 >ru^” I-t- ey cry w here 
I at £1.00 per bottle. lyeou 1.1 
IH V THE HEST! 
! 
mknt »n clothe* wringers g.-i the 
Improved Universal Wringer 
WILSON 
\rw l lhlr,| 




SIMPLE. DURABLE Sc RELIABLE. 
important on*l r-oritCinl rlr- 
»• t-ntm in ihi. i*|rati-il n.i. 
**»••••' «h.m .in* oilier in iltr or III 
l»o* urn U.n.l of work. It. mr4h.n1- 
i.in •• hiii xm II. .I 4 rrtitii atr of 
rout* for ft» «* »rnr« fu rn In th«- 
*1 .••• ufo« furrr* »«uta rot h >l.irhiiie 
•• rt-il In o holf million tlolloi *. 
V<.»- VI \\ \\ I ! ; » '.i ‘r 7- T11,.; 
R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gon’l Ag’ts, 
H j«bln^ton Street. ||<»t»n 
Farm for Sale. 
I I IK >1 hn< KlllEKiil ^ KK** f'»H I I 
• V« • 1 
'*!»»■ Till, if,#• lUrirf-'i 1. *. iiitii'k if >ii. 
Il aiul t<M| tl Mill tiu* Kali* 
! ti'l urm ,.ii n o«- humimi ami tilt? u.rc- < ; I 1 lit. i« i-m v-iiv»* uiott-r .•iiltivaMon, thntern 
I'J-1 't *• '» tl am *• in I in-1 lunlur larr I r *> 
.t Ur#*- .i. Imh if.at I,'- U»;.t t.*n- III fiav l..:i 
witli -mail nut.a,, ii > 1 '•*• iua>l»- t>• rut twn, 
** i-.rf •.«». I C 1 •* .- a 
int.. craii Im*. v line- I'Ur h’Mi'.- I-* a lur /,- tu 
I ,. ..nr Uiu.ati I. .rtx tr.-t louv. with a *» I 
l!n ■ M ;._-h U ...oi fie 
:■ •••*'! In -r fu t.i; •!••-. ..!.«• V \ ij 
••■ir J'\ 1 > ** n. « ,(«•, \1 .. a u 
n.ii'i ol rli tin lii-l hrgii. ii ,mr 
If- *!*!: ill.».i l- *iiltI'll a I avert* tarn 1 
a.. -Ir-i a1>;«- cvi-i « I -’IT. 1 1 ... 
1 
i•• in-r I mtnvt <umK «\ „■...{ h ;i»m 
« 11 «imi k<n \ -nu it 




("""‘.TIRES OWN VITALIZER j 
CAUTION. r**nmn*» ha-the name 
*1 •» ;ri »)mp." '*• I'-riivian I'.axk 
1 { A J-C-tge pamphlet aent 
♦ .1 |* Im'-v iri 1‘mprietor, 36 bk, 
N. u \ rk .Sold by all L'rugguU 
>. „,b.-r :l 11 IV. ire .a 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS 
< KI.r.KK V I Kl» 
(IH4ILAK aAHA.i Q A m O 
Nlkll AAM«. W fl W 0 
WtMMt «m«. 
< *»»*-< IT »IM«. ■: all .lr-.-.i^ii”ii 
%r* superior to nil other*. 
Every SAW Warranted. 
IVrfm aaihfartha t.aaranlrrd. 
09 ► -r «ab- v ir» HI I « •uuti v !*•.»•» 
the UamilMtuier*, 
WELCH & GRIFFITHS, 
It* A I 17 K.J«-r*l *«., 
1mI7 
War Prices Repealed- 
Ilk -I It-* HI lit.U would tt»f**rin hi» «»l»l ■•*' 
I (he that l»e ha* In hi* e*n- 
j.b.v taimiK AiariK o-i i* 
re t.lt l«. I- ear* »g>- pointing at reasonable 
, » ... »kk|I *»... k and norkut.n »bi|> 
.»i -t -v* iti.it it i* i» *t v to paint * »r- 
itag--* verv >eni 
Carriage Ironing and Jobbing 
oi «|t me.I* !•»*«• at n nMhabli price- in accord 
*««-«- * itb tin lime* I Iwtf i»t«Tu»a*d 
C >nco,d Siy* Wagon* & Buggies. 
m.| Hill *«*ll rhen|e' tb.iu «nt other r.tneem in 
to. uat, U WMKit. IKU K ttli KaKMVVai. 
<-.«»*» .■ ide to ordei and warranted. 
n#~ «.i»e me * all and be -al'-thd. Thankin' 
|..r |> «-t lafor*. and with good -t'-A, g«>-*d A-.rk 
?e i-. noble pii.-ev and prumnt attention tobii-i 
UM«,ai»h a onuniian-e ol the *an»e. 
S. VONAbH AS 
KllaW.*rUl Apr 11th. 1671. I«U 
JOB MINTING 
of nil kinds Ai TUlB OFFIL'h, 
Agricultural, 
Does Fanning Pay? 
N *t l.M-iu‘4 able to nay much f'»r myself 
now ; would like to -ay a word for a 
: mt. <*a ride a day or two since we 
'.i, 'tin-! upon our friend Geo. Kmcr- 
mi, ..t North Ca-tine. and wa- -howti over 
hi- farm. <»ur tir-t qu«*-tion «a- what he 
!li it of **L ih-tcr 4 hum *’ 4 an tell 
:?a.» year*. lie -aid. flavin:? con- 
i for all iuad it Ca-tin- thi- ye r; 
.ung w :• h the -« A- m. he lia- In ll 
.‘M _• undo the -<-1. at the rati* of .Vi 
» -i 1-per act Spreading it flr*t upon !h« 
« u -want, l it* n w ith a strong team 
0 ; lam*1 plow put- it uutkr a- deep a- In 
\ of 1 •. r» -tilt- he count- 
■ heavv oat-, and -evcrml Unt<‘ 
? ng >\\ g s. in b 
thl- v• ar. 
\ h 1 »- ‘h-« ri a bi dcvi r in heat \ ina- 
I.i .: ai:d thorough Oiltu r. 
o y* rr. 1 >r ui h 
i\- * d» i- *n- alf»t t li.m bill -light- 
1 ♦ t > e in- ground* 
m lioHi »;n *lh a d 
i *r« l*»— -tap'.* * rop- 
1 -x ■ v g *1 * ■«*%. a h«»r-e- 
v »; -ivtv !i g- Slid p.g- 
* r .11. rk-h.re 1 h.ar. a-| breed- 
1 ! V J ? a ;*: •!!*!■•• w h* U 
*- to- : v. J ,1 a ti II. 
v, ■ ii ■ liigo .n i f;r. nd- 
> r* a -*..r w. lid* d 
—• 111;. : "\ « 
i: 11:; hi* i»« u *m-in« 
w < k- p- t <w., < 1. ami machibcry 
•j -h tnvclf. \u i h«* 
•* -aid I ha- mom \ and ran af- 
\ t. u«*. no d«»uM hut he 
h.ng lit- has « nergy. p« r*« 
•x »- i r. v * r * -. ... We 
-‘. *1 w th* -• .jualitie- ai;> mar. 
• v *>r inti-. Ie can -uco ed 
jW i 5 r r 11 a n t o u s. 
..a! H. -:a is Dj.Lg. 
i m •*»... an 
1. ..* r. 
’' T '* *• ■ '•* '!« 
I K *: .• 1 
1 I •• at .*>* I 
A i« at I* » T n h *<* W *-t 
i. n w % 
* 
1 I* 1 t |J li |»« 
-x. mt *ft 
.» 
* in c*'urw of i r^parMi'.i, 
n * • f* \ V » 1' 1 % t* 
!*»r :*i tan 
p !m -i f r« — « Mint! ,-x 
■ '.*• •’ * -thin x %h ,rt 
** « rk af* ,»•> 
* 
* •«• x •. n .It x 
"* •' 1 * m»»r* .4 : ;. i,af. 
*•»• v a ar 
•- 
* > > ..rt frr- 
I •• ! \ 1 
v x. %ia: ,...x 
• i ■» •* >:. I t h- uj. .x 
•* \ .*•.X,_J | 
v ..-J-l _;r. a* 
'■ j 1 -!i:»»II | 
i \ i: i; .v .. .. * 
.• ; 
-; i 
1.... i-- 111.- I II... ■: 
1 of ; : % -..il run- 
it d« x*r« < u 11,- 
■ 
1 'v «*t rlc»x,. r th- 
t 1. x 1 ,f, 
‘*l * 'n. win u th.iiK.n_; | 
»• fi 
-4'1 t th. \ ;v W\>1 ! 
* *’ '1 t re of r**pt.Mican- 
t!* » a? ;v Th 
•* •V V. x». ;;,if a 
'• x If ..... h.t 
• ill kf V \ U ! •• < !,.!» ix 
■* > t-» f ... i.\«it i 
I r U; ix if.; 
t J .x-r! :i >h..* h« r :i!lian« « x utjUt 
riy at r 
U r- .1 ax worthy 
a lh> V 
:i> \ 
■ r ! '• !t \ /*• x... 
I Iv^EV on TnaL 
w n th institution 
...i.; t.ii i.,.\4 of the I xi.t«-*| 
-1' •• a' .Jj.j III ;tll. 
J -mu h V- r x- j i n 1 ... 
: *ti • .* .f x \J |.... ... 
h 'ft** 
>! 'n.t-.:; ;.i, f' :i‘ u: in 1 !ur«»rx. tj. h:i\- 
; l*.al } » -a \ ix on- ..f thr 
M x o! the C hurt h ••! 
•• •• »*-•■ x t .at they h* .i»-\. 
1 •' i• v• a- »!i fr-im n t 
^ 
x—,..rt.int :u»*i ix ax folio\v x 
^ ;l*b-x*!i ■'') whn li jwh -anv i- 
x i- ;• to !»«• u»t.f;• ax tw i,j h:tr:;j..*iv 
•. /- it li. in Ih »t J»oi>- 
® •• f f'. ..I'm iifal |»r:u- x r '* tut. .x a..1 of tin- 
r * nixt.t!.- lOU. uu l u ,t. JH i\ HIIV 
! T !■ -i». .i. a ; 
If !i •• 2 xx \ in 
** 4 "f T r :i .ha1 ,,r tlu- 
M ■' *• lil 'X xjik If af ,,ur I R X» 
an ! :!'.xtituTi »n » ,i|h| |1(1. vj- 
i,# < xsary t a,14 ,,..r ( .... 
i.on and iiixt. x ,Jrtt r, 
per:,. toleration „f 
e which vv ig. > u ir agair,.t .. 
* '* ®* 1 vili*at...... 11,,'c haw 
whi- h h tvi* rt'p .:* .i the 
>f ii iman .jt r:a.. t„ th.--u.-i. 
**• '*t lufiut rhiMrc!' *.» Hi 
r.U*. if Ml' il s 
-s', 
,v 
; :*y 1 \ Uu -.1 Uy tin- ; a „f 
‘"** *n*‘ ration Uij* why w iv'.v t.ia* 
-r a m a* tint 
’* % •s* •" fu ll !iit* l»ur'riar 
Uhi juror t., it .,u;re into the crime of ,,Ur- r r a II: ...r 
-to the inine of larceny; when *•"*''"* » *1 juiur to inquire into t “or* r- then ... „„ St ., 
'vn-.ir* .f « lIUi iriun «i ar«* in- 
At juror to inquire 
:stn. oi Uf i.-in ..| aduiterv. hut "‘,,k' <- :4ur.t C hrist.au civiUau- 
;• ”, »- now an-1. ludgmg I.""., the ‘teady pmsfr,.-. of th. human 
r ■ ‘“.it tune will never come Th- in 
'“'Cdned. and the three jui.'.r- named are rejected. 
lie ■ lour, -ter i ei.graph -UIIl- up the 
r. -u::- ■: the fisheries .luring the mouth of 
>. p eiuoer as decidediy unfavorable. 1 he 
mackerel lie. t have ’e'en very active and 
tie hire* have m u many iu number, hut 
y av- rag- -mail, and the mackerel were 
of poor quality. The fleet in the hav of 
s" Lawrence is nor a large one at present, and mav soon be expected home. r.»lfl-h 
have te en in active demand, and. with not 
r. i-y favorable weather for curing th. 
utrii lias been di-po-.-.l of about a- fast 
a- could he put in marketable order and 
the market has ie*en kept comparatively 
can. The halibut catch has not been 
large, and ha- found a ready -ale at remun- 
erative prices. 11 tree vessels have arrived 
from Greenland with dried halibut for 
in .king, but their .itch was much smaller 
firm vv a- anticipated, and this enterpri-e will prove pecuniarily a failure. The ill 
success of the Greenland fleet and scanty 
receipts from the hank- ha- kept the sup- 
ply of smoked halibut very small, and 
prices have accordingly advanced to a 
round figure. 
The ladies -av that the bustle that i« 
made alarm the Grecian bend is news- 
paper stuff. 
A school-boy’s aspiration—“O. how I 
w ish I were a fountain, for then I could 
always be playing. 
The Fall Fashions. 
\ V!»III**N Foil UNtM. 
bi n while summer Huger* with u-. and 
flowers bloom almost untouched by frosts, 
here :iml there a scarlet maple or yellow 
elm gives promise of the season that i« 
coining. So in the world of fashion, there 
ire indication* a* bewitching a* indefinite, 
of the change* which autumn brings. A* 
yet only a few general principle* can lx- 
evolved from the gorgeous confusion of 
form and color which our shop-win*lows 
ii id the room* of dr*-**-mak< r* and millin- 
er* present. ( «*u-crvati*in i- the mo*>t 
-tnkmg feature of the fall Myles. The 
iding made thus far ar*- rather its the 
i* --t mug «»f the amount «d triiiimiiig. with 
in* it ii-« **f rh line** ami durability in m »- 
t ..ii than in any in w ft win* or shade* of 
*•■1 *i Heavy *ilk-, (Hipliiis, rep*. velour* 
iinl cashmere*. which the ui'»*t distingue 
ait *t:.i sclf-coloretl. are the favorite fab- 
: the tilin'•. an«t tin In tv ler and richer 
b v at* th- b. it. Ilia, k i- a* rnu* b u-« *1 
* v« l'o*tuim in tlire*' **r four sl»a*l* 
it* -tbi gtrat v in fav- r. ami an* very • 
gant. * -p*. a u t*r«»wn* ami gray* Hut 
rIi*y ntjuirv to be combined with artistic 
»- tii.y are *itupi> ridituUms, and 
ii* i;, .oi taken to bav« the bonnet 
g >v« « ca a« t ly mat* Ii«>a af th«* *bad* » 
u»fd the dr- -- it i**a;d that IhKIi long 
ul ;ovcr«>kirt* w .11 be t«*le.xat« d. 
w it.oidv I-* b. tli-sir«-*l a* a matter 
,v iii< .. ;g*. t * ..ttr thoikiug, 
... g l.w.pt l «.k.it i- mm h the un*re 
„: fu; l )• r*kirt* w '• a tulle 
sl.o; a> to ar the grouml- a ** risi- 
ble reform. 
I |Mii >na -• i* tlui. .g lb* past -ta*ou, 
t\ th* tavorib -*>>.• f..r suit-*; hut 
f l we.itin r. t rumor* -1 that cloak* 
1 h« a* v cl..*!i or v« lv* t will bo more in 
lav* than th-*— ■ *>.iv. a* tn-ing IntbT 
adopt- ; ! *r --.it .ou back* a«e worn, 
bid rbc liouble or single cape i» prefer!* ti 
av v T.iit* rials, and a cape may be 
a- t- it * -a* * n*at«*l wa -t* in br »wn 
«• .1- ..I -i.k *»r « usbuoTf. wdl t»e fashion- 
m-'inuig wt ar. and bl »• k silk-* will 
in.*, m tli wav. and trimmed with 
.• I Mat k la- «• over white. Blac k 
« a*hiin re J«kft‘- embroidered in *••«/ •'•W 
w th * dor-. u ii Ih- u-* bil for hou*«- wo ar. 
s.ngt aga. a favorite trimming. 
t •• naincuts oncr^hf in w gimp- in 
;.»< !. til the -:v lc* in trimming* are rath* r 
r v \. -f tb-- obi than anv thing dist.n-?- 
ivdv new. 
\ to Unim-t*, the shajx- i- lar^e ai ; 
«*-tr.« h tip- are prrferr* l to fl a 
r-. and the -trtng* ar* much w. b r 
gei than tiny hav*- b« cu w.uii fort 
»- v% ar- I fn turban i* the pr* v 
.Kg -tv in hat* 
N* w and brilliant .--.go* ... a* tv 
bav* ‘h-*-|| brought **ut * 11..* <• el.ng km- 
N ■ w \ *rk I.*** s *• *’ r 
.1 • t« r. autl jrr %« r» ia<g.- I u*- pi 
l- t i,»- fav ontc g« n o* liw •' 4»- mi If# ** * 
t- ar» w ... hrn r than » v * r a i 
t 
» *«!ii -v* »«*»i « tni vit 
t p •* it * ar • t **f faMa»t 
1 a »» a mark t .• g n The fa*T. 
•* so.d* of •« i ,« r* l« Do art 
"f i’ 4. !iok* ■ f 
\ > •• ** h a., t ..» t* u at ure 
t* »« ov• x *r ir to *!*• 
•% d f f !!.♦ aU < 
■ .v* '» her male vo(ar.< from 
! ,r r ; j.» matt* r* 
I •* *'i11f il at*:u at»a tint* ►*> 
g*v ray«*i m oalur* '* patio- 
* t * it* matt ;a.a ui.tnK | 
4.. r r j* n?>n»t n*‘ outfit* 
•'i s ii.* xtieho v *ui' i- *t 
1 g* r f *r m:t..*t. r* and 
.... k .* -i|• i'*:• »* Hu! fa*lut>o 
r. t »at tin i« gr« unu si.j*4. ?*t j r v 
d : \* »r •• r than garment* t».*cfc 
In *:»|m iTjii. f -r exa-up 
.ii ^ « ar Kn ii' h umiukt* i mt« 
.4 !*• gra> tint or of a soft, .. »r 
» *■ •-»>!• « ut a t.4 graceful *pr.. ,g 
pt. parti.v. v *nug at the koe,- 
>e! not ro miv .it tUr hip* I he ni< 
g *u «.»at to tin* form i* a matter 
:• .- injfrUn. « I do* fuij drv-.* 
.. of fine Mark hr * loath, with 
r g ir w' I- eg v ollar mat** 
t. *!•«%.* .4 a, extend.ng 
•two ,i V of ti W f 1*1-. 1 Ui% 
x; \* it t. ..neu i-off*. and 
; -* n ttoilet, v. 
f w k 'Thill ('•nlurtA preferred 
ig of fin. v « a*hm« n Qgur- i 
.4?r«-prv*< a tattoo* of I 
L .4 ■ '?*• g n all their gorgeous 1«»a 
V fe dr, -.* walking suit i* it nit- ! 
uni clt g:u.t in iteri.il*. Tie lev* 
vogue la*', spring 
:nrk> t iinpr »%ed in «jual- • 
} ".r If -h 1 
1 U11 .-,«»• d« *!gn mo cun 
•g y tr ■ n relief U|*"U tin* iiaiitl*oio«* 
wo-., ground. .. i* to t.n g.*»d* a *ly 
•i'i.te W .night *1\ •! ll|*iVelv .V* 
••W a* 114 gn ;* led foil•. 1 ;u ,nv olli 
« r k .:» of w- •• *,* it g<».. 1*. 1 ah.vh'H a a 
»•« • i* f a .:, m:*tv uu« 
i- k wiuu m i-ii ai t w 4. .ght. I n 
dih a .y i*#a h inning autuiuua* aspect. 
I favor;' 1 ,n« \ .ft fr*.. k. cuj i* 
rill I.g I.4*h. >li lor t .' 5 ; olli, uade. 11.- 
-ii .w tie form t*. ulvant tg« im ut 
■i*t* w .i !..• ...j iol.g *k:i!-. 
'• *et < tr .ii. l t ", froii1.*. |*ant* 
s »f -t i|k < a-*»u.er« \\ 
*> -loi-g throng.) th«- \ar.ou- (<« pajUn*nt> 
••tt l \u .-pi»r«xl tie pri' of -.v. r 4 
i. 0 4.4 t. by ,-**'i;t*r« uu 
< -i ... t; ...» s:*. •:.)>; \ h.n. 
-t. : w v»s uiMtkf «i .it figure* from 
A LoU .ress *;.»[ < >*i from 
9*. 1" ? v. i ..e material- for fail «.v»4. 
1 '-g: *i. a.* ■• a ! Ffeneh 
••» .: g- liark and ligtn e«» *r* u i.i !»«■ 
w-»f., tiitf former till! an*, daima sh-i i< * 
‘V t!. in the ft. r of ti.. ii 
;>«• i he plain *..• jlli- W I'h Vriv t rolltr. 
:,g!.- bi a*t* «1 and *iik-Iu. vd lapcn*. » «»l- 
ii* r* t:tin nnn*h of their former style, y* * 
there i* (hai.g* 1 h* < mir* made of ad 
u* n ar* again :.fy\or I he front* h:iv < 
•let j. iar. j oints lying ojw-n. p, give am- 
ple r. in tbe art or neek-tie. Jin 
-i * .* it la" i*T »v le. and pr* *ellt* a next. 
.* o ate A n. .g th* varietiekof 
ti*-* w. •-.»rii that the John Jlrighi 
» a: w. :. ro**»ng end-* w.r^H_*tnc 
n. » »r tin pi »ue iiAd. i’he siiaiJcs are 
'■•.'• '■'• aii ate. c t-t i1a>- s. arid liut 
i. vogue; <ertainiy ii warm color, 
a « '• apio, -- for tl»> tool lad weather. 
*t o, iiat lor the prvHiienad- 
t w departure, in Uut* rathei 
i. *uc*h a* rnouae, -null ami tukv. 
* w.. i.it In higli. with lolling bnui 1 m 
l "imo-wa hat. costing F*. « -m, in 
k and brown. The opera hat i» 
:tv. With a alight toueh tua “aeeret 
*pr g" the }, gh cr**wu di-aj>{M*tr* and 
i.g i* h-ft ?iut the flat brim, rea lv to 
tu ked anywhere out of the way until 
p« rforinauee i- over, when a sligtu jerk 
‘gam *« ud* the bell crowu on hij^h. and 
•*'l- *d you have an ehgaiit dr»*-> h.v. 
* •' v1 of the ^iiiet shades. t>ut not darker 
sU > f .oil.- Ih'I U..«r if U... 
*■•»' are W-rn etiljr very light tinted 
-’ should cover the bands, Ilandk.r- 
with colored hord< r» are tin- mode, 
"•me are worn having dark brow n centre-. 
ire the mode ror fall wear and the 
»s make takes the h ad. The tun. 
art -ughtlv Mfuare. h*-.is tlat aud of medium 
height, material line French calfskin, price 
•* I- r [.air. Boots are not so generally 
worn duriug the early part of the fail._ 
N’O’e/.'ieM H i u'.'ir.in. 
Virginia and Texas 
Hie Tribune correspondent says :—Ar- 
toe preparations are making at Richmond 
t..r a linirough eanvass ol Virginia. T'tte 
r> 1’ *'!:■ an executive committee hi re are 
ndmg a large number of documents into 
; tin Mat. It i« expected tliat several 
; prominent reput.licaii senators aud mem- 
I.. r- ..f congress will participate in the 
| canvass. -cries of meeting- arc to t»e held in tiie doubtful districts, especially in ! iviiat are lcrui..l the Blue liidge counties, where the white farmers are in a majority, i and it is believed with a proper effort most 
j of them can be carried. Letters received here show that republicans are hopeful and active in all sections of the State. They claim that the heavy taxation and corrup- tion now prevailing, with the dubious 
prospect of it- continuing and increasing, aud tiie fact that the democracy present no 
policy but that of denunciation, is daily separating the small farming class, and 
those who still retain Whig traditions, from the political organization now con- 
trolling the State. 
Texas affairs continue to be of interest. 
Gentlemen arriving here recently do not 
speak as encouragingly of republican pros- 
pects as do letters received from persons 
actively engaged lu the canvass. There 
see ins. however, a fair prospect of electing Col. Whitmore: and of Judge Scott, the 
republican nominee, defeating representa- 
tive Conner. Manifestations of violence 
still prevail At a recent joint discussion 
between Scott aud Conner, the latter’s 
supp-irter* would not allow the tomier to 
*l«-ak in reply to Conner, though the latter 
appealed to (hem to do so. During the 
registration in Falls county the republican 
district attorney was allot at by Ku-Kluk. 
; The governor ordered the registration to 
lie closed at once, and no election will be 
had there unless It ts evident that such 
! outrages will jease, 
—The Canadian* arc building and have 
nearly or quite completed a womlcn rail- 
road between Sorel and Athaba*ko. The 
track l* of the *aiuc gauge a* that in gen- 
eral use on the Michigan railroad*; the 
rail* are of r»»ek maple, and train* of :»r* 
drawn by ordinary locomotive* have Imth 
run over them at the rate of lweiity-fU 
mile* an hour. The road will c»**t but 
a mile, including right of wav. eon* 
•4ruction, rolling *t«M k. Htatiou hou.«« *. 
*hof»*. and bridge*, one bridge over a wide 
n\er Indng excepted and the *t«»ckho|dcr» 
J iv in InhuI* instead o ea*ii The dirm- 
t*»rs expect to run on the wnxHlen ml* 
until they make tnouey enough to I: on 
them. when. If their *anguine expectation* 
an- fulfilled, they will ha\e a regular metal 
railed r »ad which will not hare coal them 
a<eut. After (hit it I* to In* presumed 
that There will be no more *ahl al»«»ut the 








In every variety of Matcn*:. suid in 
lots to suit the Purchaser, nt the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
i .1 \\ i " Ki m i-:x i >. 
« mil jwi H » ,. n * a •- 
V 111 S S TA II.OH 
i* \ ■ 
• .*■!. > 1..1 i.i >i H«a< lie 'i'" k 
• r- * U ..»u .f.jt s 




• ** » *••*•»*. »i. fir j«fr %:• 
r. Ur »• » sat**l *i» ;• •. an<l at lto«, »: -rt 
*cr I aj| «alrta« --ir at k J 
l'unii-luiifj C»oo<1n. 
!<*:• «>1I « *r* * a 4U- «T..f J „( Ki 4 1 1 
**i-k fumnv. of our «•* * Mut. ab .*. «• 
» »ii: *nr c«- -J *at»«fa. u •. il a 
• •!•! at tlx }••«. •( jitijr,. Out b 4M i« 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
Mai* »1hi » X. » I I *Wul III 
J »:w i- ruibM* 
I. m or to -x*!*tr tu i«rr > 1«7 I .at f 
N« « * W ( « < >< )( l.-i 
—1*01; 
FALL and WINTER WEAR. 
\ 
A. T. JELLISON S 
9 9. 99 t' 99 fi 9 t. 99 T 99 9 V#. 
M.sil tltf.S * u .a; Iki al*-.» la 
tu. ul UK? larft -I »t» I lr »l lr» i« I »lv a 
J .-<1 a ■«.* 1- •lt>ib< rti <i|f< r>- | 
•• b a U-. 1 » 
k I \ i..« At. f »U I.I > 
• V« >ut.r ! r»» r» '»«»., a'-ic tii.c ai. 
*,-* hi.h *i ...» r ...r ?:,»% .-ia 
u a *i u. uj> •» li in U,« 
... •»*.,..« 
«l**“ a' LU 
I iimIiIoiki l»la* 9, 
• tor mauper, 4ti<t ala av* sinanin a fit ..i 
C»’ 'k» l«t » t A |* l.'U't 1, ll 111 
»r ..I r\ n-iKP that Ihrtr an* plrnt 1 
4 '»«'•-1* *'• i'l ,• !• \.l, i-.r tl». 
1 m •» to m-»I ll>. ... Ill- III < ,e »f 
».r ll,. i. .r. .3. («• Uiai •,,.»* m«|u .n (. 
• a*»U Iw-K «►*! »••!) ll 
^ • « 111 a *« 1 SiaitN 111 S-JU.OO. 
A r. a-sorUan-nt «*f KUK*< II a*>l K\*.I.I 'll 
l)i;i^;oiial A lol li>, 
I l'1 > r-«'L»iilljr on tiamt 1 lsr:«* ;«.• I mil 
arftert#-! *urk 
Iiiala- < 'lotliin*?* 
t'ut .ii a ta-Sawi iMr Ii,a«n* r. Iii l u« ll ma<l«- ami 
triu.u.-t. »aitat 1. |..r lli n hunt. M. ham- 
Kaiu.. x Lain.rmK luan. v» I.i l, ucm «»fl»io 
»: t *»-»i i*t«* j» ice loll \"*Ii 
l lo ► irui»hitijr 1 *_4_* tinei.t nubrail that t* 





U»4rrah.rta and Drawers 
)u«t rer.-lved, 5000 of the \Uanli«* ami 
l*a* Iiir 4 loth F:o e. Waler-proot l‘ap«r I'-llai 





The «4iltM*rikrr at the n**jue-t ot *evera) ot his 
Tutroua, ha I* l»eeu mdaeail lo pay more alien lion 
t** thi« depart meat. kaavinf that there is no 
! I,i;,c* in thin t ity where jr«w> ciothiujr for youths 






\ l.rl it br uu lrratoo.l that u,T nr.’.rnt stock will In M,|J ruiarkabi) low for lui Tty m- 01 till*. 
If any •>*>«• <k*.ire» w» grl into a i'«»o*l bu«m*i>t> 
^ *U .n.a.,,1 *tt ag.»W bargain. I will clear lae wnole »tooh to bi.n at once. CUMK \M> *KK 
A. T.J.^LLIiWJN. 
Mlwnr«*rt#i. Sei>U*uib«*r I*. iK7j. i«*f 
HmlaMraitr'y Male of Heal 
Ealale. 
% 
BV * ''trua* from ika Court of I'robalc for the County*! Ilaisock. I ataL' aril at ublieAueuoa n th, berm* Way of Nr atnlo-r ** *• A■ M.. ao touch of lb * Krai KiOatr of Itanirl D. 111.,,.Ml, law af llry'ham. •Ierrwr.1. .lUtairW iu Ih-IMm, kauwn aa Ibe Clark 
“*« ami incbfs oul eharyea. bair to br on thr Limahr. at ItuWba m. 
s*».r.„r?lAMKS W f 
Por Sale. 
AVXJ!KVr 2STATK S"^I M.lterj ri.lMI. Inquire of (iJMfliC A UYM >iau> Stroet KlIeworth.Me. tXk 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
AXD GET TOUR B USZXESS CAR.^B 
tkt HfU qg tMlKMldriM 
TI I K 
War in Europe 
— IIA — 
Lowered the Price of Goods 
—AT— 
W. 0. Murphv & Co’s., 
'Vbo |t«ve t «k< i» tIn- (•inwiil o«ru|iie«l In 
< I.AKk A l> AVIS, an.I filUtl it * uh « «to«-k 
|Kin It «l (nr t AMI. 
KIjmUC. 
« o|;\. 
w km isih \ (.uoiih. 
t oTTON M Kl» AlK M.. 
simi;rs, 
A SI > Kill K>. 
A laf|r»’ *••»* k « f I \l»r N til l lil.N IS 
Mools alnl Shoes 
I al hin.k. .mil «iiftv *»n l»an«l. Kvsijrihin* 
«%|ii !»• I xt tin' nt «t inarkrt piir* ( <>un* 
fr> |" l»krn in « \« h*»*£«•. 
< \u. \\i» ski: i 
»•' '* yrurny a < n. 
i-' \ |||4 
E M O V T! D ! 
I f *.. « ■; nl !••• *■> |» '\.|fiin 
N w Sioro! Now Goods! 
Ju*t T*ri«» > a rt«p V "f 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. »3d JF.WELBY 
»*!.h \% 1,1 f- I „t % t\ |..%» |»i 
\ \ i*ii t\ nmiin 
nun** ► k n ji \\ , 
* • '■ 
n »Urw n %U»: \ M)li 
» * M*»> I *•«*,. IM M* 
» » •'. 
( hi iin A LT<*nc*.y, 
: } oU mp .i \it 
I! W t N*. b*« .N t *f h<«i« ,n U»r ; 
•* .* %\ *.» *•»* 
1 ! nt. a*:! v. tpg 
**•“* « •’ * ■<’' » >•• U -u n##** 
1 t lit* 
« .n I 
I •'»» I- •»»!(■ a onji nr In 
m*» ■ utr<< i»*l in 11>« I '.rti !■ 
>\ « U >lug v* I- # —-t 
I *» « ;♦ u* '4 1 J * u ■’»«• >#i » h»i itsg 
••ft* It-' «1* »• :-»r. I t|»r.r «" |> rl.or who 
**• u it.1 r| thnn.luJ 
s. r.! >»;/•. m .if >«• |f n %f tl-rr >* «tr 
• 4 ‘-1" Itr • .Jcf. 
utKi- vt.-« n •* »- \j .J j.. j». 
ft\, » 4 ,4' 
a*c ,r-.R » <m >r » *«t 
'.!>• r«| Ir IL 
oe .*'„•« I -r '".i l« •• 1 >. «•'*« »«.* 
» » lit li Ml \ M 
* ■* J mh ?•*!» 
ROCKLA.INJ JJ> 
STKA.M MlllCtI, 
m \\i i \» ii i:i it* or 
IV/^T -i 4 y.JL. T ■ i 
am* im. \i.e its IN 
CORN. MEAL. OATS, AND RYE. 
HE.il *l 
‘l W|| AU\ >.* m tUit.ul 
K\ 11; \ • u \i.t,» 
i r?’ A * alt* id- •! 
GEO MAYO, Agent. 
» lv i'*: *r .«•». i;«m ki \M». mk 
//'Ml THE fH.lt TUlXt; Uo//A*\ 
O * l: » Tltlit ul n\ I R V » ill' 
l*i IIIxu'm I rua.« 
!I *e .1 i’ ui>t .in ! '» the uni r#mr*Jjr 
K Ir. *u arlif-.lhniftil 
M *‘! l*U»>»v n„' .(UlH'.n|i(tij|)«, 
« belter Ir* in ■ »i>! or oth* r <*»<*»-. 
in: • ///:/ "A v t s v till* 
»s 4- mu. :.»• i.t of a te a in lb«* 
In .«lue lit «f 11 rir i'ir« an*! • ib«t nietk»ti« 
wh < li loir ■ *n«>:ti* ‘t *-• main t*> » i*remature 
»r4i V ■ !• Ill i« rr >> b- »l h unlr%« j 
• Ih i. -t .'-ft vs ..never an i4r»lmoll*>n 
take* |>i^.. lb- .. r ai b« ai(h l*** :m -lot bin 
you k voir. //'' ir i • /' youn si /./• 
l.vrfii.m « i: ’• i’i-*»t r- .'il»j#* niu*-<!v 
wh. 1*. »!., I ft- *« I'll!*. lie th;« 
a l». rf1.** in* nl I » s ,,r 1 *i ujxi*!. n»*l 1« !l Itifit 
ibat v -u waul He U »• an-1 nif*l r* iijbn un.le f 
« tie in lfie vs it. 
in: • hue s a v i \ >* nu.s 
1 11 arc known t.1 !)» >ii• an i* *s h Jt^v. 
ti»* *1 V.- in at *lifT> rent j t-l* lbr>n.- tit lie- 
'nuii'.n bavu.4 lb* .i. .i-m ..f ^>u,. -.f t 
lie '*t HIIIH Ilf I* 1 V *!• «l.» ill A mr Ii K\. 
lire* tion*. wimi tb \ -:e»ui>) nut > 
u*. *1 \s it v. II. i'i i- e. line l»->i; *r 
|M r f^>\ 
« »' 11«»\ .— N •*• .'• »* bav.t.f lit# 1 
l>rt* l’r «r '■ ii >t f II r iln^> A Mr 
v r. I‘i i- t o «. I». v 1 r « il‘ ’ij .t 
biu^i*!*. 1‘i..• »• It' •. in*i ■. i,- 
• u from *b»« rsatiou. by ivuttiiin; to 
l»» < i hK'-K'IaN. r i» ii \ * *;i. 
N ^ 1% IT 
For Purifying the Blood. 
<K> 
A « ur<* for l>/»pep*ia, Constipation, 
!ik)i|C*‘»tion, Hiliou* Complaints, and all 
I)iaca»e» having their origin in an 
impure fetal, of the Hi***!. 
SOU) in ALL DRL'OOlSTS. 
I*i*i<so, oO C«*ntM. 
KOU SALK IIY 
ii A. I*AK< IIKit and >. I>. WIUOIN k CO. 
May 11. 1*71. 1 year 18 
flemoval. 
1 have removed mr Stork to the Hoorn* aver 
the old STOCKIIUII Hifc. feToKK. oppoe.te II A 
8. K Whiting:**, Main Street. 
Caskets and Coffins. 
I he **1 likL U 1ISE K 
keeps constantly on 
hand a good supply 
©I CO I I' 1 N > and 
CASKETS, which 
will be fitted up at 
short notice. 
Ilaid Wissl and 
Pine ( oflint Trim- 
med in the he t style 
Plate and Robes 
urnuhtd. 
Order* promptly itienued 
ZAHVl) FOSTKK. 
Ell-worth Jan. 1st 1871, ltr 
Wait for the Wagon. 
(have no place for you to rail aoo examine the real ELIAS HOWK SEWING M \CIIINK8.bat 
I *ball rail at every IIouh- in thin Countv aa<l 
five you an opportunity to examine and pur- 
chase, a* ( aiu a traveling Agent for the name. 
MKLTI All JORDAN, 
j Ellsworth, May 14,1471. Wtf 
For Sale. 
| 4 DWELLING HOUSE that wiil accommodate 
1 ii a large lamilv, la a pleasant and central oitai- 









MK \ \ 
"II* l!» I". 
mm f in*. 
« «»mm\ "Mi* mi \i 
i,**::k. 
i.\«i*. 
in ri i u 
• HUM 
'•via'i*. 
M* *1. \""f 
-I «. Ml" M I KIM*". 
» ■ < r. r. 
«»d i uii y iuciu» \m i i 
»•' 1' »IIAl O In tlx in 
\ ut) h ( 
BOOTS & SHOES 
n I t.. n .ti* 4 » |T r».| h* r- ll-.ogl,! f.*r 
V 'll th** i. «r.» to,. J t,, | 
»• t l.t\r 4n I .4 t lit. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
•*>* l»*l lirS-wr ..I. in r.l. 1.. 
r,H»n» f f th*- II »t *n \ * ,j» 11 j, irirtl, ■ 
N .rjt- *• iv.i m 
DRESS GOODS. 
I*.- 1 »• !* I ... 
>t ai) kitt'l* > .-nes. »: tli- u-*» ..r '.4rw.»:n«. 
I k R£*. Drill.u«C*. \ tin- a«- *rtii»* n' •( 
kV **»1* n.. an-1 in *h .rt. » trrt thin*. U» »f £**+ !•• 
it**, k a in •' -4 DUI t.« m iI»h > 11 »i;K. 
Cb -t«r m | «*u. I III J! 
HATS, COATS AND PANTS. 
PAINTS AND OILS. 
N ft. If ant maii.ttom iQ »•«,* .f. ’■.«,« % 
Lii: tr M r\c|i»K;r for *- it fhi* 
an-1 »•-<» if t.»u v*n*t £ t fc- »J tr »■; 
•#* iVrkini 
Ham .. t. 
A. I. SAUNDERS. A CO. 
A. ! \t MlKlL** « < \h| \., 
H."* rti Af>f :t gj 1 1 
A. New Business in Ellsworth! 
« Al AT 
HALE BROTHERS. 
rft.fr ik Tii+. ft.tti t*» fff i* 
— l"l i; 
jreen, Dried, Canned Fruit, 
\M> 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
n Vt »r. in- l X. |*.r ...k 
ti tr SSi It II I « 
r% %•.. lui A j“«t •- I It .*t 
»r « \tll A I I k». » t k 
‘m t: •• --r.il. •: 
Bond Cracker, the Cream Bis- 
cuit 
u*l inli'-m I iut-» It*4 .hoi 4 
n* f. -»• li»** »• 
r». \«%. 
(OH k« » «», 
t i.«n i;. 
>ri- 
'i «. m:>. 
>k ui 
M I '. 
It \ I' IN ■*. 
I l».^. 
rut si.', 
i»\ r k 
Oil \>»,K 
I.KW«»v 
» Alii., ew 
\ •» WAlimu-'i ivu> VVvlfci: NUC, Uu» 
In -i ***ap iti th.- n..irkct. sic « ! l*rud Ap| l* *. 
» 
>11--i.roivr, Mori-. \ '.»rg- it •• rtm« nt >t | Vi 
PlJlCT Y I AM* 1X »M 1 I- i«. \ |{- 
<g* * all and *e»- our in -w >1 if hu<1 ovwi, ».*!«. 
HALE IinOTIlEIlS. 
UE>». w. IIA 1.1, I. K. HAI.E. 
lUl.wurlh, Juu, l*J, 1-71. Jji| 
KEMOV AL 
McGown Brothers 
Have removd U.«-ir >h n t«i the More formerly 
occupied by II. II, M \>ON. where they have mi- 
l**rtor facilities lor carrying on the 
Harness and Trunk Business 
in all it# branches. We shall keep on fcaud a 
large il*n-k of custom-made 
Riding and Team Harnesses, 
Collars, Whips, Sweat Pad*. ^addle Pads, Inte- 
ft-ring .straps, Harm*-* oil, Irazier** Patent 
Axle Grease. Horse I’ru-he*. irrv Comb*, 
Mane Combs, Whip *vH-kel«, A Ac. 
A fu’l line of 
Buffa o and Woolen Robes, 




mav be f«»und Ladle- Eugene and Zinc Traveling 
Trunks, Gent* leather and Zinc K«»lu> Trunk- 
V alises and itadroad Bug-, Ladie- > tb h- 
els and Basket*, Broad* Patent shawl 
X T It A P S, A. Ac. 
X.3T d// Trmnli kmmgkt ml mmr Hlmrr 
tmmrked B'Hkikt Ok' € §1.1 HUH. 
We are Agent* for Clayton’s Hiveted and tc- 
mented Leather Belting, and Engine IIoh- 
Every Belt put in by o« will be warranted. We 
all the attention ol Mill owners to tht*. as by 
nun hasing of us they in save time and money 
Bell* -ol 1 at Manufacturers price# 
With faithful workmen and stru t attention to 
; business we hope Ij merit a liberal share of pat 
run age. 
kdr shot* North *ule ol Main Street, nearly 
oppoaile if. A 5. K. Whiting’s. 
McGUWS Lt I! O THE US. 
JAMES A. MCOOWV C AKl.TUM MCUOW N 
J4lf 
1812 THE MEW PENSION LAW. 1812 
1st. All Officers, Soldier* and Sailors, whr 
-erved in the War ol 1H1S, and who have nevei 
been i»etuioned tor disability incurred in V. a 
service, are entitled to gs.OM per month 
2nd. All Officer#, Soldier# and Sailors, win 
served sixty days, and drawing less that- $8.o< 
per month. nr« entitled to $Si» per month. 
3d, The Widow* ot all Officers, Soldier# and 
Bailors, who served sixty day*, w ho were marri« < 
tw the soldier prior to Dec. *4, IM4, and who have 
not since re-married are entitled to $*.<w pe 
month. 
OSce over Henry Whiting’* Store. 
WM. P. JOY, Attorney. 
EU*worth, Me., March A, M71. lott 
Scientific sad Popular Medical Works 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nervous Diseases, 
rnusiTKD it t ns 
No 4 Boi finch Street, Boston. 
Of*|KH>iir Itnrrr IUm«- 
I*k " II IVMSkKIt, A««i«unt |*bjrii<'un. 
>lr«|j.*l Kn.*wir»i*v l«»r rvrry !>»*!>. 330,000 
j t.'« *<>|tl In two yrir*. 
V lt«*«»k l«r rvrry mnn 
Thr s i.'iK*’ -tf hf-’. «*r s lf.l'rrvprutiitn. \ 
h< »i Inift*. ..a ih. tu*« an.| « ,jro ,,f 
F x Ltu*tr«l \ •«;I!v. I’rmtturr in 
M*n. V-rv >i »»»«| !*hv» it) Ik hiiirv. Ilipo. 
ifU-ii Ul. 4ll < nfli.T *11••• l«i « 4n*Uli frill 
I 
I \rr<**" of \* I hi* i* irvlml * 
loMk f.*r rvrry n*r»»i I'rirr i>ii!i ‘»v» 
*. Ikiunil ;ii « ;»»tri. 
\ lln.il. I.»r rvrrv \X«*immh 
1 1 "* x*» I'll! *.o!..*v f w -nivn. n».| hrr 
I* -1 «• « “f Woiii k tr*-» r«| #.f |*h»*io.■**-.. 
*' * l'i’ -• 4 Ii hi v I.> « » i| 
P v\ * p u«frvfi\i KnKrm n** 
*-•' Ir-'II | iu l»,i|t|lul Km*. h rloth. 
I’m t: «• 
\ ll.M.k i»>r I irnUdi 
V * ■ *n f m l *r. *t 
lum 1 f •« thr tlnitr tin4M* «n I ttm* u fr-’a- 
1 » iu> *t II. *1 o( thr 
!•»• *••«* »*• «h. tn lii.f hi* m«t |<ibh%hr.| 
'*• » !»■•.«*«•* 1 •' pp »i» I*. -«i 
I U* *• r. Iirii»" l 'I 'injort4»n, thr m»**t 
V ifl'llIV Wi.|k.»ll fief j-.i’»- 
M*h. <1 I h. r. ;• nothin* H nlrw t th»f III# 
'I I ■ ** ii* rlthrr \ «t| |f |> 
r* .j nr. * i*h *•» k Im' w !« «t ;% f.i % \ 
klltr. |. 4li*| Ill 'll' III lit. r% **( thr tu->«t ilt1|»*r 
• 
i 
4' nr t.i*n •*«•. \ ! t|». V w 
l •' f f h»* lilt h VV h •*. \ J-rr ln». • 
<' ; ii. t.-r *"-f«*fr f.-|| to th-* l- t 
»m. ri In fuii. N jw*r* >n *h“Ui«l 
ft,- rv nil..lit tllr**' n|. *• IttMtW* 
\ 4 mi It** ** —\V ii p., i4* ,1 ri,. 
4 < 1 .. v- I'ljh t'h •! *> th. r » 
'L I •' I !i- *<• !• .k* tr«- «»f 
ii i! in* sirvl -hiiil tlndt j!i< .in «'*r\ 
* 
*»r»l. f •u.ihi** tr^*h. puhiUr.t h* ir » 
vr m l purrh* •*! C«* jfritifv 
,:1 i- 11» 4 nifi'ii by a r *|"*ti* ’>i. 
« n■ in »•* •: ■ Miih.-i. 4« .t -out-» 
f in-frin fi'.n on 4;t4l nntt* r«. ivnr.’ruin* 
4% h im-ntth.* leti-.f All. xi*t* | Ur im- 
nh I irr »r. *1 a 
V I. ! ■:. ! l» X Ip; V 
J»- ; » >ii* f-.r prrv isim* m 
■ ^1? I.”—f “>* iPpuhltran. I.ui- 
4-t. r. N M 
l n *ut >r th.-*.' book* I* our of th** 
”• inn 1 All*l popu AJ pi .*iruil« ot th*‘ 
« 
I- m titt< 
•" .’1 til All* 1 4V <nj*n to W .•*-! 
tin Ait*r of th**%«- *h«. t«« to wht.'h thry .»:* 
» I • thr to 
If* —< hr >j.n Fai timi***»ii, Mainr, 
s I’.. V *r : 4»>m p v.J 
* * f • •»•*:' * l'!i ■ «i 
*•'! “f tin- |*. »'*.»Iv M«-.!n » ln«titijtr, an*| *o 
'■“t.«,At*Uy rtni ,u *.n*i»it it.• *u with inva1- 
M« fmiu part* of th- untry. tint hr h.ti 
ti Pm*- (■* i* ti• t 1.* turrr ilrtal *. 
1 r. f .{. 4 ;. :t* r* b* »,hlr.**nl (tilhr 
P -i' M• * I .v/ r. r l»r II. 
P •-• '. ?!'• M• •; A i"\atb**r. 
\r !ii* |tii*m. *v \*vnt. v%:i •. a* w. t* thr ; 
h::n«. :f. in*' {►• ...a*Uitr<| .*n a'.I .li*- 
r*‘J I. r .11* «VtSI, *r r.’. y m l •- V|.rnrn.v 





Mll«*t»ll»«* flint tooli tin* 
I Mt I *l*i^«*, 11 f «olll >l**«lltl, 
ill lit** l*iti*i*« M\|xmi* 
1 i«mi in I 17 
M that il -1 i. •!! I 
t in t: .• r. !!•»*► M\' Hi n for j 
; h. pie \%*• n.i<l the fuel* in refuel 
< .* >:;**: M ut *' t 111' 'll W K 
HWIV. V| «(HIM .-I «vh>-h wr will Turn- 
i.i: 1 %!»<.; ij.* l* tf ncnre*t perirrtion of 
* i-• nr i.. — 
ll tt,r« a •Iral^hl \cedlr 
Thr <|le nnrr break*, or bend*, be- 
«n«r >miI of place. 
It iu*kM Ihr kbutllr or l.oek-bltteb, 
\\ till U t* lir «amr on ImhIi •Idea. 
Tl»* *r a in I* au rlaatlr our. 
ll eauuol Im- taerlled. 
%ll tItr attarhmrult arc prarllrat. 
ll ««!ll linn, Itnfllr, I>11, Hrald. l.alhrr, 
I ord, Hi tad, Tm k> I u fart, do all kiuilt of 
hou«* liolt) trwln(. 
I :..»*• h t ci|Kiicac« vitli J lu.m -vr >•! 
km-J* of 
SEWING MACHINES, 
anl i- Uie led I have rer U •**~1 I an | 
rtf -jiu n* :»*l ll, ifom c xpefM-ii' in »i 
If «*ill Im- miIiI, Mbrn *l«-*tirt-«i, in inaiulnirul*, 
■ ml on it* own mrrtl* 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE IT. 
tl it Ihr %t .it*' hi*r im Ihr • far/d. 
«ud .Wmmmfmrlmrni hV thr 
I If > W KM \ i I I N I < *t >M1'A V V 
90~ I bare o rld.-i-. .* m tin* machine '..i%i 
1 ahull alart 1 \ TEAM > Ell~«oilh, 
I.hcrrvfleltl an 1 the vi;»tniu£ t •»!»«, for •oile* an l 
lo deli*t.*r them -09 
Thc-e In* litn»— Will }j• j-. i.-e 1 >n trial III a 
houto- 1 ‘T *'i |« where Hu- ■* pant d* *irc* It. free 
of eapen-' 
A. T. JKI.LIM),\. Agent. 
Ell*Worth, K«-b. is, 1-71 tP* 
AMKliH \N \Mi KORKIliN 1’ \TKN I S. 
H. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR < *F I’ATKNTS. 
For Inventions Trade Marks Designs 
No, 7• btate bt,. Opposite Kilbv bt., 
BOSTON. 
\*TKK sn extensive pren tice oi upwards of I h.rtv ears continue- to rruro Pa'rnt* lu 
I llif Lulled states; also in i.reat Brtla n. fr.i.. *• 
and >Ui*-r ! ■ * re t * u countries. avrals, ^pe* iti*a 
\ turns, \tBignmenls, and all other papers f*»r Pa- 
j tentf*. executed on tea«ouable term*, with di- 
I pat* h. lie soar- tic* made to determine the validity 
and utility *d Patent* »f Inventions, and legal 
and other advice rendered m all matters touching 
I the same. Copies of the claims ut any pau-nt 
furnished bv remitting one dollar. A».-igniuerit« 
re-»5or«)cd iu Wa-mngtou. 
A<* Ayencg in th< I 'uiXctl .Vole* posarasea su/, rru* 
! racilit\e* for obtaining -r <i*< rrtrtiniHy rA« 
prtu-twabtiity of intentions. 
I All nece»*dty of a joarnry to W asMngUtn Ml 
pros* u re a Patent, and the u-uat great delay therr 
are here saved ii.vmtor*. 
Tk'TIJIoMA Lb. 
I regard Mr. fc*ldy as one oi the mo»taip*b4* ut* 
tw xfAifu* pra< tit loners wth whom I have ha* 
ofbeml intercourse. Lll-V.>. MAMIN. 
Coium.ssiouers of Patents. 
I have no he-iuttiwn in assuring inventor- tha 
the. .»nn**t employ a man »»?re competent nru 
(rwa/tcorfAy, all*, more capaole of nulling thei 
application- in a form to secure for them an earl' 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
El»Ml Mi BLUK,* 
f.ate Commissioner of Patents, 
Mr. Eddy ha-made for me over THIRTY ai 
plications for Patents, having i«een successful n 
almost every case. 9uoe unmistakable proof o 
great talent sod ability on hi* part, leads me t* 
rr*« commend all inventor* to apply to him lo pro 
cure their patent-. »- they rosy be sure •>! havin, 
the ms*t faithful attentiou 'bestowed on thei 
case*-, ami at very tessoiiahle charge*. 
JOHN i Mil.ART. 
Boston Ju... I IS71—tyr. 
For Sale. 
.angk KOR *ALB IN ELLSWOHTH, by th subscriber, a good tw*» story House an 
j 'table, with lit rod-of land.'on llaucoc 
Street; also .do acres Pa-ture an-1 Wood Und ir 
| eluding three acres mowing, situate 
near kauiuel t.oodwin*, on the Oak Point road. 
-ALbO- 
One-fourth part each of the following name 
Vessels: Schooner* Croatia bo, Loduskia, Itedoi 
j de, and ( athartne. D. G. EATON, 
j Ellsworth. July 31. IsfTl. fltf 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
For Si.fht is Triceiess ! 
The Diamond Glasses' 
**m i* n 1.I I> HT 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
W :■ »••• now fiord to Um public. are wo- 
" '•,it »'■* *'j i:I il<- cl,•!,rated * >pti. uh* ,.i 
the ..rid to »*• the 
MOST PERFECT, 
N»lut«I. Art»0. i,l bfflplu lh. human 
known 
Tf.o aiv ground under thoir own «n|.rm«i.>n .' •HI I rj.lai IM.bir. I -III. 
and lotl«o their name, ,n-J. lm ,»j their hard no** and UnlUano. 
Hi** Sim* ntirti Primipb* 
•►n who >* they are r,.u*t/iieted Erin** the <• n ,.r 
eon ire ot the lrit« directly in if >ni ,.t it., .. 
dio !.)(«• ear an 1 In ,, t » *. ,, tl,, ,, 
nr»l, I.' Aitliy «i«rhl, and pre*. ,'inr «|| nap ha- nil 
•tin -all >«i •ii'li i, f>. min ug 4.1 mi. r ^ dl/«n.e .* *. 4*v. In lilutb. ... 
THEY AXE MOUNTED IN THE FINEST MANNEN. 
I* frame, ot tie »t | » ». »tg ..fail maletlaU 
I*»r that i-urp.H' 
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
• %\ \.*i nr. hi kp%*>» i» 
« N I I X e » .. 4r :urtr 
t- vie • |« I rtory 11 an.* 
V W. liKF.KI.V, ( ()., 
Jeweler* a»4 tlpifrlww*. are «%wlr %«rwta far 
Ellsworth Me. 
*• ’■ -e oiuained. The** 
» •». »»e n .n.'i i< ! to I'. dlera a* way price. 
Sprinu Opening. 
I III’. .iil.serilK'r* have ju-t r. n..l 
If' I- and New York the in .-t nri] ■ n 
••>itou- ut of 
FURNITURE. 
,*rr -I TO offered ta thu Cite. 
I'lfi If .'I I iu.i.N'f ..s,:. ,,[ ,',IT h | v * 
lar^r i»oi>rJ:„ciit of .- .in 'U F 
Crockery k Glass Ware. 
\ Moi.rtnient o| o ->h*d. « an 1 Pap* 
t u **am. 
Pictur* •*, 
1 *i«*tur«• I* rames, 
1’u 
1 able (’ov er.-, 
Kniunded 1 loth. 
A.*’. vVi*. 
F'i.vm d Mattrrf««i I k.u■: 
CARPETING. 
U -.i and I letup* ariwt* Strive Mailing 
and * hlc.oUa*. 
( 'oinloT*tt‘rs, 
B A'Ktrrs I.K A 1.1. KINDS. 
WOODEN WAKE. 
: • VS rinff. r« 4. d ;n abort ev.-ry. »• 
• s. ml 1 to kej.t in .1 Sml ■ ;*.* II..1, 1 
•tore. 
Paint*. Oil*. \ *rm*h.-« and llru* 1 
Paint*-d different color* *n ard ready :■ i« 
" e ntaka a •j-'.'lally of 
PA Pi K H ANGINGS, 
ar.d 1% e <t *d 1'- t tc> <>ur «tr**A 1 W e- 
•e|,*> d *«*'.rtin, nt .»f the iirn. *. » 1 -i t*-... 
'n* *t* lr« 4 «• 1 1: 1 u! 
F d * > .-l Paper* 
v B 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
F ltied ui at *h .ra not;- e 
«.F;o. I VMtnlU.M 1 1 n 
< > « N * W 
V v\ miiman V 
F !«W rth. April. l*> T 
Don’t Wait for tin; Wagon. 
I it ( vi.i v r m -1 *ia. .. * I > *»• t li• \ !. KI ; V 
ll< >*> ■*►.* lN», II V‘ II INK » at 
n r) turn**’ au'i give ... ■' n 
III) art'. )Miri lii«- I *.KM'|\f 
1 »• \ I \N1» IU AV I t IN V .KM U: a ... 
M > Ma n-« a nr r>- I I » 
t**. an-1 *r. warrant*--.. I f- i' a > 
>••11 iboillil buy Ui• I .•** II 1 -i .U l-r. It 
A »•>•! iratrMM » K f irth- irt; ar «*-v- 
tn> ullH'l a4l*rl.»* >'. V 1 Ihl.i.l^'lN A a 
Main Street, KIN* >rtb -ttr 
Institute 
U TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS. 
The object In establishing this Institute a 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, an l to secure a permanent p lace 
where Families. Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem- 
edies as each might require, without the use 
of pois nous drugs. 
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti- 
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had -> 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, an l his success, we believe :s with- 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases to which ho gives es- 
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer. S rof- 
uia. Catarrh, bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness*. 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases. P\ 
fepsia. Liver Complaint. Female C» mp iv.nts. aint Stomach, Erysipelas, White .Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, t anker. Deafness, Kidney Dis- 
eases, Seminal Weakness, Ac. 
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, Inscrip- 
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
be sent free to invalids 




PARLOR & CHURCH QR6ANS, 
.if.f.rrr.irri KFD f» r tmk 
Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Every Orean Warranted in every re- 
spect for Five Years. 
Call and see these Organ* Ixdore pur< hawing 
elsewhere, or -end for an Illustrated < atalogue 
and price h*l. with full description*of Cabinet 
Organs. Mailed to any address KllKK. 
office in Oranlte Building. Main St, Ells- 
worth, Me. 
J. T. 8HO0O,.igrmt 
Ell*worth. March. 14. U»71. tfll 
HOMES 
FOR THE MILLION! 
liar opportunities art* now one red f *r seen ring 
home * in .» mild health v. and congenial climate, 
f for one third of their value live tear* hence. 
The National Real Khiate Aue.io ha.* for 
•ale real estate «»f every description. located in 
the Middle and -oulheru Nlai* s improved -lock, 
gram and fruit farm-, rwc,sugar and cotton plan- 
tains. timber and mineral lauds, city, village, 
and rural residence*, and business -lands, mills 
and mill tile*, i.vtorie*. &• 
Write for Laud Register containing description, 
location, puce and terms of properties we have 
+>> sale 
Address : B. w. CLARK k CO. 
The Nationa lteal Estate Agency, 
477 end 47« I'enna. Avenue, Washington. I>. C. 
t fl 7 
KE’S 
IN I ME N T 
i 
1 NEVER FAILSTO OUKK. 
1 Sold by Druggists. 
ADAMS 4 TOUHG Proprietors, 
BAHUOR. MAINE. 
SoM hi tLL.wo.TU kv U. A.PARCHKR .ml 
». l>. WlUUiM, A CO Fek. li.WW 
w 
* GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERT 






















Hundreds of Thousands 
Boar testimony to their Wonder- 
ful < unutvo Effort*. 
WHAT ARE THEY? 
■ /yggjjr 
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a | s 
» _ | 
• ad Ref use l.lquors d-*rt*>r*sl. spiced and** 
•ned t<• please the taste, called T »n»i « \ 
•rs." Rest .rent Ac that lead the t.pplet 
drunkenness and mm, lint an> » true Mwliclw 
fr m the Native R. taand Kerbs ■•t California, free 
from all Alcahaltr feilmslnnl*. They are if 
CHEAT Itl.OO|> l’| KIKII.lt and A l.IFE- 
CITI1R FIIIM IPI.E. a perfect Ren. vat.-rand 
Inrl«p»ra|of-‘f th<* system, carrying off ail j~‘,s. 
matter and restoring the bln.*! to a healthy c- nd. 
tl« n. N person can tako there Ritters according t.. 
d.reriion and remain long unwell provided the dm 
are not destroyed by miners? pot*. >n or t her swus 
and the vital > rtrans wasted bey-mj the |- f 
repair 
Far laflamaiatary and CkJlFalr Ithc*,*-. 
lUai and (.out. Dyspepsia- or I ndlgcslinn, 
IIIIIm*. Beastliest nad I atrrmlclent Fr. 
vers, Dlseaaes of the Itlood. l.lver. !ildnrva 
and Bladder, these Bitter* hav* been nvst «nc 
cesaful Hack Dlaeaar* are caused r Vitiated 
Bland, which Is genera’.'v pr-dnee.! 
of the Digestive Organ*. 
D\HP*rM\ OR INDII.KHTION. 
a. he, )*ain in the Hhou.ders.t ugh*. Tightness ftbe 
t c*t. 1 Mgstness. *•-ur Fractal» «-.< f the ‘»t- :i a 
Rad taste n the Vf mth R u* Vltack* I*, 
f the Heart. Inf! am man- n <f the I.ungt. Pam 
reg .ns of the Kidncv*. and a hundred '!.• .ft 
• vn., m* are th-> ^spring f I*y*pep* 
They inv g .rate the stomach and stlnv ’# 
y t 1 v-r and bowels wh. hr 1 tl— 
cd efficacy In rl-vi»:nc the 1 1 
Imparting w ?e and v r t*» the wh svstem 
FOR **U I N Dl**r. |ir>. i:ru; t. v letter • 
Rheum. III. trhes. >%» U 1* mp.es. I ■. wt *. V « U ■> 
Carbuncle* Ri< 'V rms OeaM lle.i ! *»• rr T‘ 
Frvslpelas Itch hmrfs lam*- rat. >n* t.«r ** •• 
fl u mors and In se»**- t **k :.. f what. * 
nature, ars ter* .: -an I \r~ •' 
svstem .n * sh rt t fi. ] -.ier* 
One R. tile :n *n«h **• » *• 
rrelul-.ni f the:r %i »»c* 
i.eaos* the V listed It: «h.m *cr « 
taipartties bursting turm., *hs «s 
Krupt. ns acre* (-!ean*« w Vt v 
•'rirted and stnfr'*h tse ». « ■■*•*• *«- v •• 
f «! and » ur fee1 t:gs w ted y- w: 
the d ; unv art «> he alt f i... 
»<4! w 
riA.TtPF. v ! ..ther IVOR Vf«*. »rk:n#r 
svstem '«■ many th uaai .».■*• ■ IT. 
ed and rstn. Ted y »r f *. rw,*t. '--l \- 
the rlrru.ar an.ond -a. d tile ; d.-d * f. 
ranges Kngdsb ■.<••• ». h ... 
J \V I K KR I- M < 
Oru.gsts »’>d V er:!s w IniM w 
USE 
Linkl Top liu/t/fie* 
Open 




AND ROBES I 
Of every description, constantly on band. 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
will d<i well to examine our »ux k beiore pnrei .»• 
Ing elsewhere. All orders), -tnpth attend*--! '<> 
J. H. llKADLEX. WM 
Bucksport. klav.ls^d. tf 17 
NOTICE. 
j The undersign***) would respectfully call tt»* ul 
lent:.*ii o! lho public in their block <»t 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, 
SILVER & SILVER 
Plated Ware 
FANCY GOODS. 
We are Sole Agent*, in Ellsworth far the cel* 
brute I Diamond <.Ik«« "spectacle* ®nd , w 
(•ln**e*- We have a great variety of other kinds 
of SPECTACLE'*, and EYE (i LAs a EH, whi b 
taken together, makes' large and good an a--*,,rt 
moot a* can be fouad In Eastern Maine. 
Ladies in w ant of shopping or Traveling Bug- 
will hers find a good assortment. 
Old Silver taken in exchange for new. 
Watches, Clock*, and Jewelry cleaned and re- 
paired in a faithful manner and warranted. 
A. W. GREELY k Co. 
THE Sobeertber has tak-n a wi»- 
dow In JOHN A. HALE’S BOOK J 
.STORK, Main Street, where he isj itebmreai]y to do all kind* of Work upoaM 
; W.lch», Clock* *»■! Jewelry. AH work wjurrjui- 
I «d. Th«p»0ro»»«O Of old C««to»er. t. 






Nino year* b*ff'p- ?!-•• pu!.’.>? 
ari l no preparati >n t’-r tin- hair ! 
ov- r hon pr«»d i>* •! *411:1! t II •> 
u Wfi^table Snnli in JI ur K* n« w • r. 
and » vitv h«»nfnt d* ilir will <\\ 
jfiv**a the b* *t A fi 1* r« 
aton*s < vHA V If AI it t<» ir.H origin.1! 
o«*l-<r, f*radi»*atinir and jr- v. 
dandruff, curing 1»ALI>NK>> 
: 
... 
I*! 1 or 1 v an 1 bra.-hy h.ur I»s a :• > 
applications i«* rhano. 1 t*- !■ i< k. 
si!k » i »• k-, an ! wayward i : w 
assum* 111 v v. ip«- t ; w an r ■ !< :■ 
b is tin- di.-aj *t I! AIK I>ICL» 
IN < > iu tie world, :i(id it. S’, it.!, t 
longer, as it eX'-i!i"i t!.■ 1:1 !. < 
furnish tie- nutritive j• rin• :; 
1 
necessary to tie- life file hair. It 
gives the hair that splendid appe.ar- 
an ee so much admir-d by all. Hv it. 
tonic and stimulating propertie.it 
prevents the hair from falling >ut, 
and mme need !>•■ without Natun 
ornament, a good head of hair. I: ... 
the tirst real [a-rteeted remedy n 
discoverei 1 1..r curing liseuc. 'ft1, 
hair, and it has never been viuaiii d, 
and wo assure the thousands who 
have used it, it is kept up to i-- 
originol liigh standard. Our Treatise 
on the Hair mailed free; send for it. 
Sold by ill Ihm'j'nMt anti Dtnl- rt in 
Pnc© One Dollar Per Bottle. 
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors. 
LABORATORY, 5 A3 HU A, S.H. 
CARRIAGES 
CARRIAGES. 
PATRONIZE HUM UlllSTKI! 
j s £ •> £ ... i c, V a “V .s X. a w .» w ^ 
| Ib-jf < ±\- t" the att'TK. n ■.} tj ! U -'«*'• W :if Ci! J' 
| [> »rt >! the c**I*-brat*-<! 
Two Seated B l 1 
Sun SlmJei, 
